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Truman Will
IssueVeto Of
Anti-Re-d Bin

By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST
Associated Press Stiff

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Definite word came from the
White House today that PresidentTruman will issue a veto
message,within a matter of hours, on the subversivescontrol
bill passed byCongress.

Lawmakerseagerto start

Big ThreeTalk

BeginsOver

DefensePlans
NEW YOnK. Sept 22 Wl - The

big three foreign and defense min-
isters convened today to discuss
formation of an Integrated North
Atlantic defense force againstpos-
sible Russian aggression.

A State Department soarce nald'
prime questions before
were, first, whether such a force
should be created, and. secondly
whether to include German units
In It.

The position taken by the con-fere-

at today's meeting will be
placed before a session of the

North Atlantic Council here
next week for further action.

Participatingin the meeting were
Secretaryof Defense Gen. George
C. Marshall, British Defense Min-

ister Emanuel Shlnuell, French De-

fense Minister Jules Moch, U. S.
Secretaryof State Dean Acheson.
British Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevln and FrenchForeign Minister
Robert Schuman.

The American officials, who re-
portedly favor Inclusion of German
units to fill a gap In western Eu-
rope's defenses, took the Initiative
in the closely guarded session on
the 37th floor of the Waldorf tow-
er.

A State Departmentspokesman
said the conferees would "talk over
the United States'analysis of cer-
tain defense problems which came
up In duscusslons among the three
foreign, ministers this past week."

Some observersInterpreted"this
as meaning the United States will
attempt to sell the idea of Get-ma- n

units to the Frenchand Brit-
ish representatives.

Ewing BlastsOpponents
Of U.S. Health Program

By TIM PARKER
By Ttaa AnocUttd Praia

HOUSTON, Sept. 22. Oscar
Ewlng, federal security administra-
tor,, told the American Federation
of. Labor, today opponnUsL.Jhe
government's public health pro-

gram are "stupid and dangerous."
The chief opponent,hesald In an

addressprepared for the C9th an-

nual AFL convention. Is the Ameri-
can Medical Assn. Ewlng declared
the AMA is hiring professional
propagandists for large sums In
hope of electing "reactionary" can-
didatesin the November elections.

The AFL yesterdayelected Wil-

liam Green to his 27th year as
president. The former
Ohio coal miner carriedback Into
office with him the 13 AFL vice
presidents and Secretary-Treasur-e

George Menaey.
Green, smiling broadly as dele-

gates In the hot, dimly-lighte- d audi-
torium, gave him a standing ova-

tion, promised renewed efforts to-

ward an AFL-CI- O merger.He said
he would step down from office If
that would help bring about "or-
ganic labor unity."

Ewlng said the AMA has raised
Jl. 100,000 through a compulsory
levy on Its members "In a drive
to defeat every liberal-minde- d can-
didatefor office, this year'

In addition said Ewlng. the
AMA has the promise of J19 mil-
lion more "chipped in by busi-
ness firms, manufacturers, patent
medicine companies, insurance

Order Board 71
To Send72 More
Men For Physicals

Selective Service Board No. 71
has reelved Instructions ta. tend
72 more menfor phy-
sical examinations on Oct. 20.

The local board, which serves
Howard, Martin and Mitchell coun-
ties, Is scheduled to end Its first
group for induction on ' Monday.
Seventeenmen are to be lumlsheij
by Board No. 71 on that dale.
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a vacationwere ready to passl
line am over ms veto ana go
home until No. 27.

Eben Ayert, a White House press
secretary,was asked by reporters-"Whe-n

will the veto message be
ready'" His reply was some time
after noon.

The bill passed the House this
week on a 312 to 20 vote and in
the Senateby 51 to 7. In both cases
the margins were well beyond the
two-thir- vote needed to override
presidential objections.

The President previously has
voiced his opposition to many of
the bill's provisions.
'"They Include a requirementthat
Communist and front organizations
register with the attorney general,
and authority for the government
to throw dangerous subversives
Into Internment camps during war
or other emergencies Involving
armed force.

Congressional sources close to
the President saidMr. Trumanwill
condemn the subversive control
measureas a menace to freedom
as a step toward a police statt,
and as a means of driving subver-
sives underground where It will be
harder to keep an eye on them.

Body Of American
Found,Hands Tied

WITH U, S. FIRST CQRPS, Ko-
rea, Sept. 22. in The charred,
bullet-ridde- n body of an American
lieutenant with his hands tied be-
hind his back, was found yester-
day nearKasan, the hill top walled
city near Taegu.

Hoover Improved
Following Illness

NEW YORK, Sept ZHVB Tor-m- er

President Herbert Hoover,
who had a.mlldMall bladder at-
tack last week, IS well on the road
to recovery, his office said yester-
day.

companies, railroads and power
companies."

This "pretty big piece of cash,"
said Ewing, Is to be thrown Into a
campaign against"the Imaginary
targetof 'socialized medicine'
which nobody In this country
wants.

"There Is something significant
about the fact that this campaign Is

concentrated on the week of Oct
8, just before the crucial elections
In November . . . The plain fact is

that the powerful men who run the
American Medical Assn. are using
their organization to promote the
political ends of reaction. They
have createdthe 1950 war chest of

reaction."
Ewing said the money would be

better spent on new facilities to

train medical students.

JetFighters
On Non-Sto- p

OceanFlight
Washington! Sept 22. un

Two Air Force 4 Thunderjet
fighters took off from.Manston air-bas-e

In England at 7 01 o'clock this
morning In a second attempt to
fly 3,600 miles non-sto- p to New
York.

Air Force headquartersannounc-
ed that the two single-engin- e

planes, piloted by Col. Dave Schill-
ing and Lt. Col. W. D. Ritchie,
completed their first refueling over
Prestwlck, Scotland, an hour later.
They hoped to reach Mitchell Air-ba- se

on Long Island within eight
hours.

The flight. If successful, would
be the first non-sto- p jet plane
crossing of the AtlanUc, the long-

est single-engin- e jet flight and the
fastestLondon-Ne-w York trlD ever
''made.

Both Schilling and Ritchie are
World War II filers nd are assign-
ed to operations and planning work
at Air Force headquarters.

The trip was set up to demon--
strate progress In refueling-lo-flig- ht

technique for jet fighters. Re
fueling already is accepted prac-
tice for bombers and was demon-
strated with the non-sto- p around,
the world flight of a Boeing B-5-0

soperfortess, Lufky Lady II, Jatt
year.

The two planes took off Tuesday
In a first attempt but bad to can-
cer the flight over Prestwlck se

of trouble with the fuel pump-
ing system on the tanker, a modi
fied Bxiilab
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FORMIDABLE WARRIOR
Tired and grimy but still ready
for any emergency after 43
straight days In the front lints
near Taegu, Sat David K. Brood
of Lait, Hawaii, takes a breather
In Koraa. (U. S. Army Photo via
AP Wircphoto)

By ROWLAND EVANS, JR.
AP Special Washington Service
WASHINGTON. Sept

Teague (D-Te- of a special
housecommittee said today a com-
plete Investigation of the vast GI
education program will get under
way quickly.

The House yesterdayvoted $30,-00- 0

to finance the probe.
Teague said the nine-ma-n com-

mittee will dip into all aspects of
the $10 billion veterans' program.
He told a reporter the Inquiry
would not result in "smears and
insinuations."

He said, the committee will con-
centrate'both on "alleged abuses"
by. schools and on possible "ad-
ministrative abuses"by the Vet-
erans Administration, which runs
the program.

"Facts are what we want." he
said. "This will be no smearcam-
paign."

Last winter the VA sent a 200-pa-

report to Congress which
what it said were 258 ex-

amples of "fraudulent practices on
the part of Institutions" and other
"problems" connected with the
program.

The committee will Investigate
these "alleged abuses." but Teague
has consistently contended that the
VA itself is as much to blame as

Tthtr schools: "

Teague said here is how the conv
mlttee Is likely to do its work:

Etafttng almost at once, six
trained Investigators will be sent to
all types of schools giving GI
training. One of these investigators
is a former postal Inspector. Others
may be ex-F- agents.

They will "spot check" schools.

OSLO, Norway, Sept 22. (P)
Dr. Rlph Bunche, former Onlted
Nations mediator in Palestine,
has br.in awarded the Nobel
Peace Prize.

Bunche, an American Negro,
succeeded Count Folke Berna-dot- te

as the U.N. Mediator In
Palestine after Bernadotte was
assassinated on Sept 17, 1948.
Bunche negotiatedthe armistices
between the new state of Israel
and'theArab states which ended
the state of war there.

ts the taking of his oath

Hand-To-Han-d Fighting
On OutskirtsOf Seoul

Marines
10,000

By LIEF ERICKSOM
Associated Prtss Staff

TOKYO, Sept. 22. Allied Marines with bayonets and
flame-thrower- s battled 10,000 Korean Reds tonight on the
near outskirts of Seoul.

Fleeingcivilians said the Communists are hastily putting
up stone barricadesand digging trenches in the streets for
their last ditch defenseof the Korean capital.

The Red defendersin the city arc isolated by allied de

Gl Education
Probe Is

LATE
BULLETIN

UN Fiqht
Ko-Re-ds

Set

ployments irom gelling out-
side reinforcementsand their
positions are under constant
allied air bombing.

While bitter " fighting
raged on two sides of the antlent
city, allied forces smashed out le

advances from both the old
and new beachheadsto cut off Red

going over records and talking to
school authorities responsible for
providing veterans'training.

Teague said schools In these
states are likely to be guinea pigs:
California, Texas, Wisconsin, Ten-
nessee, Massachusetts and New
York.

Six Soviets
ReceiveYank
Jail Terms

By THOMAS A. REEDY
BERLIN, Sept 22. An Amer-

ican court today sentencedair Bin.
sian zone policemen to five days
in jau tor trespassingin the U. S.
sector of Berlin while unlawfully
armed.

They were released immediately
Dccause tney naa already served
their term, having been arrsted
on Monday. Their old German
Wchrmacbt pistols were confiscat-
ed.

The releaseof these six followed
the freeing earlier today of 47 east-
ern Communists policemen who had
been held in West Berlin as hos-
tages for 25 western police Seized

Cpyth tromtttunlMs IB a" renewed
cold war skirmish. It remained to
be seen whether 4he Communists
would now release the West's 25
men.

The most spectacularEast-We-st

deadlock of this week still remain-
ed to be thawed out, however.

This was the British-Russia- n

argument about 175 yards of terri
tory on the western outskirts of
Berlin. There the Russians, trying
to gain the use of a major road
for their tanks and motor vehicles,
attempted to annex the area by
moving forward their occupation
zoneborders into the British sector
of the city.

This morning a company of Brit-
ish infantrymen still faced a hand
ful of Russian tommy-gunner- s and
a squad of German "people's po-

licemen" over the disputed bar-
rier. Both sides waited for British
and Russian officials to settle the
dispute by negotiation.

In the eyes of western authori-
ties this week's new flurry of East-We-

skirmishes have a definite
pattern systematic Communist
agitation to pressure and frighten
allied West Berlin.

of office as tecwary of defense
Oen.

w

for Seoul
The airfield at Simon, 20 miles

south of the capital, fell to tank-le- d

units of the US. Seventh Di-

vision rolling down from the Seoul
front Other elements entered n

city astride the major rail
line and leading up from
the rapidly

Allied were
ahead on all sectors of the

In some sectors
the Reds were

but In others they fought

or were taken
A P Don

with and South Ko-

rean Marines outside Seoul,
that by Friday

the Marines had not entered Seoul
proper but patrols were moving to
ward the city limits onn the west
side.

"The city of more than
1 million normal may
become one of the battle
groundsof the Korean war."

"The Reds are
for

"This could mean the
of large part of the

said.
Red roared into action

against from public
park
inside Seoul. An 3.000
Beds were to have

the on Seoul's
south side with deep defense
works. said Red defense
forces were to total 0.

and
were used by Marines to cut

swath Seoul's
suburb of

It Is across the Han River
from the capital.

AP Tom
from the Seoul front Fri-

day that the Marines suf-

fered heavy"
In"

Allied troops were
Seoul from fire to

avoid the capital by fire
that would spread through Its flim-

sier
Marine Corsair

closely the
and South Korean on
both sidesof the city.
said the aerial assault on
Red-hel- d heights west of Seoul
Hill 105 was an awesome sight
Flame and smoke thehill

Civilians said the
campus and other high

ground In the for-

tified by the Reds.
Thero was no further word on

10th Corps
that Red ar-

mored from was
rolling

The U. S. First
thrustwas

the biggest
The Eighth Army Friday called lt

the greatest single day's advance
thus far in the allied

& from right)
In the In bis
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MARSHALL BECOMES DEFENSE SECRETARY - George

'

reinforcements

highway
expanding southeast

beachhead.

forces punching
south-

east beachhead.
retreating north-

ward
stubbornly Hundreds surrendered

prisoner
Correspondent White-

head, American
report-

ed

sprawling
population
bloodiest

White-
head reporte'd. pre-
paring house-to-hou- fighting.

destruction
a capital,"

Whitehead
artillery
thaMarinea.

positions Mountain
estimated

reported honey-
combed mountain

Whitehead
estimated

Bayonets flamethrowers
a mile-wid- e

Ihrough south-
western industrial Yong-dungp-

Correspondent Lambert
reported

morning
"relatively casualties

cTosequSrter corrroffrthrongn
d factory buildings

apparently
sparing artillery

destroying

structures.
fighter-bomber- s

supported American
Leathernecks

Whitehead
fire-bom-b

obscured
Sungmyon Uni-

versity
clly8was strongly

a
intelligence report

Thursday a mystery
column Manchuria
southward.

Cavalry Divi-

sion's northward
breakthrough.

eight-da- of-

fensive.

Marshall, (second
ceremony Pentagon
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office in Washington. Felix E. Larkln (left), general council, officiates. Retiring Deputy Sicrrary
Stephsn Early (second from left) watches.Ma. Clarence J. George, the geenral's ad, holds the Bible.Qarfn4) ti CWeta PtvoU vlr AP WJvahi'
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AMTRAC CROSSES HAN RIVER
north bank of the, Han River where other amtract and big rubber
boats are already unloading as the United Natlont forces continue
their push on Seoul. (AP Wlrepholo via radio from Tokyo)

INDUSTRY NOTIFIED

SteelworkersAsk
For Pay Increase

By'OIB STALEY
AtsMisud rtut auif

PITTSBURGH. Sept 22. Thoj
CIO United Steelworkers sertedf.
formal notice on the steel indus
try today lt wants an almost im-
mediate wage boost for Its million
members.

Formal notification letters to 1400
firms went Into the malls shortly
after Philip Murray, president of
both the CIO and thesteelworkers, a
came from a meeting of the steel-
workers' executive board to an
nounce the demands.

Murray didn't spell out In dollars
and cents just what will satisfy
the union.

The veteran white-haire- d labor
leader-sa-id hail leave-tltjjp-

..to

the union s wage policy committee
which has beensummoned to meet
here Oct. 4 and 5.

In his formal notification letter
to employers, Murray declared

"Obviously, the national interest
requires that we conclude a mutual-
ly satisfactory agreement at the
earliest possible date."

There was no Immediate com-
ment from leaders In the war vital

Room 179 Is
And Western

By DANIEL DtLUCE
Auoclati Trm Blllf

BERLIN. Sept. 22. A funeral
calm hangs over Room 179 the
last room In Berlin where Rus-

sians and westerners work at the
same table.

The Soviet Ileutentant on duty
looks glum and bored Ho taps Idly
with a pencil on his log book. In
uhlch he has written sarcely 20
lines.

A Texas mastersergeant at the
other end of th table Raymond
Bradford, of San Antonio wonders
aloud how he'll like being civilian-lie- d

soon after 21 yearsin uniform.
A staff sergeant from London-K- en

Udell-te- lls of the job he
might go back to in his family's
pub In Fleet Street.

Room 179 is on the ground floor
of the ACA building on Potsdamer-strass-e.

Two hundred rooms were
booked there for the allied control
authority back In the Potsdam era

Nearly all the rooms are unused
and locked The only one that Rus-
sians come to is 179 A sign on
the door says: "Allied air safety
centcf."

In Room 179 Russia and theWest
do two things exchange flight
plans for aircraft In the three

Berlin corridors, and de-
liver protests sgalnst eachother for
violating four-pow- traffic rules.

Nobody gets much in the way of
apology or regrets. The violations
are relatively harmless. An Amer-
ican airliner cuts a corner of
-occupied Thurlngla. A forma-
tion of Russian lets skims the out-
skirts of West Berlin.

Quiet-mannere-d, slow-spoke-n Sgt
Bradford and good-humor- Sgt
Udell have been kept on this, as-
signment for 4 2 years because
they're reliable diplomats.

They never get tough with the
Russians Tney keep off arguments
They maintain a correct and iu

f
'Ay&s kt,m W.

A loaded Amtrac ntars the

steel Industry which is roaring to
ward new production records,

Announcement or the steelwork
ers' demands came only a few
hours after the Aluminum Co. of
America offered its 45.000 em-
ployes a 10 per cent wage boos!.

Tho steelworkers represent about-20,00-

of Alcoa's 30,000 production
workers.

Murray said the union will seek
conference Monday with Alcoa

officials. Tomorrow the offer will
be reviewed by the USW at a meet-
ing here with local union leaders in
the Alcoa plants.

City, Chamber Set
To Protest-- CAA
Air Service Order

A protest to the Civil Aeronautics
board order stopping Continental
Air Lines service to Big Spring
and a petition for a reconsidera-
tion of the ruling Is being prepared
Jointly by the City of Big Spring
and the local chamber of

Last
Allies Work
obtrusive attitude.

Bradford used to bring American
periodicals to the center for any-
body to read uh6 wanted to, but
a few months ago he abandoned
the habit

"Some articles were Just too vio-

lent against the Russians," he ex-

plains "They wouldn't have done

FormosaTalk

Delayed By UN
Jtr Th-- Aiifc!atd Prtii

NEW YORK. Sept. 22 The
steering committee sent today to
the UN General Assembly Russia's
charges of United States aggres-
sion against China, but deferred
action on an American proposal to
place Formosa's future in the as-

sembly's hands.
Nationalist China was the only

nation opposing a hearing of Rus-

sia's charges against the United
States. The American delegation
voted to Include the Item on the
assembly's agenda U. S Chief
Delegate Warren R. Austin explain-
ed:

"We believe In fairness. Every
copiplatnt should have Its hearing."
The vote to place the Item on the
docket was 11 for, one against and
two abstentions.

The committee's post-
ponement of the American resolu-
tion was decided five votes to one
with eight abstaining. This was
done at the requestof Nationalist
China.

T. F. Tslang of Nationalist China
told the committee: "I have not
yet received the instructions of my
government In regal d to this mat-
ter. . .A delay of two or three
days would not hamoer the work
of th assembly la any respect."

rsae: cxrer: "35A5rtt5! t;iS3tau
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Oil Companies

Join Magnolia;

RaisePrices
.Crude Uppcd 7c
Per Barrel In
Wesf Texas Area
DALLAS, Sept. 22. (P)

Most major oil companies to-

day were falling in line with
Magnolia Petroleum Co. in
boosting crude oil prices in
some West Texas areas to
$2.65 cents-- a barrel. The in-

creasewas seven cents.
Magnolia startedthe ball rolling

yesterday when lt boosted prices
effective at 7 o'clock that morn-
ing,

By today. Gulf Oil. Pan Ameri-
can Production Co: and Onyx Re-
fining Co. of Abilene had met tha
Increase.

Oil firm sources indicated thai
the rest of the companies operat-
ing in the areawill meet the price)
boost.

However, Stanollnd officials at
Tulsa said that so far they hadnot
been authorized to match the fig-
ure.

The price Increaseclosely follow
ed action by the Texas Railroad!
Commission in cutting the allow-
able In six Scurry County fields
by 61.000 barrels.

Abilene reported today that Pan
American Production o. posted
the new price for crude In reet
and Strawn pools of Scurry, Bor-
den 'and Howard counties.

Gulf announced a price boost la
BwetUa PeckField (tMltkd Ceua.
ty) anH Pcurry and Kent Counties.

Scurry County field Included fa
Magnolia's hike were Diamond M.
Early Strawn lime, Kelly-Snyde- r,

Sharon nidge Canyon, North Sny
der Strawn Zones B snd C and
Schattel.

Allied Warplanes
In Big Korea Day

TOKYO, Sept. 22, (JO Allied
warplanes Thursday claimed ta
have killed 950 enemy troops and
destroyed 17 Red Korean tanks la
663 yrtlcs over the Korean wy
area,

The "Far East Air forces said
an additional 42 North Korean
vehicles, four power stations, a
tunnel, seven, bridges, 23 gun posi-
tions, 59 buildings, two fuel dunps,
four military supply areas, eight
rail cars, three locomotives, a
ferryboat and one Yak-- 9 Russian--
built plane were destroyed or dam-
aged.

The Yak--9 was hit on an airfield.

At SameTable
our relations here any good."

After the Korean war started,the)
sergeants clipped a map from Stars
and Stripes, pinned lt to the wall,
and charted the shifting front lino
with a pencil.

The Russians looked at lt, ex-
claiming when they discovered a
town the North Korean Commu-
nists claimed to have capturedtho
previous night had been markedaa
lost several days before, but the
sergeants didn't belabor the point
that American communiques were
truthful, even when lt hurt.

Bradford, who expects to go back
to the Southwest says:

"I guessall Ken and I canclaim
Is that we, personally, didn't maka
International relations any worse.

"The Russians here know we're
human beings, and we know they
are. In Room 179, both sides act
lot better than in the United Na-
tions."

America's
Weapons
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THE SKYNIOHT, a two-pla- c

speedy plane with long range,
suitable as attack fighter, patrol
or escort flghttr. Has a novel un-

derside escape chute, 50 foot
wing span, gross weight of 2V
009 pounds, . i

PlaceWhere Soviets
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Kreklow And Harrod
To PresentProgram
Jo Kreklow of Eldorado, pltnltt

and William Harrod, of Lubbock,
violinist, will bt featured In mui-le- al

program at the CH Auditori-

um on Nov. t.
Now a farmer In Schleicher

County, Kreklow atudled at Jul
Hard's In New York and the Uni-

versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor.
Ills musJcaj History .lcclildM p)y
Ing with Fred Waring and his fa-

mous PennsyWtjnlans, lourfd Eu-

rope with Xavler Cugat and from
1939 to 143 was accumpsnlil (or
ltlldegarde, radio and screen per-
sonality, at the Savory Plata and
the Plaza Hotelsin New York City
In 1939 when he was playing with
nuss Morgan and bis orchestra at
the Casa Manaha In Fort Worth,
he met Vlda Moore, a Texas home
demonstration agent. They were
married in J90 and It was prob
ably her Influence that causedMr
and Mrs. Kreklow to buy the farm
near Eldorado In 1943. Kreklow
likes the farming part of his Ufa
so well that he has decided to
"stlclc to farming from now on".

William A. Harrod Is director of

the Lubbock Symphonic Orcheitra.

W. C. Blankenship Is

GuestSpeakerFor
EastWard P-T- A Meet

VT. C. Blankenship, superintend-
ent of schools, waa the speaker
when the East Ward A held
their first meeting of the year, Mr.
C. W. Mahoney presided at the
business session and Mrs. Ray
Cantrcll was in charge of the pro-

gram. A skit, under the direction
of Mrs. Virgil Smedley. was pre-

sented by a group of sixth grade

Room ?ount was won by the first

Attending the meeting were W.

C. Blankenship. Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Neal
Cummlngs, Mrs. D. P. Thompson.
Mrs. Paul Jaeoby, Mrs Charles
Baxter. Mrs. L. W. Whatley. Mrs.
Charles Herring, Jr. Mra. J. B.
Nixon. Mrs. A. C. Brown, Mrs P.
E. Jones, Mrs. J. O. Allison, Mrs.
W. Q. Graham. Mrs. Ray Phillips,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Vergil Smed-
ley, Mrs. Alva Porch, Mrs. Lewis
Bond, Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs. O.
D. Coots, Mra. Kenneth Taylor,
Mrs. Doyle Thomas, Mrs. J, L. Ter-
ry. Mrs. A C. Kloven, Mrs J.
D Cauble. Mrs U. G Powell. Mrs
C. D. Wicks, Mrs. 11. F. Hodges,
Mrs. C. C. Cunningham, Mrs.
Ted Darby. Mrs. J. 11 Dement,
Mrs. Virgil n Cook. Mrs, O. C.
Gibson, Mrs. J. R. Layfteld, Mrs.
Raymond Key, Mrs. Henry Tubb,
Mrs. Marvin ParkhUl. Mra. Mil-

ler Russell, Mrs. Garland MeMa-ha-n.

Mra. D. D. Liner, Mrs 11111

Gage, Mrs. C. C. Coffee. Mjrt.
John Hardy, Mrs. Kelly Brown.
Mrs. Eldon Appleton, Mrs. Tom
Buckner, Mrs. Lee Burns, Mrs.
Ray Cantrell, Mrs. Weldon

Mrs. Nathan Stalcup and
Mra. C. W. Mahoney.

First Baptist Group
Has Picnic Thursday

A picnic was given by the of
ficers of the Primary Training
Union of the First Baptist church
Thursday eveningat the City-Par- k.

In honor of, the members who are
to be promoted to the Junior De-
partment. They are Harriet t.

JanetCarpenter, Jerry Chap-
man, Sharron Crelghton, Rose-
mary Donlca, Judy Reagan.Andre
Lou Sledge and Wesley Phillips.

Also attending were Betty Boy-ki- n,

Gloria Coker. Betsy Crall,
Meltnda Crocker, Mary Locke Cros-lan-

Diana and Lorna Ferguson,
Judy Foster. Clere Jane Griffin,
Carl Philip Haynes,Loyetta House,
Betty Lou Jones, Linda Lou Leon-
ard. Mellnda and Beth Meak, Patty
Power, Luan Phillips, Ross Rea-
gan and Gary Williams

Adults present were Mrs W E
Bates, Mrs. Jlmmle Ferguson,
Mrs. Riley Foster. Mrs. R. V.
Hari. Mra. Ted Phillips. Mrs. J
O. Sklles. Mrs S. M. Wlnham and
Mrs. Ines Lewis.

Mrs. Bill TUcker Is
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Bin Tucker was named hon-

oree at a surprise pink and blue
shower In the home of Mrs Cljde
Williams Tuesday afternoon

Gifts were presented to the hon-

oree and refreshmentswere served
to Mrs Noble Welch, Mrs. J T
Croft. Mrs. W. R. Hacker. Mrs
Gladys Stone, Mrs. nobby Town-sen- d,

Mrs. Jlmmle Bnmson. Mrs.
I. M. Harrell, Mrs. Loyce What
ley, Mrs. C. J Couch, Mrs. R. C.
Cook, Mrs. Otis Snow, Mrs. Clola
Whltesldes, Mrs. Franklin, Mrs.
Olan Press, Mrs Nell Franklin.
Mrs. Dolores Williams, Mrs. n.

Mrs. C. W. Brumley, Mrs.
J. Cottongame. Mrs. Laura Tim-min- i.

Mrs. BUI Gray, Mrs. Mary
Arnold. Mrs. G. D. Coots, Mrs.
Ruby Storey, Mrs OUIe Daston.
Mrs. Clay R. Bedell, Mrs Sage
Johnson, Mrs W. N. Wood. Mrs.
O. C. Bayes, Mrs S J Robertson,
Mrs. O. C Robertson. Mrs Shirley
Walker, Mrs. Fred Wilson, Mary
Wlnslow, the hostess, Mrs. Clyde
Williams and the bonoree.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Croft and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hacker of
Westminster, Calif, have been vis-
iting In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Williams. The Crofts and
Hackers will vUlt in Rising Star,
Eastland and Fort Worth before re-
turning to California.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Key and
Carolyn of Eastland have beenvisit
ing her sister. Mrs. Cljde Wll-- j
Uams for the past few days They

II came toLubbock during World
War 11 and was at that time di
rector of the Lubbock Army Air
Force Band. Harrod studied at Jul
llacd'i School of Music in New
York.

The Joint preientstlonof Kreklow
and Harrod will be the first In a
series of three programs to be pre
sented by-- the Tows lit!) 4jiocI-I- .
iion unarr ine sponiorsnip xi me
Big Spring Federated Women's
Clubs.

Auxiliary Hears
Convention Reports

Mrs Harold Steck gave a report
on the state convention when the
American Legion Auxiliary met at
the Legion clubhouse Thursday
night JuneBrowftlgg presented a
report on attending Girls State In
Austin as representative of t h e
Auxiliary

Mrs Herbert Whitney reported on
work being done by the Auxiliary
at the VA Hospital and announced
that the VAVS school will be con-
ducted Sept. 2fl and 28. The Aux
iliary school for volunteer workers
will be held Oct. 4. Borne Auxiliary
members have ordered uniforms
to be worn while doing volunteer
service

Members voted to buy ataval to
be presented to the local organi-
sation"of the aold Star Mothers of
America

Attending the meeting were Mra
Harold Steck, Mrs. L. 11. Steward.
Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. Herbert
Smith, Mrs. II. W. Wright, Mrs.
C. W. Nevlns. Mrs. Bert Wall,
Mrs R. F. Dunlsp. Mrs. Alvln
Smith, Mrs RolsndSchwanenbach,
Mrs Carl Knappe, Mrs Florence
McNew, Mrs. Herbert Whitney and
Mrs. Charles Hutchinson and June
Brownrlgg.

Jaycee-ette-s Have
Meeting Thursday

Jaycee-ette-s made plansto sponsor

a popcorn booth at the Howard
County Fair when they met Thurs-
day evening at the Golden Age
Club. Mrs Doyle Vaughn presided
at the businesssession. Bingo was
played for entertainment.

Attending the meeting were Mrs
Joel Culver, Mrs Ben Hogue. Mrs
Roy Grandstaff, Mrs. Bill Home.
Mrs nad Ware, Mrs. Frank Mar-ti-

Mrs C. W. Coyle, Mrs. Pete
Jones. Mrs Jsck Bennett. Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn. Mrs. Thomas Hen.
drlck, Mrs Lewis Heflin. Mrs. B.
u. jienn, Mrs. TIddIo Anderson nrf

(Mrs Tommy Csge.

Mrs. R. R. McEwen
Is Club Hostess

Mrs R. n McEwen Jr was
hostessfor the Dessert Bridge Club
Thursday. Mrs, Jsck Irons won
high score and Mrs. L. D. Chrane
won second hleh.

A farewell gift was presented to
Mrs L E Phillips. Others attend-
ing were Mrs. Tmvl. r.rl.tnr.
Mrs. JackCook, Mrs. Tommy HuU
io, ana nirs. ueuoen Crelghton.

The B.P.O. Does will mt 4.flight at S--p, m. In the home "or
Mrs. C. W. Nevlns. 203 W. Ninth.
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Morning Glories
Transfers In llfe-Uk- e colors big

red roses with green leaves meas
ure 7 Inches and they look ab-
solutely real when transferred In-

to runners, guest towels, cloth
chslr back coers, dresserseines.pillows. The morning-glori- es are
done In three colors, too. No need
to embroider them the transfer
does the work. Use these designs
for lovely holiday gifts.

Send 25c for "Roses and Morn-
ing Glories' No. 121, complete
transfer instructions, laundering
instructions, sketchesfor suggested
uses and gifts, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS. Big Spring Her-
ald. Box 229, Madison Square Sta-
tion. New. York 10, N Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order tla first class mall Include

are oa their way to Ruidosa, N. M. an extra 3c par pattern.
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The Lowered Neckline
Any seasonrequires a good black

dressdistinguished by simplelines,
a beautiful fabric Here, for timely
velveteen or taffeta, a youthful
date type with collsr-detalle- d por
trait neckline

No. 2244 Is cut In sizes 10, 12,

14. 18, 18. and 20 Site 16. 4 8 yds
35-l- or 4 yds 39-l-

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Slie. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Soring Herald Box 42. Old

Chelsea Station. New York 11, N

Y.

Patterns ready to till orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5c per pattern.

Just out. the FALL - WINTER
FASHION BOOk, filled with ex
citing new fsihlons. Over 123 de
lightfully wearable, essy-to-se-

pattern designs for all ages, all
occasions. Plenty of smart young
school clothes Included. Sew and
save. Order your copy now. Price
Just 25 cents.

Gayla Mosier Is
Bridal Tea Honoree

A bridal tea In the homeof Mrs.
B. A Graham honored Gayla Mo-

sier. bride-ele- of Harlan Holding,
Thursday.

Chosencolors of blue andwhite
were carriedout. Centering the ta
ble were fuscbla dahlias surround-
ed by fecnery. Crystal candle hold-
ers stood on each side of the cen
terpiece with the punchbowl at
the end of the table. Favors were
white net tied with blue ribbons
containing rice. Approximately fifty
guests called.

The honoree wore a dress of
navy blue satin with a corsage
of white carnations. Guestswere re
ceived by Mrs. F. B. Mosier and
the hostess.Pat Graham and Mona
Moad presided at the punch bowl
and served cake. Betty Jo Raley
registered the guests.

Mrs. J. A. Adams

DiesHereToday
Mrs. Lola Francis Adams, 63,

wife of J. A (Dick) Adams, died
at her home at 1007 W Sth at 6
a m today

For eight years she hadbeen suf-
fering from a heart Involvement
During the past month her condi-
tion had become serious,

Mrs Adams and her husband
moved to Big Spring 25 yean ago
She was a native o' Woodland
countv where she was born on Jan.
28. 1885

Surviving are her husband; one
daughter. Mrs Bertha Lee Prince,
1007 W Sth: one son. s. c. Adams.
808 Bell Three sons preceded her
In death. Therearefive grand-daughte-

and seven great grand
children surviving. She also leaves
brothers and sisters.

Services will be held at the Eber-le-y

Chapel at 4 p m Saturday wUh
the Rev C. R Love Assembly of
God pastor, officiating.

12 Local Physicians
Attend OdessaMeet

Twelve Big Spring physicians
the monthly meeting ofthe

Medical society In
Odessa Thursday evening.

A lecture on gall bladder diseases
and a dinner served at the Odessa
country club made up the Septem-
ber Program. Attending from Big
Spring were Drs. P. W. Malone,
R, B G. Cowper. E. V. Swift,
T. J. Williamson, Clyde E. Thomas,
Jr. Floyd R. Mays, Jeff A. Hanna,
M. B. Berryhlll. Q. H. Wood. Virgil
Sanders, Nell Sanders, and IL J.
Roberts.

Graenleis, RecJger and
Adam

Atfersuyg At Law

LESTER UlLDINO
Phone Jin

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

t

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 "Runnels St Phone IM

Bride-Tor- Be Jacquelyn-Cadq-w Flees -

Nome To Hide'from PhqnjtomWliistler '

PARADISE. La, Sept 22. (Jft-- An

bride-to-b-e was hiding
out today from a phantom whistler
who has threatenedto kill her be-

fore abe can marry her fiance
Oct. L

Mrs. Clifford Cadow said last
night she had tent her daughter
away from the home where an un
known man has whistled a shrill
and eerie funeral march almost
nightly for months and more re
cently has threatened,to kill the
girl, pretty Jecquelym Cadow.

Mra. Cadow refused to saywhere
her daughterwaa hiding but denied
that Jacquelynhad attempted to
foil the whistler by marrying State
Trooper Herbert Belsom, 26, ahead
of schedule.

"M daughter la going to ge
married Oct. 1. She Is going to
have a big Wedding and nobody la
going to atop her," the mother
said.

A half dozen of Sheriff Leon
Vials deputleawho had beenguard
big the snug, white house,were no-
where to be seen after Jacquelyn
had left the house last night. But
the sheriff himself, a resident of
Hahnvllle, waa repqrted to be in
I'aradis

Paradls is 23 miles west of New
Orleans.

Mrs. Cadow said the whistling-w-olf

calls was first heard around
the Cadow home one night in Feb-
ruary. When Jacquelyn s engage-
ment was announced Aug. 1, ahe
said, the whistling changed to a

Credit Women'sClub ,
Holds Noon Meeting

Doris Carr presided at the meet
ing of the Credit Women's Club
Thursday noon. Marguerltte Woot-e-n

was 'In charge of the program
Reservations were msde by mem
bers for the City Federation Ban
quet.

Those presentwere Ruth Apple,
Reba Baker, Johnnie Lou Knapp,
Doris Carr.Veda Carter, Ann Eber-le-y,

Mae Hayden, Catherine Ho-
rnsn, Helen Jones, Jewel Kuyken-dal- l,

Lois Marchbanks, Ina McGow-a- n.

Pearl Perry, Dorothy Reagan,
Moree Sawtelle, Virginia Schwan-
enbach, Fern Wells, Marguerltte
Woolen, and Winnie Graham.

funeral dirge and was heardmore
frequently. Soon there began
seriesof telephone threats to kill
Jacquelynbefore her wedding day.

Several time before Jacquelyn
ha fled her borne la an effort to
get away from the funereal whist-
ling. But each time a telephone
call has been placed to the houso
to which abe had fled, with the
phantom whistler warning that he
knew where ahe was and planned
to soil her.

KouplesDanciKlub
HasRegularMeet

The Kouples Dance Klub met
at the Country Club Thursday night.
Guests of the club were Mr, and
Mr. Gilbert Cook, Mr. and Mr.
Tom Guln, Mr. and Mr. Jimmy
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sum
mer, Mr. and Mr. Russell Shan
non, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Yates.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mr. Roy Anderson, Mr. and Mrs,
A. L. Carter. Mr. and Mr. J. D
Cauble, Mr. and Mra. Culn Qrtgt-b- y.

Mr. and Mr. Fred Haller, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Cauble, Mr. and
Mrs. Culn Grlgsby, Mr. and Mr.
Fred Haller, Mr. and Mr. Frank
Hughes, Mr. and Mr. Jimmy Jen-
nings, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood McCrlght,
Mr. and Mr. Garrett Patton, Mr.
and Mrs L. E. Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Plumbtee, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Smith, and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Whitney.

Mrs, Palmer Gives
Party For Primaries

The Primary Department of the
Northslde Baptist Church was en-

tertained with a party Thursday
evening In the home of Mrs G T.
Palmer Hostesseswere Mrs. Pal-

mer, Mrs. Mary Palmer, Mrs. L
B Klnman, and Mrs Dee Arnold

Games were played and refresh-
ments served to Patsy Sorrels, Joy
Dell MUler, JuanltaStewart. Alice
Faye Bedwell, Margaret Osborn,
Susie and Jakle Parker,Pat Rich-

ardson, Johnny and Marie Palmer,
Ronnie Parrish, Jimmy Klnman,
Tommy Whatley, Randy Cotton,
Edd and Ronnie Woolen, Johnny
Spatt, James Palmer, Tommy
Thompson, MUdean Klnman, Nan-
nie Tucker, Audrey Arnold, and
Robin Tooney.

US! Caah( Charge C.O.D.
New accounts Pjpw sendejerences

m fMENU
FOFtOMORROW

SATURDAY TEA
Fruit Salad

Chocolate Prune Bread
Tea with Lemon or Milk

(Recipe for Stirred Dish Follows)
CHOCOLATE PRUNE BREAD

Ingredients: cup cooked! prunes,
2 cup seedless raisins, 4 cup

granulated sugar. tablespoon
shortening. square (1 ounce) un-

sweetened chocolate, egg (beat--

en). cuofbuttermllk. l.i runs

will

sad
will

will

pow- - hap been for ajn. Boys ofcinnamon,
der, 2 teaspoon baking soda.

Method: Pit prunes and cut into
pieces. Rinse and drain raisins.
Cream sugar with shortening. Melt
chocolate over warm water and
add to creamed mixture along
with beaten egg and milk. Sift
flour with cinnamon, baking pow-
der and baking soda, and stir Into
chocolate mixture. Add raisins and
prunes and mix. Pour into greased
loaf pan (9x5x3 Inches) and bake
In moderately alow (32SF.) oven

to 4 hours.

Wounded VeteranTo
Marry ScreenStar

LOS ANQELES. Sept 22 HI
Hugo E. Fredlund, 27. made an
Invalid by a German bullet three
weeks before VE day, will be mar
ried Sunday to Patti Brill,
old stage and screen player.

The couple obtained a marriage
license yesterday. Fredlund, con-
fined to a wheel chair, said Miss
Brill will continue her career and
he will be her press agent

He'll Be A JudgeSays
Olivia DeHavilland

SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 22. tfl
Actress Olivia De Havllland (Mrs
Marcus Goodrich) and her hus-
band had their year-ol- d son bap-
tized in St. Mark's Episcopal
Church yesterday.

Miss De Havllland then announc-
ed young Benjamin Briggs Good-
rich Is going to be supreme court
Justice.

Benjamin mumbled and grabbed
at his mother's veil.

The baptism ceremony was per-
formed by the baby's uncle, the
Rev. Louis Goodrich, assistantrec
tor of Christ's Episcopal Church.
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SeveralEvents

Carded'Af"
Sports events, regular gym

classes and special merle for
youngster be on the Saturday
programat the YMCA.

Movie will be projected cesUo-uotfsl-y

from a.m. to noon,
all youngsters In the cRy be
Welcomed.

The regular girl gym classwflt
beconducted,and ping poagrooms

be open throughout (he mora.
lng for both boy and girls.

mrtr&m?v&zz&iamFxa t,Er&SteaspcWbaklnj set
12 to 14 years who want to play
basketball are being urged to sub
mit their names to the Y.

SeasonTickets

For To

Be Sold
Tickets for the three performance

Town Hall Association program
may be purchased at the Chamber
of Commerce and at booths to be
located at 'nine downtown store
Sale of tickets will begin Monday,
Sept 25 and continue through
Tuesday. Oct 1.

The first program of the series
will be presented Nov. ;c. Joe
Kreklow. pianist, and William Har-
rod, violinist will present musi-
cal program. The second program
will be a musclal comedy entitled
"Daughter of the Regiments" pre-
sented by the Opera Workshop ef
North Texas State Teaczisc Col-
lege In Denton. The musical com-
edy is scheduled to appearhere
in January.The San Antonio Sym-
phony Orchestra, Max Relter coft
ducting, will appear here in March

Emphasis this year in choosing
Town Hall programs was placed
on fewer and better performances.
Prices of tickets will be 310 fcr
a double season ticket 33 for thai,
single ticket and 31.50 for single
student ticket.
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Will A 9or9COUJ 27 diamond interlocking &&m8m
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GREATER DECENTRALIZATION MachinistsOff strike by 600 members ot the In-

ternational
type now operating In the war lone, Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, Sept. 22, 1950 3

Assn. of Machnliti en-

tered
but that "all parts anywhere near

JobAt Burbank its second day. ready were completed and sent out about 15 cents below the union de-

mand.
with butter or margarine and

Marshall Give Service The walkout was called yester-

day
before the walkout" brown sugar to taste,stirring con.May BUMJANK, Calif, Sept, 22. over wage Issues-- C. Q. The IAM, an Independent union, stantly. Layer these with tpple

union business agent, said wants $2 IS an hour for Journeymen Danish apple eake Is delicious sauce In a serving dish and chincontinued at the Menu-c-o the company makes, amint other machinists who now receive S1.83. and easy to prepare. Brown dry for several hours; top with whip-
pedSecretariesMore Freedom Manufacturing Co. today at a things, parts for jet pUncs of a Bogardus said the company offer Is bread crumbs

-

lightly

-

In s'xlllct cream before servlnVV

By ELTON C. FAY
AP Military Affairs RtporUr

.WASHINGTON, Sept 22. Th
secretariesof the Army, Navy aifd
Air Force may find they have
greater statureand more responsi-
bility under the administration or
Secretaryof Defense George C.
Marshall.

While one expects any An thre service secretaries-
--r:iiHiiWiij fact he is a- - "'

or letter of the law'-whlc- unlfltdRi.tthews of the Navy ahd"
tlie armed services, those who

worked with htm before make
these point

1 Marshall Is an experienced
former military chief

of a huge wartime army and for-

mer head of the State Department,
He prefers to delegate responsible
tv and authority.

2 As secretaryof state, he had
key assistant secretarieswho han
dled mattersIn their own provinces
and broufiht the larncr, policy
matters to him for decision.

3. if he follows that pattern as
chief of the Defense Department
greatest single agency of govern-

ment. It would mean more decen-
tralization, greater freedom of ac-

tivity than the service secretaries
bad under former Secretary of

Defense Louis Johnson.
So firm was Johnson's control of

AreYourRlfSI
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DONALD'S

Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILL I LAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone 501

OPENING
A modrtn repair service

and smsll appliances.
Competent and dependable ser-
vice at fair prices.

CHERRYHOMES RADIO
SERVICE

At

BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.
112 W. 2ND ST.

of Iron
Wesley Scalllons, energetic
young gns station attendantin
Peoria,Illinois, tells how HADA-
COL keeps him on the lob feel-
ing fine. Wesley Scalllons has
tills to report:

"I took HADACOL' the
advice of my father who hu
taken It regularly for some time.
He could not eat,was unableTo
get around, lostsleep and was
generally run-dow- n. My brother
who Is a doctor recommended
HADACOL to Dad. Since taking
HADACOL. Dad hasbeen feel-
ing like a different henow
has a hearty appetite, sleeps
well and gets around once
again on his own.

"I have hod neuritis pains In
my right arm and legs. Due to
this condition I lost many days
of work until I started to take
HADACOL. After my three
bottles the pains left me com-
pletely and now I work every
day and overtime also, without
having any pains. I am a gas
attendantand need fulluse of
both and legs In my line
of work. Thanks to HADACOL
I can now perform my Job

and feel fine."

Don't Be Satisfied With
Symptomatic Belief

No longer do you have to be
satisfied with symDtomatlc re
lief HADACOL now makesIt
possible to actually relieve the
heal causx of those fiendish,
stabbing neuritis aches and
pains when dueto lack of Vita- -

Bi, Bj, Iron and Niacin In
the system.

andtisTiif to this I Continued
useof this great HADACOL not
only gives continuous,complete

attain In the Army, Navy and Air
Force that one man, John L. Sulli
van, resigned as Navy secretaryin
protest. Former Air Force Secre-
tary W. StuartSymington had
some behind-the-scen- jousts with
Johnson, but when he left It was
to become chairmanof the Nation-
al Security ResourcesBoard, a cab
inet level position,

no devla--

that
Thomas

have

only

on
radios

first

Flnletter ot the Air Force are
comparative newcomers to their
posts. Pace and Flnletter were ap--

RalphCapone

To Appear In

Crime Probe
MERCER, Wis., Sept. 22 Ml --

Ralph Capone, brother of the late
"ScarfaceAl" Capone,hasbeen or-

dered to appear Immediately be-

fore a Senate Crime Investigating
Committee.

A supoena was served Wednes-
day night by Deputy U. S. Mar-

shal Thomas Madden, who had
been trying for a month to find
Capone, operatorot a local tavern.
Service was made at Capone's
summercottage at a nearby lake!

Virgil Peterson, Chicago crime
expert,has told the commute? the
old Al Capone syndicate Is flour-
ishing with underworld links in
msny parts ot the nation and has
formed alliances w 1 th powerful
gang leaders

He named Ralph Capone and 20

others among them.

16 RegisterFor
Window Display,
Lettering Classes

A total of 16 peraons had reg-

istered this morning for window
display and show card lettering
classes vhlch start here Monday

Four of the number enrolled for
the lettering class, while 12 reg
istered for window display Instruc
tion. W. G. Bohannon of the Uni-

versity of Texas division of exten-
sion will instruct the classes. Both
win be limited to appro'mately
25 pupils.

The training Is being sponsotea
here by the Retail com.nlttee of
the chamberof commerce and the
high school distributive eduratlon
department.Classes start Monday
and will be held nigmiy lor me
next two week.

Window display class begins at
7 p.m. each day and will last for
one hour. The lettering course is
to start at 8 p.m. dally for a two-ho- ur

period.
Interestedpersons may now reg-

ister for the training at the cham-

ber of commerce.

Nearly All Pictures
Taken For El Rodeo

Practically all of the Individual
pictures by classes for the El Ro-

deo. Big Spring high school year--
1 book, have been taken.

After a week of Intensive elfort.
yearbook editors announced that
Hugh Mathlt had posed,members
of the senior. Junior, sophomore,
freshmen and eighth grade classes.
He set up a temporary studio in
the gymnasium to faclllUate the
work. Only the "mop up" remains
to complete the scheduleon these
pictures.

TakesA Doctor'sAdvice

Gas Station Man's Neuritis
Pains Leave Completely After

First 3 Bottles Of Hadacol
Father helped,too, who alsohad deficiencies

Vitamins Bi, Bj, and Niacin.

upon

man;

arms

sat-
isfactorily

nuns
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relief but helps keep suchpain-
ful distress from returning.

That's the kind of product
you've beenwaiting for the
kind you should buy and start
taking at once.

Many doctors recommend
HADACOL. It is also wonderful
for stomach disturbances (gas
pains, Indigestion, bloating,
heartburn)constipation,Insom-
nia and a generalnervousrun-
down condition dueto such de-
ficiencies.

Be fair to yourttlft Why go
around feeling half-ali- ve a
burden to others when you can

this greatHADACOL at any
rugstore.Remember HADA-

COL mtu$ help you or your
money back. Trial-siz- e bottle.
only S1.2S. Large family or hos-
pital size, $340. Any drugstore.
O 10,TU UBUm CtrmmlUm

pointed by President Truman early
this year.Matthews has beenNavy
Secretarysince May, 1913,

Pace'sname has beenmentioned
during the last few das among
those speculated u;.on at possible
successors to the deputy defense
secretary'sJob which StephenEarly
Is leaving at the end ot this month.

Reasons advanced for this spec--

fiscal and businessexpert and was
personally picked by President
Truman for his former Job dlrec
tor of the federal budget

Final Rites Set
For Jack Barger
At 4 P. M. Toda)

STANTON. Sept. 22 Funeral
services were to have been held at
4 pm. today In the Stanton First
Methodist Church foe Jack W. Bar-
ger, 27, Cap Rock Klectrlc Coopera-
tive linesman who was electrocut
ed Thursday on the Good Ranch
northwest of Vealmoor.

Rev. J. E Harrold, Stanton Meth-
odist pastor, was to officiate, as
slsted by Rev T R Hawkins, Stan--4
ton First Baptist minister.

The body Is to be taken over-
land to Dallas by the Arrlngton
Funeral Home of Staton It will
then be shipped by air to Evans--
burg. Pa, for final tnttrnrnrnr

The Cap Rock electrician was
killed about noonThursday whenhe
apparently misunderstood orders
and climbedthe wrong power pole
He was one of a crew sent to the
Good oil field to correct some trou-
ble. In climbing the pole, he touch-
ed a hot line and was electrocuted.
Efforts to revive him with artifi-
cial respiration proved futile.

Survivors include a wife, son, and
daughterof Stanton, and the par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. John D Barger,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Final RitesSet

SaturdayFor Man
Killed In Mishap

Rites will be said Saturday after-
noon at Kikcr chapel In Colorado
City for Ross Rufus Hill, Jr., 23,
of Big Spring.

Hill, whose parents had moved
recently from their home ot U06
W. 2nd to Rankin, died of head
and other possible Injuries In a
highway mishap IS miles west of
Roswell, N. M. on US Thurs-
day.

The body was transferred In an
Eberley coach from Roswell to
Colorado City, former Hill home.
The Rev. C. R. Love, Assembly
of God pastor, will be In charge
of the services, and burial will bo
in the family lot

Surviving arc his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Hill, Sr. Rankin,
six sisters, Beatrice Hill, B i g
Spring, Mrs J. C. Johnson,Tampa,
Fla Mrs. Wallace Walker. Stan-
ton, Mrs. Jed Davidson, Kllgore,
Marie HU1 and Mary Elizabeth
Hill, Rankin, and six brothers,
JamesHill, George Hill, Ray Hill.
William HlUVandJolinny UUL Ran,
kin He also leaves his grandfather,
M.E. Hill, Big Spring.
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From thecozywarmfabric to theex-

citing fashion details thesedresses
look dollars more than their thrifty
low priceI Many styles to choose
from In thevivid Fall plaids youwant
for school or office.Junior,miss'sixes.

-
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FALL HITS! WOOL
AND RAYON PLAIDS

5.98
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RUDGET PRICID

COATS AND TOPPERS

GIVE YOU WARM

All-Wo- ol

FABRICS PLUS NEW

1950 Styling

TOPPERS

Fall's big fashion-new- s ll the topper right with'

dressesof suits, parted for chilly Autumn days,
andthrifty at Wards. In fleeces,checks,

and chinchillas, they're beautifully tailored, ray-

on llnad. Cor school, builneis-waa- r or
smartness,chooseaWardtopper I In Mines' sixes,

COATS

DependonWardstobrlng youexciting newstyles,
rich fabrics, fashion-Importa- details, all at a
price that'seasyonyourbudget. Seetwill broad
cloths, sharkskins, gabardines, checks, fleece
tweedsandchinchillas. Chooseyour coolatWards
and seehowyou saveonquality I In Misses' sixes.

BLOUSES IN RICH
AUTUMN SKY-TON- ES

2.98
Color Is 1950's big excitement In

blouses,and Wards Is ready with

clear, crisp Autumn s. In

rayon, they're
quick-dryin- well-mad- Add color )

to Fall suits, choosetheseprize-buy-s

now. Sixes from 32 to 38.

$1 DOWN Holds Coats, Toppers On layaway.
BalanceIn Weekly or Monthly Paymentsl

MEN

998

0475

YouK find that new suit for
ki this evenIf you dtd
to pay$10morethanour $35
all wool

to strict over 250
You'll find all the new-

est Fall and long

and stout sizes. not come In

your while our are full.
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I CHOOSE THAT NEW SUIT

NOW FROM OUR . . .

Big Fall Shipment
BrentWorsteds

VIRGIN WOOLENS IN NEW STRIPES, PLAIDS, SHARKSKINS

you're looking some-

where handsomeassortment
expect modest prlcei
They're hand-finishe- d virgin worsteds,care-

fully tailored Wards standards
separatetailoring details.

shades patterns regular, short,

Why tomorrow make
choice stocks
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A Bible Thought For Today--
He rcvcaleth the deepand dark things: he kn6wethwhat Is

in the darkness,and the light dwellcth with him. Dan. 2:22.

One Last ObstacleRemains In
WayOf CompletingRoadProject

One Uit obstacle remains In the letting
Of the contract for conitmctlon of the
final Up of State 87 from Dig Spring to
the Martin county line.

Loweil bid wai about $20,000 or about
10 per cent over engineer etlmate for
theHob. In cases such as this, only the
State highway commission has authority

I toJet. the, cpntMct.
lrtiii-- ,

Trtto-iV-ttfn- rejoicing over VST
realization ot a dream Is In order,
the commission must act favorably. We
earnestly hope that this last hurdle can
be negotiated

Other road projects In the county will
toon be In the making As soon as weather
permits the transfer of equipment, state
department crews are due to start work
9n the tle-l- n of the Coahoma-Vlnce- road-t- o

FM 350, the Snyder highway, which

'PeaceJitters'ShouldNot Deter
Us From Ultimate DefenseGoal
First, war Jlttters, and now, ptaca

litters.
"Hopes for an early ending of the Ko-

rean war has sent a peace scare through
'.he commodity markets. The prices of

tome d commodities have
tumbled And this his set many business-
men to wondering what would happen to
the war boom If 1. Fighting ends In
Korea by the end of the year; 2. Itussla
doesn't start somethlmriomtwhereelse."

This Is a quotation from "Today's Busi-
nessMirror,' a dally AP feature from New

ork City
Those, the dispatch explains, "are Ifs

which no one cananswer, only guessat."
Hut "if an uneasy peace settles dovCh on
the world again, the effect on American
consumer psychology, production goals,
and commodity prices might change the
businesspicture decidedly .someobserver

"argue
And well they may. It la the present

will of Congress, and certainly the goal
of the administration, to rebuild our nation-
al defensesto the extent of 3,000.000 men

The Nation ay-Ja-mes Marlow .

CongressHas Stuck Well To
PlanCutting Down Committees

WASHINGTON. -I- N 1940 CONGRESS,
y and out of date, reorganized

Itself to do duslness better.
How has the reorganization worked? It

has and it hasn't. Some things have turned
out pretty well. Some, hardly at all.

You probably can expect that result In
t place where all 433 House members and
the 96 senators are trying to have a
finger In the pie.

One thing that's been a complete bust
Is Congress' attempt to have its own
budget

On the other hand, the IMS act wiped
out a battalion of unnecessary commit-
tees and Congresshis stuck to that plan
more or les well

Take the case of the budget. -

EVERY FAR THE PRESIDENT AND
his advisers, in the executive branch of
the government estimate how much it will
Cost lu run the government anothei ear -

Then they send thisestimate caUed the
budget to Congress, asking It to vote
the necessary money. This budget goes
to Congressevery jtnuarv

In past Congress tackled this budget
piecemeal voting this government depart-
ment so much that one so much

And It neer know and nevci was in
a position to know, how much money it
was going to vote altogether until the ses-
sion was oxer

The reorganization act tried lo Improve
that sloppy performance h this plan

Congress would receive the Presidents
budget estimate in Januaiy and no lalei
than mid February would comt up with
an estimate of Its own

THEN IT WAS SUPPOSED TO STICK
to its own estimate and vole no more
money than its budget called for It was
supposed to be able to do that for this
reason

1 First it would estimate how much
the government would collect In taxes.
Since government expenses are supposed
lo be paid out of tax moncj

2 Then, knowing how murh it CQL'I.D
spend, Congresscould estimate how much
It WOULD spend

In 1947 Congressmissed its own goal by
IS billion. In 1948 It missed again, but by
t2 3 billion In 1949 It dldn t even produce
an estimate And this ear It tried some-
thing new

This year it tried wrapping up all the
money It voted (appropriated! in one
big bill. Dut it dldn t get through with
the bill until near the very end of the
session.

The Big Spring Herald
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goes within a quarterof a mile of Vincent
Later, the Vealmoor extension will be
ready for action, connecting this central
north Howard area with Rig Spring by

road. Certainly those In the
Seaboardcamp, the residents of Vealmoor,
and those who work and live In the Veal
moor and Good pool areas will be glad
when ttiavtfcrtecame: "". i i .

This pomts up a new area which will
require attention Camps are springing or
will spring up In the Ilelnccke' pool and
around the Kast Vealmoor 'Wilson and
Brsnon) pools. Already the problem o(
maintenance In these seitr Is great xnd
we may as well reconcile ourselves to
shifting the weight of effort In that !!

rectlon If the emergenry Is to be met.
Ultimately, some arterial literals such as
the Vealmoor project will be in order

under arms, plus a great expansion of
military equlpmrnt more planes, mora
tanks, more ships, more atom-bomb- Not
nearly all the legislation and the appro-
priating for these expansion have been
made yet, much of It was passed over
by this Congress until January or later,
notably universal military training and
some major appropriation

Now, what will happen If Korea ll .Clean-
ed up and the mint fall silent hy or be-

fore January V Will a mood of retrench-
ment seize on Congic-- s and a move-
ment for cutbacks ensue'' Will UMT come
a cropper again''

That, it srems In us Is the real danger.
It would make It difficult to maintain
our present high to lynld our de-

fenses horse-hig- h and bull-stron- One
more complacency and d case
might possessthe land

If this happens, lctory In Korea wilt
have been dear-boug- We simply must
get It Into our heads that our defenses
must be completed regardless of tem-
porary and uncertain noises of "'peace In
our time "

Tod

Now take the committees
A LOT OF CONGRESSMEN. PROBA-bl- y

most of them, think their power and
importance are Increased in direct propor-
tion lo the number ofcommittees on which
they serve

In liw the Senate had 33 standing com-

mittees (regular, commit-

tees) and the House 4S Then there were
whole batchesof special committees set up
to Investigate this or that.

And the work of many committees over-
lapped. For example: Several committees
might have a hand In the government
public works. The reorganization act tried
to

1 Cut down overlapping and unneces-
sary committees

2 Concentrate under one committee the
field which propcrl belongedto that com--

- " '--m.ttee - - .
So Congress, under the act reduced 33

Stnate standing committees to 15 and the
44 house committees to IB. And many
special committees were wiped out

CONGRESSHAS STUCK VERY CLOSE-l- y

to Its new committee set-u-p True,
new batches of sub committees of the
standing committees have sprung up

Some critics of Congress point to that
and say It's Just a dodge of Congressmen
to have the same old special committees
under another name

But some of those keeping close check
on how the reorganization act works, ar-
gue thU aj

"Ma be there are too many
But at least each of them, at-

tached to a standing committee, Is work-
ing in the field of that main committee
and not going off Into some other com-
mittee's domain."

Some other parts of the reorgsnlzation
act have helped Congress For example.
Some committee staffs but certainly nut
all have been strengthened with cxpei's
to help the committees do a more Intelli-
gent Job

SafestPerson Is
Back In Connecticut

CHICAGO, The ssfest person In the
United States has moved back to Con-

necticut
Its stlU that little glrl-t- he National

Safe!) Council's perennial nominee for the
mythical safety title. She lived in Con-

necticut for many years, but moved to
New Jersey when that state recorded
the lowest accident fatality rale in 1948

Connecticut again came out on top In
1S49, according to the 1950 edition ot "Ac-

cident Facts," the National Safety Coun-

cil's statistical jcarbook. So the little
gal'a moved again

The Council figures the safest person
must be a little girl because the safest
age group was the M4 bracket and for
some reasonlittle girls have fewer acci-

dents than bo)s

Alcohol And Gas
Make One Tragedy

CHICAGO Recipe for tarfflc tragedy:
mix alcohol and gasoline-- and steer'

The National Safety Council says that
In one out of every four fatal traific
accidents in 1949 the driver or a pedes-tria-a

was reported to have beea drlokinx.
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BY OeOROE GALLUP

Director, American Institute
of Public Opinion

(One of a series of reports by
Osllup Pell appraising the po-

litical sltustion In terms of
psrtles, Issuesend candidates.)
PRINCETON. N J Sept 22

Elements of great strength in the
Democratic party's stind on na-

tional IssuesIs seen In the latest
survey by the American Institute
of Public Opinion on the political
situation today

The voters In this survey show
a general tendency to think that
the Democratic party can do a
better Job than the Republicans
In handling national Issueswhich
they themselves call the most
important In the Congressional
election.

Persons who named one of the
following four as the most im-

portant Issues to be discussed in
the campaign said they think the
Democrats can handle each bet-

ter than theG.O P. can: tl avoid-
ing general Var and handling our
relations with Russia, 12) pre-

paredness, O) the Korean situa-
tion, and (4) the high cost of
living.

The Republican party, on the
other hand, was given the edge
over the Democrats by voters
naming the following as the most
lmportanst issues

(1) Handling foreign' aid and
- administering the Marshall Plan,

and (2) taxes and government
finances

two most
Important facts regarding Gen.
Marshall appointment as Secre-
tary of Defense are

1 There will be complete unity
betwen the State Department
and National Defense Instead of
the recent bickering! for Mar-

shall is a warm friend ana 100
per cent supporter of Dean Ach-eso- n.

.When Marshall became
Secretaryof State the thief re-

quest he made was that Achc.-o-n

remain as undersecretary It was
also Achcson who really drew up
the Marshall Plan and wrote the
famous speech which Marshall
gave at Harvard ,-

-

2. The United Stales Wll now
concentrate chiefly on Europe,
and after the Korean Wastry.
as far as possible, to keep ut
of the Orient. This Was Cren.
Marshall's idea when ho was
ambassador to China, and It was
he who set this policy later as
Secretary of State Acheson, al-

though agreeing with the policy.
Inherited it from him.
MARSHALL AS A CIVILIAN
Gen. Marshall has been de-

scribed as a clvlllan-minde- d mil-

itary man, which Is probably
true, He has not always been so,
however ... in the winter of
1944. he let out a terrific bUst
against labor Unions, accusing
them of delaying the war, 'hough
actually Ubor had a good war
record.

On the other hand. It was Mar-
shall, when Secretary of Stale,
who advised Truman that a veto
of the Taft-Hartle-y Act would win
friends for us on the labor-minde- d

continent of Europe.
Latin American governments

remember the blunt, military-minde- d

directives Issued byMar-
shall, then chief of staff, to se-
cure bases at Natal, Brarll, and
In the Galapagos Islands off
Ecuador, after Pearl Harbor, re-
gardless of what Latin-Americ-

wishes might be Fortunately tte
UU Department totted down

"Whoa!" 0 J'fv"-- ;
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Public Opinion News Service

Democratic Party Given Marked Edge

Over GOP Handling U.S. Issues

s

' This evidence of Democratic
Advantage in four out of the six
top issues indicates, along with
other evidence from surveys, the
tough problem which the GOP
faces this November in gaining
any appreciable numberof seats
in Congress.

An Institute survey reported
last week showed that Republi-
can strength outside the South
is running at 51H per cent at
present and Democratic strength
at 484 per cent Since the South
Is Deomocrat(c,
the GOP vote In the other sec-

tions would have to average con-

siderably higher than 51 2 pet
jo make any substantialgain In
the House.

Handling the Issues
Today's Survey dealt with cam-

paign Issuesby putting two ques-

tions before voters n a nation-
wide cross-sectior- t.

The first was
"What dO you personally re-

gard asthe MOST IMPORTANT
Issue(problem) which shouldbe
discussed In the coming Nov-

ember elsction campaigns for
Congress!"
The following six received the

most votes--

Avoiding a general war,
handling Russia
2 Preparedness,building up
defense - "-- 0"-
3 Korean situation

- 4 Foreign aid, Marshall

Merry-Go-Roun- d Pearson

Marshall Can Bring About Complete
Unity Between DefenseAnd State

WASHINGTON-T- be

overwhelmingly

Marshall s highhandedness.
White House advisers have let

drop the fact that neither the
President nor Marshall at first
realized that the unificationact
banned a military roan as Sec-
retary of Defense Congress
spent about three jears debating
unification, and the ihlef prob-
lem Worrying congressmen wa
that .military man might take
over all the services and become
a man on white horse

Presldcht Truman has alwavs
worshipped George Marshall,
some friends describing it as re-

spect which a field artillery cap-
tain holds for the top general of
the Army The feeling goes deep-
er than respect, however, and Is
nearer hero worship

Hie President frequently brags
about Marshall to callers, tilks
about his amazing nvmnry, and
when Marshall was ot the Pan
American Conference in Bogota,
the President was worried sick
tor fear Marshall would get hurt
In the streetfiring that swept 'ho
city. . . . Marshall alsodid Tru-
man a great favor when he lis
duccd Gen Elsenhower to retire
from the presidential race In
1948 Marshall and Ike not only
are warm friends, but Marshall
had figuratively held Ike'a hand
during the war

MARSHALL'S POLITICS
It is barely possible that Gen.

Marshall might not be where he
Is today had It not been for the
fact that his rather was a Dem-
ocrat during the Republican

of William McKln-le- y.

Becausehe was a Democrat,
Marshall's fsther, a. resident of
Unlontown, Pa...could not get his
son Into West Point, so the bo
went to Virginia Military Insti-
tute Instead.

La.ter Gen. 'Pa Watson. FDR'a
military aide-- and a statfnch h.

had .much to, do with hav-
ing Marshall, an adopted.VlrgUt-ta- n,

made chief of staff.. ...Duri-
ng" "World War I. Marshall

Plan
5 High cost of living
6 Taxes and government fi-

nances
A number of other Issues re-

ceiving a small percentage ot
the vote included strikes. Taft-Hartl-

act. communism in the
C S. unemployment, housing
shortage, civil rights and public
health

The secondquestion put to eACb
voter was

"Which political party do you
think will do a better Job of
handling the problem you have
Just mentioned the Demo-
cratic or Republican!"
The following table Is a sum-mar- v

of how the people rated the
parties in terms of ability to
handle the particular problem
they themselves singled out as
most Important:

Democrats can
handle better 27 pet.

C.O.P. can handle
better It

Undecided 22

U pet
Named no particular
problem 32

100 pet
The greaterfaith placed in the

Democratic party in the handling
of tssueshas been found m public
opinion suiveys dating back for
a good many yearsandhasbeen
an important factor In

critic-victorie- s- through theyears,
regardless of candidates snd
other factors.

- Drew

a

erved under Pershing and be-

came a member of the
Pershing cllque'which domlnsted
which the most criticized was
published about his mistakes, of
the War Departmentfor years.

Though Marshall has never
seen combat, Pershing gave him
credit for planning the maneuver
by which tl. S. troops were
moved frorrj the St, Miluol to the
Meuse-Argon- front with no en-
emy aviator discovering it. . . .
Gen. Johnson Hagood once de-
scribed Marshall as "the most
outstanding military genius since
Stonewall Jackson," while rs

in the Army remember
him for the maps of the Texas
Big Bend Country which he made
as a lieutenant and which are
still standardfor the Army.

MARSHALL'S MISTAKES
Beause of his personal popu-kln-d

to Marshall. Little has been
tarity, the newspapera haye been
failure, to warn PearlHarbor In
1941 except by a slow commer-
cial cable which arrived too late

that the Japs might attack on
Dec 7.

It it not generally known also
that in 1940 when the French and
British had their backs to the
wall. Marshall opposed sending
U. S. rifles to them. He was
overruled by FDR . . . Other
Marshall mistakes were to pre-
dict Moscow would fall ajx weeks
after the Nazis invaded Russia;
to announcea week before Japan
surrendered that we would need
an 8 million-ma- n land army to
take Japan: and to ask for only
six Flying FortressesIn 1940.

MARSHALL'S METHODS
Gen. Marshall, now 70 years

old, has followed a strict routine
most of his life. It seldom varies.
He la up at 0.30 for horseback
ride, and was riding his horse
"Prepare," when aides tried to
find bins ' few hours before
Pearl Harbor.

Around ThVRim-T- hi fordid Stiff

TW'RepeijiStitiomMould ,

Be Put Mop West Texas Hilli
A few months Sgo we suggested that

Big Spring would be a good location for
television station, but soma folks In a

position to know something abouttechni-
cal and commercial aspects of that field
disagreed.

At that time, those who CommentedIn-

dicated that the best bet for television In
this pirt or the country would be '.'booster"

, or "repeater" stations, rather than a full
fledged television station lUeU. Presura--

Lwfc&T4as,4ur Ujeesifchg
located at points where telecast Images
from regularstations In larger cities could
be'picked up and relayed into new terri-
tory.

Now we notice that California has put
such a project Into effect and with good
results.

They say repeater stations broadened
the television horizon by 400 milts In the

Affairs Of The YVorld-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Nationalization ToJhe Limit
Is Socialist Idea In England

BMTAIN'S SOCIALIST GOVERNMENT

has won a doubtful parliamentary vic-

tory. It narrowly defeated the Conserva-
tive attempt to compel tu downfall over
the controversial steel nationalization pro-

gram.'
This attack was led by former Prime

Minister Winston Churchill in best fighting
form It was precipitated by the govern-
ment's announcementthat it would assume
control of the country's vltsl steel in-

dustry on January'1.
Churchill made a motion which In ef-

fect called for condemnation ot this pro-

gram, snd Attlee announcedthat his gov-er- r.

lent would stand or fall on the vote.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THIS BAT-tl- e

lies in the closenessof the result. The
Socialists won by only six votes 306 to
300. This represented an all-o- effort by
both sides, and involved routing ill mem-
bers of Commonsout of bed to attendthe
aesslon.

This means that the country alio is
almost equally divided (or Was at 'the
time of the general election-las- t February)
over the question of steel nationalization.
That was the major Issue of the election.
In which Attlee sought a mandate for his
program snd got It by a hair's breadth.

Churchill naturally made themost of this
almost O division of the country, and
accused theSocialists of using their slen-
der margin to "knock the other halt"
about. As a matter of fact there, have
been reports that some of the Socialist
leaders. IncludingAttlee himself, haven't
been too happy about the opposition to
the steel program. Socialist doctrinarians,
however, have Insisted on going the limit
in nationalization. '

STEEL-- NAtlONALIZATION IN ENG--

tokyo. w)- -a Letter to Frances:
ftWell, honey Fanny, as the boys In the

Army, say "1 got it msde " I'm here!
Darned-J-t 1 evtuuthought coming to Tokyo-wo- uld

be a thrill, but right now 1 would
almost be willing to vote Japan lh as the
49th state.

Returning here after more than sixweeks
In Korea is like stepping from a smelly,
muddy ditch into a banquet room at the
Waldorf.

No fleas in my bed, no nasty war noises
overhead, and steak Insteadof pork lunch-
eon meat for dinner. That, isn't Japan.
It is really Heaven.

I hitch-hike- d over with Don Whitehead.
What should be waiting on the Korean
airport as we drove up but General 's

own private four engine plane
the famous "Bataan."

DOUO WASN'T ABOARD HIMSELF,
but one of bis one-st-ar lads was. He saw
us pawing our feet bashfully in the dust
and allowed as how he would take us to
Tokyo-- if we wanted to go and didn't mind
riding In a beatup old five-sta- r plane.

And figuring we might wait a long time
until a six-st- general's plane came along
with a better offer, we bowed to dsstiny
and said yes.

The ride was a real treat. The briga-
dier general a nice fatherly man named
Wright pointed out a volcano to us and
had one ot the crewmen bring us a oos
lunch. We stretched out on seats that must
have been warmed at one time or another
by Doug himself andkept murmuring be-

tween mouthfuls:
"It only costs a little more to travel

first clsss."
Like all those who return from a bat-

tle area to civilization we were
full of self pity and felt, we alone ap-

preciated the full horror of war, But as
we stepped off the plsne at field near
Tokyo, an Air Force captain climbed out
of his car and kissed his wife goodbye.

SHE DROVE AWAY WITH HER CHIN
up and tears streamingdown her cheeks,
and suddenly I was humbled wjth the
knowledge that there was more to war
than I would ever know. For the first
time I the meaning ot a
line from a Milton sonnet I studied long
ago:

"They also serve who only stand Snd
wait,"

And that reminds me: I thought you-sai-

In 1944 that It therewas anotherwar
you would go btf and enjoy It and 1 could
stay home and bribe the butcher. Then
what am I doing here? Oh well, just lucky
I guess. j.

We felt lonesome and out of place here
for the first couple of days. We hung!

out at the PressClub and swapped shop
talk about the var with other correipoad--

San Francisco Bay area. The new system
there) can send a program from San Fran-
cisco to Los Angeles In of second,
which most people will agree is not time
at all.

Their repeater stations are located at
vantage points on mountain tops, and
beams are picked up from either Frisco
or LA, whichever happens to be tele-
casting at the time. The repeatersstreng-

then the beams and forward them to the
next station by huge transmitting horns.

small mountains in West Texas to pro
vide good locations for such repeating
stations, and some day, we'll wager, such
a network wilt arise in this area.

A, 400-mi-le horizon would put Big Spring
in contact with Fort Worth, Dallas andSan
Antonio, where television stations already
are In operation.

WACIL McNAIR

land ot course is in a different category
from other Industries, barring coal. Steel
production is the very heart of the coun
try's economy in normal times, and is
doubly so now that the nation Is In the
midst of the great defense program.

Naturally this situation brings out the
most vigorous of the ideological arguments'
pro and cop. The Socialists reiterate tsjat
control of this great industry by capital-
ists is a menace to the1 national Interests.
The opposition retorts that this is no time
to remove directors who for years have
been running the steel industry success-
fully, and replace them by government di-

rection.
In short, this bitter battle Is the epitome

of the political dlfferencea between so-

cialism and capitalism. Obviously it will
have to be Ironed out before the gov-

ernment can claim a clear mandate from
the almost equally divided electorate to
go "all out" in inaugurating socialism.

PRIME MINISTER ATTLEE PRESUM-abl- y

has this in mind, for he Is said by
Informed sources to plan another general
election early next jcar. This would be alt-

er steel nationalization Is effective and the
rearmamentprogram Is going full steam
It would give the electorate a wide
open chance to declare Itself.

The next general election will provide
an interesting showdown, not only as re-

gards steel but In connection with other
Socialist programs which the country has
experienced' The hotly disputed virtues ol
socialized medicine, for example, will be
Ironed out, along with heavy taxation and
the high cost ot living.

By that time the nation 'will he in much
better position to give a atudied verdict
on the Socialist experiment as a whole

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Hal And DonHave Nice Ride
To Tokyo On MacArthur Plane

tasllyunderetoW

ents back from the front. Wasn't that sil
lyT To waste our precious leave talking

about.deathIn Korea with life all around
us here to enjoy.

BUT THE THIRD DAY BACK THE
strangeness wore away and we began to

savor again the luxury of the push button
way of living. The first thing we did was
go shopping. That Is one of the things
you miss most on a battle front you can I

go out and spend money.
So we satisfied our pent-u-p buying hun

ger by frittering away our yen on a.i
sorts o( useless things

I agreed to go with Whitehead only on

condition that he walk two paces behind
me and not to speak to me while anyone

was looking as he bad a Koreaq hair-

cut that made him look like a country

cousinmangled by sheepshears.
At the,end ot the day as we leaned back

into a cab with our arms full ot btindlci

Don said wearily like a middle-age- d lady
coming home from a department store -

"Bawl" you know that Kentucky .illl

billy never could pronounce Boyle "Bawl,
"chopping Just wears roe down."

''Mrs. Whitehead-,- I said. "It sure does

get a body in the legs at that "

I TOLD THIS STORY AT THE PRESS

Club and now everybody calls poor Don

"Mrs. Wblteheed" snd "Grsndma." But

I don't think I could take this war with-

out old sturdy "Grandma." He is still
the same old patient tower of kindness
and strength.

When I started this letter I meant to

tell you about unexpectedly takinga bath
with some Strang Japaneseladles, but
I will write you about that later. It is

Just an old custom here anyway and
doesn't mean much. Meanwhile, keep that
candle In the window for me.

Your loving husband, Harold.

One Out Of 32

Hurt In The Home
CHICAGO One out of 32 persons In the

United States was dissbled one or mors
days by Injuries received In home ac-

cidents during 194).
Home Injuries totaled 4,(50,000, accord

Ing to the 1930 edition of "Accident
Facts," the statistical yearbook ot the
National Safety Council, and these in-

cluded 120,000permanentimpairments.
The home death toll was 31.000, ot

which about half resulted from falls.



AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Temperanceftay s Set For City
AuditoriumAt 8:30p.m.OnSunday

A temperance rally will be held
at the city auditorium Sunday eve-

ning at 8 30 pm, with the major,
Ity of churches In town participat-
ing Evening church services are
being arranged so that members
may attend

Don Morris, president of Abi-
lene Christian College will be th'e

ESMSWS
will be sponsored by the United
Howard County Drys

Rc John II Crow of Abilene
will begin a revival meeting at
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Pator
Rv. George Harrington

Cor Main & tenth Sts.

SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood'

Radio Program KBS1 8 30 A M

Church School 9 4b A M

Morning Worship 10 SO A M

fouth Fellowship 6.45 PM
Evening Worship 7:30 PM

EVERYONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

cWlSI
SE?Ov

The Chriitian religion is

an individual religion . . .

Chrut not only imitcs, but
heu now urging, begging,

pleading .ith you to come
to Him., Be regular In at-

tendance at God's House.

O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
o
o

Sunday School 9.45 a.M

Morning Worship . 1100 a M.

Training Union 7.00 P.M

Evening Worship 8.0V P.M.
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Minister

212 E. 3rd.

the Park Methodist Church. KOI

W. Fourth, Sunday which which
will run through October 1.

Rev. Crow is the missionary
evangelist of the Northwest Texas
Conference. A religious survey and
extensive program of visitation
evangelism will be carried on in
connection with the meetings. The

begin at 7 pm. and turn out ft'
the Temperance Rally.

Leslie Mlckle of El Paso Wirt is the follou from
close the revival at the Church of
Christ Sunday evening He will
speak for both services Sunday.

Pastor Lloyd Connel has an-

nounced the evening service for
7pm ending In time for the Rally.

"God's Call Man's Refusal" from
John 5 40 will be the sermon topic
at the East Fourth Baptist Church
Sunday morning. The Men's Quar-
tet will provide music.

Youth Fellowship will berln at
6 30 pm. and Training Union at
seven. A film, ' Bvond Our Own."
will be shown at 7 15 and members
will attend the raJy at the City
Auditorium at 8 10 pm.

a a

Services In St Marj's Episcopal
Church for the Sixteenth Sunday
after Trinity v.111 be the celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion at

8am The Church School will
m.

(leer of Prayer,wun ser-
mon by the Rector, the Rev. Wil-

liam D Bojd, will be said at 11

a. m There will be no week-
day celebratlpn of the Holy

The Jehovah'sWitnesseshave set
the time for their three
meetings at 7 30 p Sunday night
The Watchtowcr study will be "Ans
wering the Foes of Ills Govern-
ment."

The group meeting is held at
Klnfidom Hall. 1312 Scurry.

a

The morning messageof the Rev.
C. C Hardaway will be "Always
Ready" Sunday at the Wesley
Methodist Church.

The evening service will be at
7 30 p m. and the sermon topic
Is to be "How Did You Take It?"
The group will go to the Temper
ancc Rally at 8 30

Paul's Church will
hear Pastor Ad Hoyer speak on

Christians Are Fruitful Branches"
morning.

A social for the whole congrega-
tion will be held on the church
lawn Sundayevening at 7 p. m.

a

"Good News of the Kingdom"
will be the sermon topic at the
First Presbyterian Church Sunday
morning. There will be no Sunday
night service because of the Tem-
perance Rally.

Airport Baptist Church begins
of Its autumn revival to-

day when the Rev. A. C. Hardin,
Sundown, brings the message at 8
p m.

For the next 10 days the evangel-

istic campaign will continue, said
the pastor, the Rev. Warrentttowe.
Services will be held dally at 8

p m and at 7 a. m . the latter

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
E. 4TT1. AT

BENTON
Biblo School

10 A. M.
Morning Services

10:55 A. M.
Evening Services

7:30 P. M.
Mid-Wee- k Services

Wednesday,7:30 P. M.

EVERYONE
WE1XOME

Radio Program KTXC
9:05 . 9:20 Wadnas--

. day Friday. .

time following In a recent pattern
which has made the morning ser-
vice better attended. Jimmy Luce
will direct the music.

--neallty" Is the subject of the
Lesion-Sermo- n which will be read
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist
Sunday

I will dwell In the midst of baby for the three children
thee, salth the Lord" Among the

which comprise the Les- -

inn

weekly

services

citations

the Bible-- "For the grace of Ood
that bringeth salvation hath ap-

peared to to all men," Titus 2 II.
It also Includes the following pas

sage from the Christian Science
textbook by Mary Baker Eddy "We
should strive to reach the Horeb
height where God Is revealed, and
the comer-ston- e of all spiritual
building Is purity "

The Rev Aisle Carlcton will be
heard on the subject "How to Deal
With Temptation" at the morn-
ing worship service of the First
Methodist Church Sunday The
men's quartet will provide special
music.

There will b no Sunday centng
sen Ice becauseof the Temperance
Rally. MYF will meet at 6 30 p m

a a

The closing service of the cur
rent revival will be held at the

meeVat 0 45 a. and the Of- - church of Naiarene Sunday with
Morning

m

St. Lutheran

Sunday

O C. Weigel as speaker. He will
also bring the morning message
The time of the Sunday evening f- -

service has been set up from 8
p m. to 7 p m so that members
may attend the Temperance Rally.

The Rev. George Harrington
pastor of the Main St Church of
God, will speak on the 'The Love
of the Word" at the Sunday Morn
ing service.

Evening services will not be held
because of the Temperance Rail

'Laborers Together With God."
from I Cor. 3 9 will be the' ser-
mon topic at the Sand Spring Bap
tist Church Sunday morning

Rev. A. M. Bryant will speak on
"Missions, On the Individual Basis"
with the text from Mark 5 19 at
the evening service.

'Go Forward with God" will be
the Sunday morning sermon topic
at the First Christian Church Rain
bow Girls will be special guests for
service.

"The Spritual Hungry" will bo
the topic for the evening message.
The Rev. Lloyd Thompson U pastor.

Mercy Mission
Brings American
SafeTo Hospital

EDMONTON, Alta . Sept. 22. UT-- One

of the longest mercy missions
In the history of Canad.an aviation
today brought an ailing American
from an isolated Arctic weather
station to a hospital In Churchill,
Manitoba.

A Royal Canadian Air Force Da-

kota 'covered 3,650 miles to aid
Charles Leroy Havens, of Berkely,
Calif-- stricken, with blood poison-
ing Jn the weather outpost 680
miles from the North Pole.

Northwest Air Command head-
quarters here reported the

plane, carrying the pa
tient and a crew of 11, landed at
Churchill early this momlng
Churchill is 1.500 miles southof Ha-

vens' post the Ureka Sound
weather station The plane was dis-

patched from Edmonton,2,150

miles to the south.

GE Signs Contract
With Electricians

NEW YORK. Sept 22. B The
General Electric Co. yesterday
signed a one-ye- ar contractwith the
CIO International Union of Electri-
cal Workers covering 65,000 em-

ployes.
Agreement on the contract was

reached a week ago, and the sign-

ing was a formality.
The contract provides wage In-

creases ranging from 10 to 15'i
cents an hour, and other benefits.

GOOD RECONDITIONED

REFRIGERATORS
Reconditioned & Guaranteed

For

Apartments,SummerHouses& Homes

Payment and Operating Cost

Cheaper Than Using Ice

Taylor Appliance Co.
Phone 3360

FatherCln.mCl"BATTLE" IN EGYPT

Self Defense
In Shooting

DETROIT. Sept. 22. in CecU
J. Allgler, S3, claimed e

today In the fatal shooting of his
young daughter's married,

suitor.
But police said they would seek

a first rfaffra mnrrfar warrant fm
thu narllallv.naralvraH Wnrlit War mleS snails and files
t v.i.r.r. It's a task force equipped with

Alicia has Vllllno noh-- chemicals, test tuoes ind spra
ert A. Ripley, 29, who became ac-- un"

and titter
of Ripley and his now estranged
wife

The shooting happened Wednrs

22.

is

a... i.h .ut..n nini.u ini I n e neaun ana

v
. -

'.

,i,i, hm. from . mnvi. Egypt's millions, could af

.i.. im .u.. k. 'i.., niniav feet country's
1 - . ru 1n.l ll,.ra flvurn no cnort" tried 10 u .,..- -, VK. ....,,

!!.. rnom nvr.mlds thr"""1
Dreaic up me romance, uui aam - "---- - - lomr "promising havehere ,,
Ripley insisted he would marry pharoahs are

'over my aeaa Doy ana nmnv. -- - -
came at as though was vy Research Unit No

going to hit me." It was at that only such unit that the
h adilrd he drew a Navy maintains overseas

cun and fired at the younger man jnamhu-- j aiuojuiit "c- -
RIdIcv died en route to a hospital to the prevention
as Shirley accompanied,him.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

BY NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Scripture Acts 16.J-1- I7.22-2S- ;

II Corinthians 11:22-12.1-

Today we conclude our study

of the great teachersof the early
Christian church. St Paul was

the greatest of them all. He was
an educated man and a zealous
one. When he was a Pharisee
he persecuted the Christians with
all the energy of his nature, and
when he became a Christian he
went "all out," as we say, in his
enthusiasm for faith.

Paul neer spared himself In

his efforts to spread the gospelof

Christ to "all the world," Jesus
commanded His disciples

Travel In those das meant walk-

ing over terribly rough roads,
thrnuih vallevs and over moun
tains, often In danger of robbers
or sailing In primitive vessesls
that might easily be wrecked In
a sudden squall.

Our story begins In the middle
of Paul's life and during his tec-on- d

missionary Journey."The
"Spirit" had forbidden him to
visit certain churches where he
had planned to spend some time
He arrived In Troas on the Aegean
sea, opposite Greece,
somewhat bewildered about what
God Intended him to do next.

That night, however, Paul had
a vision In which a man came to
him begging him to come to

to help them. Paul
reallied this God's message to
him.

Next day Paul and his com-

panion Journeyed to Europe a
turning point In world history
and the widening of Christian In-

fluence to that c o n 1 1 nent. St
Luke, author of the Book of Acts,
appears tc. have been with Paul
when at the city of
Phlllppl. but did not accompany
him further.

There apparently yri no ayna-eoau- e

at Phlllppl, so Paul went
to the river bank where he knew
the Jews would gather
on the Sabbath to pray. Finding
a number women there, Paul
sat down and talked to them.

Among them was a well-to-d- o

woman named Lydla, a seller of
rare purple cloth. was a God- -

tearing person, and she readily
accepted Paul's message and was
baptized with all her household
She then Invited the disciples to
stay at her home while they were
In the city

From Phlllppl, Paul Journeyed
to Athens chlf center of learn-
ing in those days The Greeks,
like the Jews, considered them-
selves a superior people, referring
to the rest of mankind as bar-
barians "Greeks and Barbari-
ans,"and considering the barbari-
ans beneath their notice,

Paul saw many statue and al-

tars to different gods and god-

desses that worshipped In
this center of culture, but o n e
altar intrigued him more than all
other, for on was Inscribed,
'To the unknown god."

This man who was entirely un-

known In Athens where many
famous and orators
had lived, wended his way to
Mars' hill meeting place of the
ancient court where gathered
men who discussed eerythlng In
the universe.

His speech to the Athenians is
one of the greatestever uttered.
He did not antagonize these citi-

zens, but addressed themas their
ancient had done,
"Ye men of Athens, I perceive
that in all ye are too

probably
to their worship of a multitude of
gods and goddesses.

"For as I passed by, and be
held your devotions, I found an
altar with this inscription. To the
Unknown God.' Whom therefore,
ye lgnorantly worship, Him de-

clare I unto you."
Then he told them of God the

creator of all the natural world
and of all mankind. He warned
them of Judgment to come and
begged them to repent of their
sins. He told them of Jeseus, of
his life and death and Ills resur-
rection from dead. Some men
and women were converted and
"rlava unto him." others laid thv
would hear him again concerlng
thses matters.

Of Pauls trial before King
Agrippa who was visiting the
procurator. FesUxs, hive very

Navy WagesWar
On Snails, Flies

By FRED J. ZUSY
CAIRO, Sept. 11 A United

States Navy unit operating on the
edge of the desert waging war
against two of Egypt s major ene--

admitted

carriers
Instead

lgeroui spread ."a1"'"" '.peasants
death disease
Nile kingdom

of battleships and
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Paul BecameA
World Evangelist

probably

Macedonia

thejrarrlved

probably

philosophers,

philosophers

superstitious," referring

tftiTZJS

Mediterranean

little space to comment We can
only refer the teacher to the text
of the lesson, and say that so
powerful was his defense of him-

self before the two that Festus
himself was convinced that Paul
had done nothing to make him
worthy of death or Imprison-
ment.

Agrippa himself was so im-

pressed that he said to Paul, "Al-

most thou persuades! me to be a
Christian" Agrlppa's final er-dl-

was that Paul should be set
free If he had not already ap-

pealed to Caesar, who alone could
give him liberty.

Writing to the Corinthians.
Paul again defenda himself
against certain accusations
made this time by various mem-
bers of the church. He recorded
his heroic efforts to bring his
message to Jews and G e n t lie
alike, a record that we should
read to appreciate. No one before
or since In the missionary field
has suffered for the Gospel of
Jesus as did this zealous apostle
and martyr.

MEMORY VERSE
(Jesus said) "Oo ye Into all the

world, and preach the gospel to
tne whole creation" Mark 16:15.

Add grated yellow cheese to
creamed diced potatoesfor a flavor
change. Sprinkle with chopped
chives of parsley cut fine with a
kitchen scissors.

Icly of tropical and other diseases
found In Egypt

That Involves a wide-scal- e on-

slaught againstthe snaii and house'
fly

Snails Infrst the canals leading
off the Nile to tho rich delta-land- s

They carrv a tiny parasitewhich
causes bilharzia This disease for

Iillharila Is also present through
manv other parts of Attica and

iltalltv u,,inni -- .iiinniiiu ., nan auraujr icaicii
more than 750 chemical compounds
In a search for cheap, practical

swift snail killer Thus far.ha leads"

000 chemical If necessary
The bilharzia problem has been

attacked before Some Improve
ments In treatment have been
found But no way has yet been
discovered to stamp out the snail
which harbors the parasite

NAMUU 3 Is also waging war
against the housefly, a serious
pest which spreads dysenteries
ana lypnum inrmiKiiuui rKl" i,lc
houscflv scientists say. Is also re-- i
sponsible foi many cases of blind-
ness

The Nay unit Is looking for
more efficient ways to kill of files
hxperts on Insecticides from the
U Sv Department of Agriculture
are assisting Similar research Is
centered at Orlando, Fla

The fly researchprogram 1j typ-- j
leal of the entire NAMIIU-- 3 opera-
tion It has studied the use of air-

craft In spraying operations It Is
so thorough that a special diet
kitchen Is maintained to feed tho
files kept captive for study and ob-

servation.
The director of NAMRU-- 3 Is Cap!

JamesJ Sapero, of Long Reach
Calif He headed the Navy medical
corps fight against malaila In the
Pacific during the last war.

lie headsa Navy unit of about 25

officers and enlisted men. chiefly
technicians This small group oper
ates the $1,500000 NAMRU-- 3 setup,
asslstrd by nearly 130 Egyptian
technicians and other workers. The
whole program costs the U. S. tax-

payer some (300 000 annually.
Much of the scientific equipment.
however, was obtained from war
surplus,

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00

a. m. and 7:15 p. m.

W. 4th and Lancaster
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10th & Goliad

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Service 10:50 A. H.

"Go Farward With God'

Ecnlng Service 8:00 P.M.
"Tht Splrtual Hungry"

Christian Youth Fellowship.7:15 P. Mv
Vat.

W a.WW-M- - -"- t-y tK TOm?""weiA.ivt.
LLOYD THOMPSON Pastor
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'Come Let Us Reason Together"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Worship A.M.
Bible Classes 10 AM.
Worship 11 00 M.
Evening 00 P.M.

LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN
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SUNDAY SCHEDULE
1:00 sun. Tht Baptist Hour. K.

Sarvlcts will ba conducted
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A
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B. S. T.

Leonard Holfoway
Head of the Radio and Speech Department at Wayfand Colftga
4:00 p m. Religious Moving Picture

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning service broadcast over KTXC

WAIT! LOOK!
TAKE SPECIAL NOTICE!

TEMPERANCE RALLY

SundayEveningat8:30City Auditorium

Sponsoredby

UNITED HOWARD COUNTY DRYS
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DON MORRIS

President-- of Abilene Christian Col-

lege to be principal speaker. Mr.
Morris is widely known asa speaker
overTexasandcomesto us asa very

popularlecturer.

Goodsinging tobeled byJ.B.

Langston.

An Interestingandyerybeneficial programis in storefor you. Come

and help this greatcausefor high moral living
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Cite Day Of KindnessTo An Oil-Ric- h

Eccentric Brings $100,000To Family
LOS ANGELES. Sept 22. UTU-- A

day of kindness 30 yean ago wai
never forgotten by h eccen-
tric Charles BaboneL And 10 today

family he met Just once itands
!o gain $100,000.

The wrapping-pape-r will of Babo-
net, called by a friend "a secret
philanthropist in overalls," yester-
day named Mrs. Pearl A. Tyson
and her family principal benefici-
aries of an estate that may be
worth S500.000.

eJjmUy wjewMdedj?rglt
g Babonet who died Aug.- - 7 at

the age of 66 a happy day at the
beach after picking him up on a
highway.

"If I live to be 1,000 I never for'
get that day," the Austrian-bor- n

bachelor wrote on the wrapping

Strangely enough, the unusual
document was filed for probate yes-

terday by one of the nation's fore-
most bankers. L. M. Gtannlnl,
president of the Bank or America
The handwritten will was shoved
underthe door of a downtown bank
branch Aug 28 by whom no one
seems to know It was addressed
to the president.

But Glannlnl and Atty. Robert B
Ballantyne said they had no rea-

son to doubt the authenticity of the
will, dated Oct. 2. 19.

Mrs. Tyson and her husband,
William. carpenter,
could barely remember the Inci-

dent "It was so long ago but I

seem to recall a small, dark man,"
said Tyson They were vacationing
here from Denver when they be-

friended Babonct. They moved to

Los Angeles five years later.
Mrs. Tyson waa left P&flOO, her

CLOCK
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Phone 40

husband 120.090 and a daughter,
now Mrs. Melissa Christian Carter,
(20,000. The daughter. 40. resides
only a mile from the modest cottage
where Babonet lived.

Still sought today was the daugh-

ter's playmate on that faraway
day, identified in the Will only as
"Sue" and lefUUO.OOO. Mrs. Carter
said she hadn't seen "Sue" since
childhood.

In his will, Babonet named the
car (a Ilatnes) and gave the Tyson

Wa
while the family was in swimming.

Babonet. who lived in apparent
poverty, didn't forget his neigh
bors, although be didn't know the
names of most of them He left
$50,000 to Peter J. Kelly, "who
cares for me when sick." and HO,- -
000 to "my four good neighbors,
each man and wives JS.OOO."

S 0O

I II

After his officials found
(130,000 In cash and more than that
amount in bonds in Babonet's
home. Banking records Indicate he
kept at least a half dozen different
accounts, the smallest Z5,ooo

Brown believes other income from
oil holdings may sweJJ the estate
to $500,000

Kelly said lined 10 Keep
cash on hand to give it away, se-

rially "a real philanthropist in

overalls
"I'd drive to a church, an or-

phanage or a hospital at his di-

rection" Kelly recalled. "Then
he'd slip some money in an en-

velope I never knew how much
and I'd leave it in the mall box

I delivered hundreds of Christmas
baskets for him.

"I never knew a man who seem--
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ed to live mora by the will of God
than Carile."

Magnolia To Rebuild
DesdemonaPlant

DESDEMONA, Sept. 22 HI --
Magnolia Petroleum Co. plans to
rebuild its Desdemonahutan'r-gas-

line olant. nartlv riitrnviH vtr!
day by an explosion and fire hlch
injured a truck driver.

The blast occurred a a butane
truck driven bv J K Mrlv.nM

SeekingGuardian
For Pair Of Heirs

LOS ANGELES, Sept 22 Ml

Mrs. Mabel C. Real, who drtcrlhrs
herself as a friend of the family
wants the court to appoint a guar-
dian (or R I c hard and Robert
Sprague, heirs to a
dime store fortune

In her petition, filed yesterday
Mrs. Reat asserted that the twins
have become mentally Incompetent
and unable to manage inheritances
of (30,000 each left them by their
late father, Frank Daniel Bprague
He oncewas an officer of the F VV.

Y Wool worth Co.

By STERLING F. OREEN
Aiocltd friii Start

WASHINGTON, Kept. 22 The
American Bar Assn. prepared to
close out its 73rd annual meeting
today after acting on two strong

resolutions recom
mended by Its general assembly

They would
1. Put ABA on record as favor-

ing statelaws to require that every
lawyer sign an affidavit that he is
not a member of the Communist
Party.

2. Put the association on record
as favoring the broad

bill which Congress sent to
the White House Wednesdaynight
President Truman is expected to

221 W. 3rd
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HAPPY RED - This North Ko-re-

prisoner makes no bones,
about his joy at being captured
with a whole skin. The smiling
Red was takr.i by U S. Marines
near Kimpo airfield, north of
Seoul. (AP Wirephoto)

veto it, perhaps today, and con
gressional leaders anticipated that
a veto would be overrlflden

The Justice Department, mean
while challenged the ABA s, ictli
Ing president. Harold J Hiillii'lin
on figures covering pollttr.il iirt
anniatinn of men named to fed
eral Judgeships In recent years

In a formal statement, the de
pantment said Gallagher was 'In
error" when he reported earlier
this week that "since 1912, only
eight out of nearly 200 appoint
ments of federal judgeships have
not been Democrats "

Actually, the departmentassert-
ed, 17 Republicans have been given
lifetime appointments to the fed

Wi -
ed Frank B. Kucyn. v. ho him-

self a waited In fed
eral Jail today for a hearing on

vice,

ALL 3 PIECES

FOR THE PRICE OF I SHIRT

Th Shirt Fine broadcloth mercerized for
addedstrength and loitre. TaHored to Wards rigid stand-
ard with the face-flatterin- g, non-wi- lt Tacoma collar.
Choose from many colorfast solid colors, or white. Neck
sizes 14 to 17, sleevelengths 32 to 35.

Th Tit) Full-c- ut rayon (acquard in rich tones that har-
monize with the color of the shirt.

Th Clip jewelled setting matchesshirt.

All three pieces in attractive cellophane

Man JailedOn ChargesOf
Mailing Infernal Device

TYLER. Sept 22 Gray-hai- r

calls
metaphyslclst,

charges ho an Infernal de-- wanted to a package airmail.

Kucyn, 75, who ha lived here
about six month was accused

of being the man who mail-
ed three cigaret light-tor- s

at ncnrh Edom
The llRhlcrs were lndt Ulually

packed Inside a large package
addressed to Angclo Saklana of Lo
Angeles The large park-ic- 1"Mhad rented an office thereto Kucyn
contained a note asking tfiat"lW
small ones be mailed

The loaded ILtshtrrs inside them
were cheap table models, iqulpped
with what appeared tc be dynamite
blasting laps

The specific charge against Ku-

cyn is that he mailed an Internal
device with Intent to harm Homer
Corey of Marshall to whom one of
the lighters was addressed The
others were addressed to Beatrice
C Vlaiklas Los Angeles, and Har-
ry O Nelson, Shreepoi1.

Kucyn pleaded innocent at his ar-

raignment before U S C'ommls
sinner Dave Price He couldn't post
hi $5 000 bond and wai I to the
fotletnl Jnll at I'm Is, to be held
for a hearing Oct 2

Tho Hunters were discovered

eral bench since Iilarch 4 103J

when President franklin D lloose
Kelt was sworn in fur his first term

Gallagher, a member of the late
Wendell I. Uillkic n New Yoik law
film rhniRfd the Democratic ad
mi list m ion with a reversion to a
spoils sstcm' through appoint

I ments of party worktioises to
' iudlcal nosU Cnllachcr said this
has kept some of the nation's best

minds off the bench
Die bar association's resolution

favoring the nnti subversives bill
calls upon Mr Truman to approve
it In a report to ABA s house of
delegates, Charles S Hhyne of
Washington predicted yesterday

"If Mr. Truman vetoes the In

Phone 628

W aW

Wednesday by Mr. O. IX Morris,
postmistress at Edom. She said
black-glove- gray-haire- d man en
tered the post office and said he

mailed send
He gave a fictitious Edom ad'

dress andwas in such a hurry to
leave that Mrs. Morris became sus-

picious. She checked with Tyler
postal officials, and they advised
her to open the package.

In Los Angeles, Saldana said be

Mrs. YlarWas told
she Is Kucjn's stepdaughter. Salda
na said that a few yearsago Kucyn
married an elderly woman reputed
to have property' at Marshall

Officers said that'a where Kucyn
came here from. He had a latter-hea- d

describing himself as a me-
taphysician, psychologist, student
of Infinite science. Inventor and no-
tary public.

Los Angeles records showed Ku-
cyn bad been convicted of prac-
ticing medicine without a license
and received a two-mon-th Jail sen-

tence
Smith County Atty Dick Buruss

said FBI records show Kucyn had a
prison record.

ABA Favors Anti-Commun-
ist Measure

Sanforlred

package;

posTaTKspectors

ternal security act it will be a
bigger mistake than his attack on
the Marine Corps. Both houseswill
speedily override the veto."

Shaw'sCondition
Said "Satisfactory"

LUTON, Eng , Sept. 2. HI A

hospital bulletin this morning aald
the condition of George Bernard
Shaw, who Is suffering from a
thigh fracture and kidney ailment,
is "satisfactory"

Hospital officials said that even
If all goes well, It will be at least
two weeks before the famed Irish
wit can hope to go home to his
cottage in Ayot St. Lawrence.

Color-Match-ed Sets

HARMONIZING

MacU for Each Othtr-

Guaranteed to turn Mm out In perfett tottel
Shirt, tie and tie-di- p color-match- by a
leadjng men's we or designer Into

oneharmonious ensemble all 3 piecesforth
price you'd expect to pay for the shirt alone.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrL, Sept. 22, 1050

Robert Carroll Delbrldae. who
has been spending the summer
here with his mother, Mrs Mary
Delbrtdge, has returned to his

studies In Baylor Medical College
at Houston He will be a Junior
in the medical school this

WEEK END SPECIALS
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Victoria Stingar&esTo Challenge
Big Spring SteersHere Tonight
SouthTexansExpected
To Field A FastTeam

The stageIs set for the second chapterof the 1050 high
school football seasontonight.

Invading Steer park to do battle with the resident Steers
will be the Patti Welder Stlngarees from Victoria.

r.nmr. limn Ik not for 8 D. IT).

--Although - Uwa--U- no-- on before the
game, .nrtolion W victory n Ihplr InlUal oul n? W,? " your pfeferencVon any one the garnet Il.tcd. toe. to have hit the trail
last week, which means that s string Will be for MontilheTt u better than an even that .omcone on the "board" agree thortly after noon

in trie provcrniai ouu mc nine cease. iwlth you. In other wordt, deferenceof run rampant on the, meni. N M . wnere me huh win
It evidence, .however, that "board." clash with the Monument high

Record Number

Of SchoolsIn

LeagueEvents
Kept 22 '" - A irr-or- d

number of high school. V2,
will have dams In '

League competition thli vrar Ath
letic Director Ithca WUIIami an-

nounced today.
It li 17 above last oar and rlx

mini now backfleld
24. ...0 featrecord ,th ..-,--. of rmlv

schoolboyswill be p'ayluR football
and the 862 tennis Is tlie lararit
number In anv Mnte

ConferenceII Is the bulk'rst. with
369 schools and 830 boys on the
official rosters. It increased 29

teams over year.
Added to the City Conf-renr- rot-

ter was Thomas Kdlon of San An
tonio. only class A team add

School. Changes

"
u

a

. k

0

A

a

' at - a, , j
,d I. ;---

-

new W. "
In Ihe AA total re

suited nacK in ;;-"-"";- "' i
A B n ... "
Cisco. Klcc- - " "o"'

tra, and Jarksnnvi
ConferenceA also addedPort

vaca and Edgcwood of San Anto- -

There a total 220

A schools, and 167 slx-mi- n

conference teams. AA

hat 79 teams, six teami lest than
In 1949.

Valley League

ShowsIncrease
SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 22 Wi -T-

h- Itlo C.rande Valley league
drew 335.094 paid attendance thl
year an Increase of than
60.000 1949, League

announcedtoday.
This attendance includet

9.645 for Donna and be-

fore clubs out the
In early Without

them the drew 323.449while
last year six clubs brought in 271- -

39

La

ITarliiirftt fori 111 lniMl 111 M- -

McAllcn

i mr-- ..

WILL . . .
and adjust afl brtktt

"twtl "pUy"

wjndihieltarretrt
and

4f
Check rear rtr nntt

u

tires

v eihatrtt

headllthts

V aad step

all last

$2.95
(MOmnItI

Big Spring Motor
Co.

IIS 636

the dtovi. mmi.uhi loraray nart. and long-tim- e tpontor of the board Is acnooi tooiDaii ionium.
"m.m. ... . vacationing, but Wayland fellow staff member. Mia In capably Leo Fields Is exacting

ior round or 130,
Indians who were vanquished byl
me i.ongnorrs week ago. The
Victoria lads reportedly are swift-afo-

get their with-
out tacrinclng weight In their first

line-u- While the Steerswero
spilling the Stlngarees
were edging by of

Antonio, S, on Friday

Aulton (Dull) Durham ex
to out a forward wall

that averages slightly 163
pounds the starting whltle

man mi. 10linds, The s,in-,r- ee

year About

last

The

over
Kelley

"

-

.

j

-

14S 2 pounds, but the Victoria
secondary is noted for Its speed.

Carl Coleman of the
to rely on teven men who average
160 as his starting line,
v4ille Longhprn secondary Is
only lighter with an aver-
age of

The overall the
to years list Corpus -- "- ";"'""

Christt's II. Mlgn

are

Ing as football go.

iirsi

call

Hay

dropping ;""" ,.k
ference of Miipniir

BronnlleM. Injuries. Coleman ob--

Itobitown

of Confer-

ence

more
Pretldent

Nemcck
year's

rtoLotown
those dropped of

league season.
league

Inspect

Main

they

Edison

pounds

average

teams
Both cameoutfrom ion-- 1

am.
Knrin

served the usual game
bruises" following the
game, the Stlngarees are expected
to be at full strength for their
visit here.

The Big Spring Coach hat ex- -

pressed moderate satisfaction over.
of the past weeks work on

the field, although he has
cited a few "rough spots"
need polishing.

The Steers will find themselves
up against a who
has quite a reputation for stout
play. That would be Crls fin mot,
one of the Stlngarec starters. Rich-
ard Dunbar, the other Victoria
tnckle, weighs In a a mere
and the remainder of the Stlngaret
line downward.

Slxto Cantu, a d speed-ate- r,

will bear watching In the Vic-

toria backfleld, according to ad-

vance reports. He will be abetted
by Al Itodriquei, Charles

Don Glass, all ball car-
riers.

Coleman probably will start only
one although a couple

tendanco with 80.001 while Corpus more are to tee action

ChrUtl was second with 68.313. La-- , Porter, who the scale to the

redo was third with 57 .'.18. Browns-- iiii ""'vllle fourth with .16.48. McAUen filth Allen Holmes and Jackie
with and Del nio last Nvlth Utile are likely to start at tackle.

Gllstrap will team30 jgg while Raymond
BrowmUllc gained 5.W0 with Aubrey Armlstead at the ter

iver last ear. more than mlnals and Dub Day will probably

10,00 and almost 10.000,

WE

f Check

Check tteeiinc

4" Inspect

Check horra

Inspect itttrtflt gaJuft
V sprinrj ad

Check

Check trilwt
AJIf.il

Check tall Bts
V Check

Phont

team
Coach

and

the
Thomas

Han night

Coach
pects trot

over
when

Steers plans

the
shade
159.

gives

last

only
Quanah

results

which

tackle

190,

scales

Wilkes
and fancy

sure
pulls

32,473

almost
Laredo

decks

speed

be at the olher guardpost. Leonard
Hartley will be back at center.

The Longhom offense will gener--

Franklin. Bobbywneeieranu iioooy
Jack Gross. Several olher backs
probably will tee ac-

tion. Coleman Indicated.
The starting lineups:

VlCTOniA-En-da. Monte Saiyer.
156, and Len Letter, 160; tackles.
Chris Ramos. 200. and
Dunbar. 190. guards, Sam Flores,
isi nri iuv Simla. 131: cente:
Ken Ingram. 156. backs. Al Rod-rlque-i.

136. Slxto Cantu. 135.

Charles 165 and Don Glass.
,150

mr. cooivn- - F.nHa navmona
Gllstrap. 151. and Aubrey

159. tackles. Allen Holmes.
161. and Jack Little. 160; guardt
Dub Day. 115. and Bob Porter. 200;

center. Leonard 157. backs.
'Robert Cobb. 153. Bobby Wheeler.

173. Bobby Jack Gross, 170, and
i Speck Franklin, 141.

FINEST IN

Bob

MACHINERY
Bindir Twin , . . Ptr
Bait

a Nw Oliver V Orain Matttr
Combin SHOO.

Famous Oliver 5th Whstl
Trller

Oliver Raydex U" S. It'
Moulboard Plows

Ollvar Superior Oraln Drlllv,
10"

Covington and Posey
Oliver Co.

North
Phon 15

City Plumbing
Phont 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixtures
Heating Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond
S. P. "Rad" Northum

OWNERS
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

(Today' column It conducted by Wacll McNtlr In the abtence
of Tommy Hjrt who It vacationing.)
Tho Herald boardof football atratc.y twlnei fesrlcssly Into action

potltlve lelectloris ort a fifoUb ol the (op same

both "!someone chance today
nipped oy iiusiimics opinion

AUSTIN,

Confeiencu

originator
Yatet, a

-.-- ine

Indians,

greater

n h "--

practice

guard.

motors

Hartley.

Spacing

show his brand of fearlettnets,Yatet likes VMI over William their second encounter of the sea
and Mary, while all of his colleagues are pointing the other wav At
tho same time nob Whlpkey It "lone wolflne" Qrecon over UCLA.
while Joe Pickle It all alone when he telecti Oregon State over Michi-
gan State. The writer found the other three In dltagrecmentwhen he
named Idahoto spill Utah.

We're off m a cloud of duit for anotherseasonof football:

Game
BS-Vl- c.

Od-S-

Md-Y- a

BC-W- F

Cal-S-

UCLA-O- r
COIv-I-a. St.
Du-S- Car.
Oa.
HSU-CI- n

Kan-TC-

Ky-LS-

M. St-O- r. St.
NC-N- C SL
Pac-S-

Ilut-Sy- r

Tex.- - T. Tech
Utah-I- d

Vll-Du- q

aV.-Oe- W.
W St.-U- t. St
W&M-WM- 1

TA&M-Ne- v

Bay

UCLA

SMU-14- 4

HSU20-1- 9

TCU-20--7

NC-14-- 7

SM19-- 3

A&M

SMU

TCU

WttM
A&M

YEARLINGS WIN SECOND
START OVER LAMESANS

LAMESA. Sent. 22 f- - u n..
Sprfng Junior High Yearling ,m, V" "

Lamesa Junior High eleven
a drubbing here Thuradav
afternoon their tecond victory
of the season.

JP
Vic
Od 284
Md 19-1-3

Ark 21-- 7

27-1-9

BC 13-- 7

Cat 20--8

3

Col 19-1-0

Du 23-1-3

Ky 27-2-1

OS 20-1-3

Hut 9

Tex 35-1-3

Ut 3

VII 21-- 6

Va 19--0

WS 27--0

20--

19-1-4

nw
BS 1J--C

Od 25-1-9

Ark 21-- 0

Bay 20-1-9

I1C 0

Cal 32-2-0

Or 19-1-3

Col 3

SC 19-1-4

26-2-0

Cln 4

19-1-4

Ky 3

MS 2

NC 35-1-9

Pac 21-- 7

Rut 13--0

Tex 4M
Ut 20-1-4

Vll 38-1-3

Va 27-1-4

WS 20-1-3

28--7

19-1-3

The

the
2

for

It was the first conference en
gagement for the Yearlings, arid
they displayed the same scoring
punch that throttled the Lakevlew
Junior High team by 32--0 In Big
Spring last Staurday night.

On the first play of the
Frank Long totted to Dayle May.

Radio Men Pick
TexasLonghorns

DALLAS, Sept. 22. The Uni-
versity of Texas Longhorns wcie
chosen overwhelmingly by
and Arkantas broadcastersat the
team to beat In the 1950 Southwest
Conference football chase.

Out 46 Atsoclated Press ra-

dio members polled In the two-sta- te

area,x33 predicted Texas
would win the crown.

Southern Methodist University
was chosen as the "runner
tender" while defending champion
lllce Institute was shoved down to
fifth place.

14-1-3

gam

'ate around the paslng or rtobert f A:.l, T.,Cobb and the running of Speck. VaiTIG VY-ll-ll I WOf

considerable

probable

Richard

Wilkes.

Arml-'stea-

FARM

S

Lamtta

Co.

Dyer

college

Bay-W- y

Ys l4- -

tfl

of

up

LeaveWith Trio
WACO, Sept. 22. W1 Baylor

University geta frequent com-

plaints, few compliments on the
trailer camps which it maintains
for married ttudentt.

So clerks In Baylor business
office took special notice when two
residents. Stanley and PrlscUla Hu-

lls, thanked them for "one of the
happiestyears in our lives."

The reason for their happiness
was revealed In the final paragraph
of the letter.

W&M

Texas

"Two of us came to the trailer
and three of us are leaving it.'
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We Art Ready To

Service & Start

Air Conditioners

Aid Conditioner Pads

Made Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating

Company
207 Austin Phone 325

Mualhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stidham Ice Station

1801 Gregg
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Od 33-1-3

Ys 14- -3

Ark 3

Bay 9

WF 14-- fl

SC 3

UCLA 7- -

1 S. 2

19-1-3

SMU 20-1-9

Cln 1

TCU J.M
LSU 3

MS 20-1-4

NC 3

Pac 27-2-0

Hut 8

Tex 3

Ut 13-- 0

Vll 20-1- 9

Va 2

WS 26-1-9

VMI 3

A&M 19-1-3

WM
nS 20-1-4

Od 28--7

Md 13-- 7

Ark 40-1-3

Bay 20-1-3

BC 13-- 7

Cal 20-1-4

UCLA 12-- 7

I. S. 0

Du 21-- 6

SMU 9

Cln 28-1-9

TCU 20-1-3

LSU 4

MS 284
NC 20--7

Pnc 0

Tex 35--7

Svr 2

Id 14-- 7

Vll 38--0

V' 19-1-4 ,
21-- 6

WM 28-- 7

A&M 20-1-2
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Lamesa came back after the en
suing kickoff to put on a d

sustained drive that produced a
score. The Yearlings were back in
the lead early In the second quar-
ter, however, when Brick Johnson
took a handotf from Long and rec--
ed 35 yards for anotherBig Spring
touchdown. The Yearlings were
never seriously threatened after
that.

The Yearlings took the onenlnc
kickoff In the tecond anddrove 63
yards for another touchdown In
just four plays. Maynard covered
the final 15 yards on a reverse. A
few moments later the Yearling!!
recovered a Lamesa fumble on the
Big Spring 40. Billy Martin raced
to the Lamesa 10 and Long carried
over from that point.

Marynard concluded the Big
Spring In

he from on i.ma reverse.
Lamesa'sother touchdown came

late In fourth on a pass Inter
ceptlon was run back for 60
yards and a score.

f
While the Yearrlngs were defeat-

ing Lamesa. Big Spring eighth
graders were' thumping sn eighth
grade team from Colorado City, 21--

at Steer park.

Siiggs, Zaharias
Are In Deadlock

CARflOLLTON. Ga.. Sept. 22. W
Little Louise Suggs and Rangy

and powerful Babe ZaharlLS were
all square with thrce-unde- r par 71s
as the field moved to the
second round today In the S3.000
Sunset Hills Invitational Tourna-
ment.

The Babe came in last yesterday
to equal Loulte'a score for twice j

arouna me J,i:yara, nine-noi-

course and drop early leader Patty
Berg into third place with her 72.

i
iirfW.M
Tuompsox

...t&ttu

t mate tea mmm m m
m L4ml kMMI t.fc fat

StantonBuffs

Play Monument

Eleven Tonight
sTArrnw. JJ"

travelling nouart of Stanton Bulfa- -

ofWinning

There

stiff noootltlon for the Buffs in
To

con

to

Du

I!

son. The Buffs beat the Big Spring
B team 44-1- 2 last weekend

The Stanton team will also be out
to avenge a 12-- 6 defeat suffered
at hands of Monument boys
latt season. But probably upper-
most In their mlndt will he the
tilt with the Coahoma Bulldogs to
be unreeled next week.

Probable starters for the Buffs
tonight, with weight, are:

Marshall Huffman, right end.
148; Bill Ovcrby. right tackle, 160;
Lee Graves, right guard. 146:
James Tunncll, center, 178: Fred
Church, right guard. 154: Bob Llnd-le-

left tackle. 218; Bobby
left end, 165; Kenneth Hen-so-n,

quarterback. 147; Gearl
Koonce. left half, 148; Lcroy Gib-
son, fullback, 164; and Earl
Koonce, right half, 155.

Other members ofthe traveling
squad were Seydler Bridget. Scl-do- n

Hopkins, Ray Simpson. Lloyd
Mlms, Month Castleberry. Richard
Lewis, Harlan Woods, Floyd Da-
venport. Glen Cross, Ford Pierce,
James McCoy. Guy Allen. Alvls
Fisher. Scooter Pope, and Hubert"
Gregg.

GardenCity To

Play Rankin
GARDEN CITY. Sept, 22. Rank-

in Invades the Garden City grid-
iron tonight and Is apt to find a
stubborn Bearcats team blocking
its path.

The Bearcats will be playing
their second game of the season
on their new lighted field. They
will be seeking their first game
of the season, having dropped the
opener to Paint Rock last Friday.

JerniganTakes

Bowling Honors
J Jerniganof Lee Hanson's roll-

ed a 209 for high single game
honors In Men's classic league
this week.

T. Relnhardt copped the high
tlir,.0ftmf total with Jll lf

scoring the fourth quarter ,,. Xi for Hanson's.
when went over the 20 K.h. n,nnn h.rf ,. .i,,i.

the
which

the

the the

the

game teamhigh with 902 and three
games total of 2,624.

Other 500 bowler In the league
was R Hale was wasclose second
with 573,
Standings'!

Team W L Pet.
Hanson K 1" .889
Seagrams 8 1 .889
Team No. 4 3 3 300
Team No. 1 4 5 .444
Team No. 5

-
1 5" .167

Team No. 6 0 6 .000

Yesterday's Results
LONOIIORN LEAGUE

(CIIAMriONSIIir PLAYOFF)
Bis Spring 14, Odtss. I
(HIS Sprint Icdi In ifrlet, 1 cunt!

to 11

TLXAS LFtaUE
(CHAMnoNMiir PLAiorn

S.n Antonio 10. Tuli. 7

(S.n Antonio It.ds in itrhi, 3 4. rati
to 1)

NATIONAL LKAfili:
nraoklyn 10, Piu.burrn I
Boston I, 8t I.OUL A

Cincinnati I. Nf fork I
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Grid Powers

Betiin To Stir

On Saturday
By OAYLE TALBOT

AP Staff
NEW YOnK. Sept. 22. Dor-

mant tlnce latt New Year's day,
the college footballer bettlr them
relvet tomorrow In every part of
the land,

Nothing very big. Mont of the
powers which will app-a- r among
the tint 10 on the Attociated Press
poll a month from now still have
another week of practice

rt7

from a national viewpoint possibly
Is that between Southern Methodist
and Georgia Tech it Dallas,, alto
a night engagement. The football
scholars want to see whether the
Mustang still have It tlnce Doak
Walker Joined the pros. What
make the antwer important it
that Kyle Rote and hit pals play
Ohio State next week.

There are a number of better-than-fa- lr

attractions on the day's
program, and at leatt on game
down In the deep South could prove
th- - payoff on a sectional title-Tha- t

la the clath between Louisi-
ana State and Kentucky at Lexing-
ton under the Hints. Both are

contenders for the South-
eastern Conference crown.

Texas, touted at the hottest
thing in the Southwest Conference
displays Its new muscles against
Texas Tech at Lubbock. Texas
Christian will open its annual pass-throwi-

crusade agalnit Kansas
at Lawrence, and Arkansas playa
Oklahoma A&M at Li'Me Rook.
George Sauer makes his deput as
Baylor's new coach against Wyom-
ing, at Laramie.

Other openers around Hh coun-
try Include:

Texas A&M at Nevada and
West Texas State at Arizona.

Biq Six JC Loop
Wins All Games

By Th Associated Press
Members of the Big Six Junior

College Conferencedid all the good

latt night they all won their
games.

Kllgore beat Panola of the Tex-
as Junior College Conference 19--

Paris outscored HendersonCounty
of the TJCC 40-3-4 and Northeast
State of Monroe, La, licked Poteau
(Oklahoma) Independent 43--7.

Tonight McNeese of Lake
Charles, La, plays Tulane fresh-
men at Lake Charles while
Cameron State of Oklahoma takes
on North-Easter- n (Okla) at Miami,
Okla.

Tomorrow night Tyler will be at
Patadena,Calif, battling Mulr Col
lege.

Nashville Regains
Lead Over Crackers -

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Sept 22. U
Aided by nv Atlanta errors.

southpaw Bob Schultz fast-balle-d

the Nashville Vols to a 6 victory
over the Crackers in the third
game of the Southern Association
playoff finals last night.

The victory gave Nashville a 2--1

lead In the best of tevenseries for
the right to meet the winner of th I

" I,,wt"m"r,JcftuTV
Series.

DON NEWSOM
FOOD STORE

N'Wtit 3rd S. Ortgg
Phon 9791

Don Newtom
Close 9 pjri. Each

Evtning

PRINCIPAL GAMES
rnkakl Prakom
WImmt. Iwn
TRIDAY. U

Auburn 11.1 v. Wofford SOT
Boit'n CollMMIvi W.k ror.st7l 4
Col P.clllc't4.5vS1 M.rr'l M7J I
Ctrolt UI4viIIIlUd. 5I.
MlMlulppI ttOlv.M.mphU St S0 5
T.mpl. Mil I VI Albrljht till

SATURDAY. 8EPTZUBIR S3

Albm. Illv.rjh.tUn's. tiltArk.niu tlTOv.Okl. AIM ITT 4
rujlor ill i vi Wyomln -- 111
C.llfornl. 'tlMlviSU. Car. tillCincinnati M I vi K'rdln-S'm'- 111
Clfnuon t74 Jyl Pr.ibfrn 111
Colo ASM tlTlvfOnv.r SSJ
D.rton "taoivi Youni.tovn tillDr.k. nsvlEmporl. St 41
Duk. tit I vi So Crollna'tM.t
riorld. tll.lTiClt.d.l tll.S
fordham ttotv1L.l17.tt. 'tillId.ho 'IHInDUh til
low. SUlamtv.Colorido ttl.l
L. 8. U ttS.lv. Kentucky --111
M.rtju.tt. ttttv.N D Stat. lt.l
SUrvl.nd ttl.1 v OoorsU 'till
Mich State tlt. v. Ot.son St t4 a

Ml. Slat till v. Ark. Bill till
NC.rolln. tatlviN C SUU tillRut'ln tlO I vi Srr.rui. tl s
81 BonavfrttlMvilIouiton t I
S rranrlKO tU.l viTulu 710
8. M U. tll.7viCa. Tech tilt
flt.nford tiont viS.n Jr,. St tit
Tnnnu ttv. Ml.. Xouth'ntTI S

Trial tlWIviT.i ttl
T. tlllvsNvv.d. It!TCU - taviK.n.i III.
T.i Wnt'n I3vsN M.x A MIT.t
t' C L. A. IKlv.Orfon tts 4

VndMtllt tlttv.Mld T.nn
Vlll.nova tlltv. Duqu.m. til
Vlrr-rl- . MUlvin Wiih'-t'- n 1111
Waihlnst'n tl 1 vi X.nui I Ut. KJ
W T.v.l St aiaviArlTon. tw
W.h Jltnt. til vi Utah Stat 'US
W Virginia "till vi W Prv tM
Wm tltlv.V M I 'tnt
X.vltr, O. ttSSviJ Carroll 'til I

tTJ.l vi Con"rt'rut tlt--

OTHER EASTERN
THURSDAY. St

Oannon tM4 viPlndliy tJt
FRIDAY. SS

WChterSt 'tMlviP. M. C. till
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER ti

Bfrnb' St tliavlMimflild 1
Brldgtn't til vs Ad.lphl '
Rowl Or'o !
Ruckn.ll tnsviG.ttTiburir tST 1

ButTaVa ItolviCorll.nd St'ttll
Calif 81 til I vi Kdnbaro St'tn
D.I.w.r. tioavil.hlrh t5l
Hirlwlrk tllSviKInt'. It.T

1. CINCINNATI

1. KENTUCKY

S. WYOMING

4. KANSAS STATS .
I. MEMPHIS STATS .

I

Bulldogs Meet
South Taylor

COAHOMA. Sept. 22 The Coa-hom-a

High School Bulldogs will be
after their second victory of the
young season tonight when they
clash with the Tigers from South
Taylor High School.

It probably will be the toughest
test of Ihe seasonfor th Bulldogs,
too. The Tigers have alreadyearn-
ed the reputation of being one of
the hardestdriving team In Clan
B circle.
, Tordjfbt!s.iULwUljabaWy.b.,
tett of the power of the two teams

MissionsClub

TulsaBy 1 0--7

SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 22. tft
San Antonlo't long-hittin- g Missions
boast a lead in
the fight for the Texas League
pennant

The Missions clubbed Tulsa 10--7

last night td go one up on the de-

fending league champions.
The clubs clash here tonight In

the fourth game of the final play-
off.

San Antonio got its victory via
the home-ru-n route Charley Grant.
RocKy Ippollto, Danny Batch and
Frank Saucier put the ball over
the fence in a it attack with
Grant't clrculter coming with the
bases full.

Lou Sleater, a pitcher, went In
to plnch-hl-t in the seventh and sin-
gled In Grant with what proved to
be the winning run. The blow
broke a 7 tie.

Burke TakesLead

In KC Open Meet
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 22. U1

Jack Burke, Jr.. was the No. 1
trouble-shoot-er the favorite had to
contend with in second round play
of the $15,000 Kansas City Open
Golf Tournament today.

Burke, one of Texas' many con
tributions to pro golf now doing
business out of White Plains, N. Y,
got a good start on the field yes-

terday with a 66. six strokes under
par for the 6.525 yard Milburn
Country Club Course.

Sam Sneadwas six strokes away
at 72 but there were dangerous
competitor close at hand.
They were Big Jim Ferrler of San
Francisco, Lloyd Mangrum of Chi-
cago, Skip Alexander of Knoxville.
Tenn and Leonard Dodson of
Kansas City.

GAMES TODAY
WEST TIAXS-NE- MEXICO
(CHAMriONIBIP rLAVOHf)

TuU at 8n Antonio (Nlenll
MAJOS LEAIIV

Probable pttebsri for tomorrows stmei:
NATIONAL LEAIIVR

Cincinnati at ritubunh INIihl) Rami-da- ll

) ti ctMrabtrt ).

(OalT ami sehdul4.
AMESJCAN LSAOCE

Tcxat League playoff in the Dixie i'iVt iiVit).
(Only taint ichtduUdf.

TKh.
AIM

Stt..

M.ry

Ylla

SEPTEMBER

SXFTXMBtll

8t11
tSTvRld-

EDWARDS HEIGHTS NEWSOM SUPER
POOD STORE MARKET

1910 Orgg Phon 1686 SOI W. 3rd Pho. 1318

Clot 10 p.m. Each Clos Each Evtning
Evening 12 pm

J. O. Niwiom E. Niwiom

Kutttown t40 vs Indiana at tM
Lib V.ll.y tilt VI P A M t51l

till vi A. I C. tMl
R I St.t. tlllviB.t.l tSl.l
Roch.it.r tH S vi Clarkton tillSt LawrV. tlJ 1 vi Ch.mpl.ia tit S
81 Vlncnt IIMnOmrvi 37 4

Shp'nb'fSt t14viMI St M.ry 134 0
Slip Rock t44 I vi WMtmlnitor tillSuiqu'h'imA tS viLvcomtn tlWignir tJI.4 v Moravian 'tHO

OTHER MIDWESTERN
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 11

Auitln tan 4 vi 8 E Okla St '11 4
EC'tOklaSt tlttviMlirr.7 Asi till8t AmbrtMt70 I v. I. Wultim ITS
St B4m.dlct ll 4 vi Wm J.W.U tM.t

rniDAY. SEPTEMBER IS
Albion StOviAihland tH7
B.th.l 1 1 0 vi UcPhrrion tlO
Hamlin at440nCorntll t0.4
Hop '145.0 vi Mich Normaltll.S
Mac.lrttn Sl.SviSt MarvMlnntlt.l
N. Dakota lllv. low. Tchra Ml
T.Tlor tll.lviM.nth.ilCT tl.3V.ll.y City tOlviUlnol St 'HI
Wartburc .l v. Winona St 11

Waihbum 31 1 vi Bakrr 13
St Thomai tll.lvsSt John St.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER IS
AdrUn tll.7vi Ollv.t 114 S
Alma til vi D'troit TKhtll 0
Bradl.; tilt
Butllr tMlvsEvaruviU 4I I
Cnlvrbuiy tll.lvi Franklin ttlCntr.l. la. 17.7 VI Co. fl.lDubuqu t44.4viP.rons 17.
Ellmdal tl1.vsJamcitowa 11.4
Otown. Ky till vi Cd.rvlll. 11.1
Crlnn.n . 4UlviL.lt. TorftUS
H.novtr tltlviS III SIM tl4
III Normal tjl.l vilndUn. St llo
niWr.l.j.n ttllvifto Cmtral fillIndC.ntr.l tll.l vi Huntington tilJ MUllkln tn.lv C Qlrard.au 114
Marlatta till vs Capital 11.4
M.ryvlU. St H.v.l Rt t'lK.nW'i'yn 'tHI vi Kin IS I
M.vvlll St 1.1 v. Blrm.rck JC M
NW Okla St n.l vi Bcthanv 11.1
Mo Mln.i ll.l vi WVrfn Mot5l.l
Ma V.ll.y T1 4 vt Klrkivlll St 11.1
o Northarn 13--t v. Wittnbrg MM.!
Ohio U ,431 vt Akron tut
OW.iluru tlllviOtt.rb.ln 'tll.T
Ottawa tltSvsCmtral Mo 411
SI o:af 43lviDululb Br 417.
Simmon Itlv.Knor t44.1
Sprlngfd St 14 1 vs N. E. Okla St.M I
So Dakota (3.3 vs Warn U tt S
8 D SUU t74 ( vi Momlnglld 414
Stout tMlvi Mankato St. IS
ToIkJo tTKvsPlttibur St 411
Valparaiso tll.l viD.rUnc
W nilnoll tH.tv.Cn Michigan 441
vrjuicnigan -- iKiriNo minou
Wllmlngfn tll V Andcnon

Mt
tl
M.I

MS

A.a.1.1 H.m. Th. t rinol 14 ratine-- X Ntnv am

tU4
till

since both have shown KUle speed

In their attack thin far In the
season.

The Bulldogs rocked the 8!a-gra-

Eagle last week, - 0,
while the Tiger were losing to
Trent, 15-- Coach Tom Proctor.
new mentor for the bulldogs, said
the Tigers reportedly made an im-

pressive showing spite of their
defeat.

.Coach proctor itartpji )be 3950
teason off latt week with a slight
shakeup In the Coahoma lineup.
Big Jack Wolf has been moved
from fallback to right end where
he will ctart the game tonight.

Other member of the Bulldog
starting force tonight will probably
be John Turner at right tackle,
Billy Joe Cramer at rijtbt guardi
Rodney Cramerat center, Maurice
Duncanat left guard, Jerri Spring-
field at left tackle, Gerry Hoover
at left end. BUI Read at quarter-
back, R. J. Echols and Darrell
Robinson In the halfback slots, and
Jimmy Knight at fullback.

Startersfor the South Taylor in'
vaders will be Ray Lambert at
right end, Thad Russell at right
tackle, Bill Cunningham at r 1 g h t
guard. Milton Tatum at center.
Gall Hendrlx at (eft guard. Delbcrt
Peterson at left tackle, Bobby
Beard at loft end, Jerry Adams
at quarterback. Lloyd Groves at
fullback, and Edwin Roberts anil
BUly Vernon as halfbacks.

th

L.

13

In

B.

TOP RATINGS THROUGH SEPT. 16 GAMES

ZALE'S
presentsthe favorite

of football fans everywhere

BilmH;

g, accurate
forecastsof

WINNINO TEAMS PROBABLE

SCORES LEADINO PLAYERS

PLUS Sam Hayes' exclusive
feature. 'GRIDIRON GRINS'

FRIDAYS
Immediately following Big Spring
High School Cam Throughout

Season.

1490 KBST

NEWSOM FINE FOODS

1490

MOTOR IN FOOD- STORE "

1200 W. 3rd. Pho. 861
Clot 9 p.m. Each

Evening
W. R. Ncwiom

OTHER SOUTHERN
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

H.ld.lbrr ttllviE Ky St 11 4
MorHarvcv fSS--t v. Kant St 134.4

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER IS

Abll Chrlit'n34 0vi8ul Ron St 4ti
Auitln P.ayt40.1vi Union T.nn 'IT.
Catawba ! 3 v.Enkln. S4J
Cent Okla St 41 1 vi K W Li. Stfll
D.vl.-Elkln- a UtviB.th.ny U4.1
D.1U St M t vi Uvlnsiton 8tt43.1
E T.nn St t!4v.Tnn Wil"n"lSl
Elon MLlviAtl Chrlrfntl't
Emory-rrr- 57 7 v.MUlll.n 11.0
K'p.Srdn'y tMv.Oulllord lt.4
H'drn'n SttllTv.Ark Co'l.f. 13.1
Lnr-Rh'- n 'SMnl Carolina 11.7

I. Th tUtv.How. Payn 41
Loulivlll. TUvtEt Fran Pa 40J
M.nh.ll IMJv.Morh..d St til
M.rrvin '111.1 vi HIw.ik. t 3
Mldwwtem It.S v. McMurry 13.0
Mil. Coll t"7v. Ark A M It
Murray St 49 7 vi T.n T.ch 441
N.wberry IM vi High Point M.I
No. Tciai St M t vi E T.ill St 31.0
OuachlU H 8 vi Mignoll. till
Richmond tSlOv.Rawt Macentn.0
S. E. La. St lllvaLa Colics. 41.1
8WL. Inrt tvilvE Tx Baptit3
S'wnt'n Tn'Sl.lvrfl Houiton St ll.l
S W T. St S 4 v Corp ChrUtl 110
Troy St ItlvaSt.tion 130.0

Tn All 31 1 vi Trinity 411
Wat. 13.4 viFurman sa
WKv St ta 4 vs Howard t"lWUb'ty SttOOviLock Ilavm ST.

OTHER FAR WESTERN

rnrDAY. September a
Adami SL tl I vi Highlands til
Colo. SL tlS vi St.rltn 4.4
Loyola Cal t7S 0 va Pappcrdlna .
Pomona HllviL.V.rn. t!4(
Whitman fM.I vaWhitwortb 17J

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER U
Colo Colic. '41 1 viNb W.il.r'n 11J
E. Wash SL 'U 1 vs Montana tltaFrmo SL ttllv.C.1 Poly 'll.
Id.ho SL 417 vi Col Mlnas !!.
LSC Sl.lv. So Oregon 1S4S
Montana St 'MlriWrilmi St fitN Meskn til a v. n.UUft St Ml
N Idaho St 14.lv. Coll Idaha tillP.clllo U U.v. Oregon c E 41 1
Pug.t 8d tsi.lv. Pm. LuihtrntlMSt. B.rb.r.t4.lviC.l Tech tlTW Wuh St aiv.Llnfleld 11JWllUm.tt. t!41 v. CenlWMh. 81114.1
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CoprloM 1S0 by R. C. Ounkal
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All SouthwestConferenceTeams
v Are FavoredTo Win This Weekg 8tL jkm. TateSt.- 4?J IBiMjow M

Broncs Slam OdessaOilers
Again To Assume"3-- 1 Lead
Guerra Receive .

Credit For 4tH
Win In Playoffs
The Bis Sprint Broncs took ad-

vantageof every scoring opportun-
ity provided by the Odessa Oilers
Thursday night to take a H-- 5 deci-

sion and move to a 3il lead In
the final round ot the Longhorn
league playofr.

The resident mne collected 11

hits. Including a triple by Felix
Gomez which found the sarki full
In the third. The locals always seem
rd to get their bingles with run-

ners on the basepaths.
Five runs came across,the (llsh

Cn the first stJnia on three hits
and threewalks, which was enough
to chase Odessa'sstarting pitcher,
Frank Dugger, after he had re-

tired only one man.
The Broncs scored six more In

(he third, piecing together an out-

burst on three hits, two walks and
an Oiler error. Gomez unloaded
his g triple to climax
the big third.

The Oilers never managed to
threaten seriously until the sixth
uben Gil Guerra suddenly jost his
control and issued a free tickets to
the first five men who came to the
plate in that stanza. Jesus Uley
iame In with the bases loaded
and after two runs had been forced
if) by walks He managed to retire
tlie side, but only after two more
Odessa rallies had cme across.

The Oilers had managed to get
qnly two hlU off Guerra In the
five Innings he worked, and Uley
lave up only three safeties In

out the game.
t Guerra held on Just long enough
4 receive credit for his fourth
playoff victory and his second

gainst the Oilers. The tall Bronct ghhander clipped the Oilers 1

rata
ODESSA J

Box Score

Ilarrera. aa
Itovcrttr. 3b
Palmrr. 11

Faitham.l b ....
Monehak. 3b . ..
Cear!. cf ..,.
Hfrnandaa, c ....
Ortega, rf . ..
Doggar, p . . .

O'on. p
TBUti

mo spring no
oaroea. '
VMquet, i
Conetpelon. lb
fttaier. rl
Junco If
Lopei. 3b
Cahlno, e
Carlfnada. 3b
Guerra. P
V'T. P
: Totalu
ODESSA
tiin spnrwn

..i.

.S01.301.4S

bro
iat m n n a
a i t 4 s

. 4 1

S 1

. 4

0 0 O 0.)Sab n rp a
..3 4 1 t
. . S S 13 4

..431 T

.3113

. S 3 1

..31114
. 4 I .1 t 0
. 4 I 1 0

3 0 0 0 0
. 0 0 0 0

14 11 S

Errora, Barrera, runa dbucq in,
Cahlno Lopea I 1, Vaaouea,
staier. Eattham 5 Moneha.
Ilernandei. a; two baae till, tlemaneta

baae hit. Oomea. doubla Canoa
to Barrera Eaalham atolen ba. Lopet:
raught iteallnt. Calrtno by Ilernandei. left
n banea Odeaia t. Bl( Spring baata

fen off Duster 3. Caraon 4.

Uley 3 atruck out. by 4 Ouerra
Uley hlt and rum. ofl Duffer 1 for

I Innliii. oil Ouerra J 'nr 4 t.
fsal-i- i pitcher Duster winning pitcher
tluerra umplrea Hammond. Eller
Ind Sykea Time 1:31.
i .....

v.erlll

In the series opener.
The two team will rest tonight

because of high school football
turne-- here Between Big Spring
Steers and Victoria.

The playoff battle will be resum

TIGERS TO SEEK

UNDISPUTED FIRST
By RALPH RODEN

Associated Press Staff
The Detroit Tigers go a(ler un-

disputed possession of first ' place
In the see-sa- American League
pennant struggle tonight while the
New York Yankees and Boston Red
Sox are idle.

Detroit takes on the tough In-

diana in Cleveland in the first of
a three game.serieswhile the Yank
and Red mark time before
opening a two game series at Yan-

kee Stadium tomorrow.
The Tigers tied the Yanks for

the lead yesterday by trouncing the
Philadelphia Athletics, The Red

Sox and theYank were not scneo--

uled.
Here's the picture at a glance:

TEAM ' W L ret. QB Ob
New York .... 81 53 .632 iu
Detroit 91 53 .632 10

Boston 83 55 .618 10

Hal Newhouser, left-

hander, has been selected to pitch
for the Tigers against the Indians'
Bob Feller. Both boast identical

1 records.
The Indians have provca one

the Tigers' toughest adversaries
this year. They have clashed IT

times, with each aide winning eight
games. The other resulted In a

1MJ tie. The victories were even-

ly 4lstributed. four for each In

Cleveland and Detroit.
Newhouser has beaten the In-

dians four times and lost to them
twice. Both of his defeats came at

Cleveland. Feller holds a 1 card
...u,t tha Tloerl.

...u,a,ii,. Y.nk Manager Cas- -

uopaa;
Oomti

Ortef

Carain

5 ? J'ey Stengel has a pitching problem
I ! ! Ito solve. His team will work out at

?!:.. si.riinm today and two of his

33 JS It
ti

,1

34 31

nierviivianrier Vie Rascbl and
r...v in.t will try out

their ailing arms.
An lnlury-plague- d pitching stair

nlndered the Athletics in tneir
game with the Tigera .- -.

The Tigers lumped on Joe Cole-

man, who has had arm trouble, for

six Ains in the first six Innings and

were never headed. Coleman, who

walked nine, lingered six innings.

The A's have only nine pucuna
M0 (K 001- -1 I. 1..J1- -- tvir.. rookies.

003 eox-- 14 !""""..-::- -. --
.V- c. i.ol. Car.

Cailenada.

three plar.
to

balla. Ouerra
If

In In

the

Sox

2

m

so
Braves aeieaicu u " ------ -

dlnals, 5--0, and the Brooklyn Dodg-

ers thumped the PltUbur;h Pi-

rates 10-- to remain tied for sec-

ond place. They trail the league-leadin- g

Philadelphia Phillies by

seven games. The PhlU and Chi-

cago Cubs were Idle.
Warren Soahn blanked the Cards

on two hlU to rack up his 21st

THE DOAKER
(Doak Walker)

Predicts The Football Results This Evening
At 5:45

An LBS Exclusive One

KTXC
Presentedby

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

HOT ROD RACES
SUNDAY-SEPT.23-1:30P.- M.

3 Milts South On San Anejelo Highway

6 BIG RACES
Including The Thrilling Egg Race-- One You'll

LONG REMEMBER

LUGGAGE
Army Type foot lockers. Brown, green or blue

with tray, reinforced corners. Metal with hasp tl.9S
Army type foot lockers (not as large) S7.1S

Metal suit cases,asiortsd colors , IJ.72 to S4.SS

Other suit cases from $2.45 to $14.12

Handbags ... S2.M to SliSO
Federal tax of 20 must be addedto above prices.

JACKETS
"Ike" Jackets,army style. Best of wool, tome new MM

3 Jackets,for hunting, fishing or work, good $4.15
B-- type Jackets,quitted linings, mouton collar. Water repel-

lent Maroon color. Smart Sites 14 to 4 $1135
Jackets, tackle twill, quilted linings. Orey with matched

mouton collar. Water repellent With belt
sixes 34 to 48 .. ....- - SIMS

Pan-Ja-c sports wear jacket lelghtwelght $7.SS

Rain coats, new and used S1.M to $3.15
Canvas cots stoves fishing supplies Ouns Dishes Used
Khakis Used army shoes Pants Tarps Tents Steel cots

Blankets Many other surplus items
"Try us, we may have It"

Use eur y plan.

WAR SURPLUS STORE

ed Saturday night at Steer park
with sUrtlotlme sel for 6:30 p:m.

Official paid adult attendanco rt
Thursday nlghfi game was l.?05.
running the total for the two games
her to 2,600 even.

victory. The Bravea sewed things
up in the first Inning when Sam
Jethroecrashed his 17th home run
with a man on base.

The game was the only onesched-
uled In the American League.

In the National, the Boston
The Dodgers overcame a 1

deficit with four runs In the fourth
inning and followed up with five
more In the fifth to clinch the de
cision over the Pirates.

In the only other game, the On
cinnatl Reds defeated the New
York Giants, 8--5. The Reds piled
upa 1 lead in four innings for
Howie Fox, Fox blew up In the
eighth and granted four runs be-

fore Frank Smith came on to aave
the game.

The victory ended an
winning streak for giant righthand-
er Sal Maglle. The loss was Mag-lie- 's

fourth against 16 victories.
Three of the setbacks were admin-
istered by the Reds.

7 More Mitchell

ReservistsGet
Call To Service

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 22.
Seven more young Mitchell county
veterans are reporting to duty as
the Army Reserve dipped Into the
ranks of seasonedmanpower. Van
E. Harmlson, 25, reserveStaff Ser-
geant reported for his physical on
Tuesday and left Abilene at S a.m.
Wednesday bound tor Fort Sam
Houston. He was allowed to return
home Tuesday afternoon from 1

p.m. to 5 p.m. to settle his affairs,
lie has been employed by Col-To- x

Refinery and is married and has
one child.

Gener Britton. 23, of Loralne,
Texas, and Harmison's brother-in-la-

was also a Staff Sergeant and
Is married and has two children.
He, too, left by bus Wednesday
morning for Fort Sam Houston.

Forrest C. Scott. 26, Social
Science teacher at the Colorado
Junior High School, will report to
Abilene on the 21st, where he will
be processed nd ordered to duty
at Camp Hood.

Gun Henry Moshcr, 23 of Colo-
rado City, who served two years
In the Army from 1945 to 1947 will
report to Camp Stalman. Califor-
nia) on-Se- rt. Hrti TTtrmrprttd.

John M. Wells, Jr., 24. who ser
ved in the Army for 21 months
will leave on Sept. 28 to re
port to the Red River Arsenal at
Texarkana. Wells Is a recent bride-
groom, having marriedon Sept. 10.

Raphel Harris, 30, and J, Dud
Chesney, 25, will leave on the 30th
to report to Camp Hood near Kll-lee-

Texas, Harris is a Corporal
In the Army Reserve and had
three years, three months service
In World War II. He Is unmarried
and has beenemployed by Lan-so-n

and Elliott, butane dealers
Chesney Is a private with three
years service during the past war
and has beenemploye d by Land
dau Men's Store. He Is married.

Industrialist,Wife
Face Child Charge

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 22. lr)
Bror Dahlbcrg. multimillionaire in-

dustrialist, and his wife faced fur-

ther court action today by the par
ents ot boy, Craig
Johnsen.

Marvin and Mildred Johnsen.Who
filed a $40,000damagesuit against
the wealthy couple threedays ago,
asked the court yesterday to- re-
move the Dthlbergs at. the boy't
guardian.

The parent! charged violation of
an agreementreachedlast Decem-
ber whereby they were to be per-
mitted regular visits to their ton.

The Dahlbergs took the boy Into
their home sixyearsago.They met
htm at summercampthey operat-
ed in northernWisconsin.

RestlessBull Cause
Of Auto Accident

LONGVIEW. Sept 22. Ul Two
persons were Injured yesterday
when a restless bull they were
hauling bounced their pickup truck
out of control.

Charles T. Grimes of Shreveport
and hit mother, Mrs. Sarah
Grimes, were taking the pure bred
home from Farmeravllle.

The bull started moving in the
rear of the truck. Grimes lost con-

trol of the vehicle and it crashed
Into an embankment 10 milet catt
of her. Mrt. Grimes wat taken
to Gregg Memorial Hospital with
critical inlurlet.

Grimes and thi bull were only
slightly hurt

Lobos Stifle

Dukes'Rally

ToWhi,5-- 4

ALBUQUERQUE". Sept. 22--The

I.amen Lobos, comDetlnc in the
West Texas-Ne- Mexico playoff for

Mexico League playoff for
the first time in history, slapped
down a desperate ninth inning ral-
ly by the Albuquerque Dukes here
last night to win the first game
of the series. 5--

The victors gained a lead
In the second Inning, capital-
izing on a single by Vera Kohout
and errors by the Dukes' Palmer
and Harriman. The Albuquerque
nine knotted the count In the same
frame on Martin's walk, a passed
ball, and Folkman's blooplng triple
to right field.

The Lobos collected another
marker In the 4th on Santiago's

to left which was followed hv
Capps' safety to center. They galn- -
ea anotlier In the fifth when Selbo
walked, moved to secondon Pinto's
grounder to third and scored when
Stanford errored on his throw to!
Marshall at first base. Santiago
and Cappsboth doubled and Beeler
slammed one through the box to
account for the last pair of .Lobo
runs' lnMhe seventh.

Folkman opened the ninth for
the Dukes with a walk off Vern
Kohout. Harry Bartolomel doubled
and Eulls Rosson relieved Kohmit
Walt Stenborg battled for Relief
Hurler Fred Besana and moved
Folkman over to a score and put
Bartolomel on third.

Ashley, Lobo first sacker. saved
the day with a diving catch of
Earl Harrlman's liner. Don Stan-
ford safetted to the same spot,
scoring Bartolomel. Lyle Palmer
then singled sharply to left, driv-
ing Stanford around the bases.The
latter was thrown out at home as
he attempted to take advantage of
a play for Palmer at second.

The teams play the second game
of the aeries here tonight before
moving to La mesa for threegames. Rosson and Cantrell will
pucn
LAMESA
Santiago ef
Hantr. b
Cappi. If
Baafar, aa
Aahlar. lb
Salbo r
Plato, ik
Aoblnaoo c . .

Kohout, p
Roaion. p

Totali
ALSjlTqUBRQCE
Harriman, 3b ...
Stanford. 3b
Palmar. If
Palmar. 1

CUItil. rf
Martin, rf
Mantull. lb ...
Folkman. at
Rarulomal. c
Lagomaratno. p

Baaana. p
. . .

Tolala

ALRCqUERUE
Errora, palmar.

AR KM ro A
S 3 J 0

0 0 s
S I 1 1 1anil linn.

S team

o
o o e a

t
S t Ifls

s

0
1

1 3

0

0 0
S

em on ses s
810 ess 4

Bartolomel. Harriman.
Stanford! a WalkaC Mr Lagomarrlnoin Sth.
b Sunberi battad run for Btaana
Its. UBI Kohout. rolkman Caopl'". Rati.

CulUI. the Conference
Santiago i. Bartolomel. Three-baa- e

htti Folkman DP Kealer
an mij: rolkman and

LOB T. Mbuquerrua S.
rtB off S. Legomanlno t. SO fcr
Laiomaralno I. Kohout 4. Baiana 3. Hlta

I orr tifomanm Inntngi
neaana 0 for 0 in l Kohout 7 for

In S (noni out 9(ht: Ttoaron
5 for 0 In inning PB Roblnaon WP
Kohout Pitcher t.agrmenlno
Umplree Frank Badowakl, Simon and
riihar. Time 1

Four Elected Reds
ExpectedTo Receive
Cuban,HouseScats

HAVANA, Cuba. Sept. 22. Ml

Cuba's chamberof deputies Is ex
pected today to reject a motion lo
annul the election certificates of
four Communist deputies
last The was present-
ed by Emllio Surl Castillo of
the authentic party.

housecommittee, named to ex-

amine the certificates of 64 new
representatives, said all appeared
to be "clean and correct."

The house will the com-

mittee's report today, then
In the new congressmen.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Bank Bldg.
Phone 3t3

By HAROLD V. RATLIrT
AP Sports Editor

Six of the seven Southwest Con-

ference football teams push the
season open tomorrow .and the
boys will do plenty of traveling the
first out.

of six garnet are inter-Section-al

affairs.
Texas AlcM makes the longest

Jaunt,clashing with Nevada at Sac-

ramento. Calif.. In a night game,
rtavlnp Is solns almost as far.
meeting Wyoming at Laramie.
Wyo.

Texaa Christian Journeys to

rence, Kan, to play Kansaa,

Arkansaa gets Oklahoma AfcM

at Little Rock In night tussle.
Only two of the garnet are In

Texas. The feature will be the bat-
tle of Southern Methodist and Geor-gl-a

Tech In the Cotton Bowl at Dal
las with more than 50,000 due to
turn out for the Methodist night
opener.

Texas travels out to Lubbock to
play a Texas Tech that Isn't
supposed to hold the score down
very low.

The Rice Owls, always iaie sign-
ers, wait next week for the

The Owls Ssnta Clara
to open their new 70,000-sea-t stadi-

um Sept. 30.

All conference teams are favor-

ed to win but some profess to see
trouble for against veter-

an Wyoming outfit that would like
to make up for a n

loss last year in Baylors own baili-

wick.
Southern Methodist betterbe pre

FeatureTilts

Dot Hi-Sch-
ool

CardTonight
By The Anoclettd Press

Wichita Falls meets Brecken-rldg-e

and Austin clashes with
Heights of Fort Worth to-

night In the feature games of the
IrT Texas sehoolboy football.

Wichita Falls, the Class AA de-

fending chumplon, meets a strong

test RreckenrWge, aiwayn
tough trial horse for the top teams.

Austin, the chsmplonshlo
tackles Arlingtonsent ,. at Austin in a

aii. Un.r h.tw.m

A It

Manhall. Har-
riman
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Conference.
The major clash between clubs

of the rival conferences, however.
I. scheduled at DallM wnere

(Fort Worth) plays Highland

psrk a double a title favorite.
Another feature game Is an

affair in W'J111Po'
Arthur takes on Capitol
Oklahoma City, the champion of

Oklahoma, at Port Arthur.
A smattering of games was play-

ed last night In the state.
t n.a. AA Bowie IE1 Paso)

beat Douglas. Mi., 13--6: Watber-for-d

lost to Adamson 'Dallas) of
tlvar, Slanborj. Stanford. CltV 1'anS 1ICK'

Cappi,
Cappa,

Limtia
Kohout

inning.
tnntnge

Loilng

elected
June. motion

Rep.

hear
swear

Nat'l

time
rive the'

Law

team

until
meet

Baylor

week

from

urrth
Class

ed Amon Cartcr-Rlversid- e (Fort
uwthi of the City Conference
18-1- Kcrrvllle edged
i.i ic.h inlnnln) of City

Conference " and SouthJark"
(Beaumont) played Frenen (Beau--

i m a to -
v-- - -

Jeff Davis of t City
licked 27

Conference team,
by IndependentSt. Thomas of Hous

ton.

ON

2:20 M.

8:00 M.

the

riaaa learnmum',
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GRID PARADE

KBST
TOMORROW

Ttxas University vs. Ttxas Ttch
P.

SMU vs. Georgia Tech

KBST
ON YOUR DIAL

Bracken

Houston

1490

pared to score about five touch-

downs If It expects to lick Geor-
gia Tech. an all-ou- t offensive out-

fit. The Methodists appearcapable
of doing It.

Texas A&M Isn't meeting a very
strong team In Nevada. K the Ag-

gies don't win this one they can
figure on winding up around the
celltr once more In tho Southwest

I Conference.
' Arkansas and Texas Christian
should be extended butnot endan

17

$1

Mall

gered by Oklahoma A&M and Kan
sas respectively

This Is a new season and we
hope the start of a good record In
predicting games. It have
to average much In heat last year's.

Here's how they look:
a

vote for Daylnr.
Texas-Texa- s Tech TeW W

three toil ch douna at least
Southern Methodist-Georgi- a Tech

- the last leant with Ihe ball will

aBKv. WPI

ra

(

win; SMU will be the last team
with the ball.

Texas Christlsn-Kansa- t The
Christians hare their bestbackfleld
n the It going 14

look a lot better than expected,
well take TCU by two touchdowns

Arkansas-Oklthom-a At
kantat by a touchdown.

Texas A&M-Nevad- a The A
glet make a Joyful trip horns
from California; .by three
touchdowns.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Noel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND tTORAOB

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Long Distant

Moving Dr Van
Critlm and Packing

Reasonable It Responsible

Phone 632
DAT OR NIGHT

T Wlllird Ntal-Ow- ntr

104 8. Nolan Bt-M- ata Office

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461--J

W a NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
DraiweU Motor Freight

I78t OrtflS

n a

k

& . . .

tJOO E.

and SERVICE

da. Htv
4lo llteter, and A

like new

motor b.it
265

4 XX

ll.r. bur
495

BaldwlB

Adair Music Co.l

Phone 11171

FOR SALE
New &

PIPE

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

Clothcsllno Poles

Children's Swings
to

Wo Pay $10
Per

For

Scrap Iron
and

Spring &

Metal
'See Us Before Sell"
1507 W Phone 3028

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale
'47 Dodge Coup, Radio and
M9ChrYler aeaan, n

ChrviItr New Club R6H
MO Plymouth Nice, an.
'46 Plymouth Sedan
'47 Plymouth Radio and
'40 Chrysler Now Yorker, Radio

Really Nice.
'49 Ford Club Coup. Heater, and Over-

drive
'46 Chevrolet Sedan, and Heater.

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

Srd PhoneSO

CHR YHLER-PLYM- Til
SALES

SALE
'49 I '47
HKKCVnr porU

Overdrive.
tovtir Meroon

Down Payment 595.

'47
PLYMOUTH Coup with brand-ta-

bur
Down Payment

'49
CHEVROLET D.lul.
ad.n th.

Down Payment

Used

and

and

Mado Order

Net Ton

Cable

Highest Old

Metal

Big Iron
Co.
You

Srd

Heater

Yorker
seaan,

Heater

Radio

PXYMOtmr S.dan Willi
Brandjfaw

Down 39S

'49
DODGE Pickup Daluia Cab
Ui.d a. a pa.aengercar tlth
onlr K00O Mil..

Down 355

47
Super 4 Door Sedan

and a very bice
ar

Down Paymtnt430.

Open Eyjnings.AncLSundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Pohne 2644

rWBB K J&&4

'46

'49

'47

'42

'47

'50

1785.

795.

1495.

Ptaaoe

Prtcet"tor
Batteries.

Wlndior

Sedan, Heater

Radio,

Payment

895.

Payment

CHEVROLET PICKUP

'4 Ton Truck in Good Condition

1065.

1290.

Your

FORD CUSTOM OR

'VI O Sedan Radio, Heater and Overdrive. Scat Cover." and White Sldewall Tires. 6 cylinders

'41

Scrap Oilfield

Coupe,

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Eight Cylinder. Radio, Heater and New Tires.
Good Seat Covers and In Extra-Fin- e Condition.

CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
I A" Radio. Heater and In good Condition. Good Tires

and Paint Nice Clean Car.

Motor

BUICK
owned

PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Good Paint and SeatCovers. Radio, Heater and
Tins. A'good bet for businessor pleasure.

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Radio and Heater. Iteally a nice car and a good
buy.

FORD SEDAN
Radio, Heater, and Seat Covers White .Sldewall

Tires One owner car, and really a nice one.

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Plenty of good transportation. Priced worth the

money

DODGE PICKUP TRUCK
Low mileage. Practically new and priced to be
well worth the money.

ft

LOQOEI
wight or rstniu. ertrr
ueeosy, in p. .

. w p. Holland, a a
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141 Ulllltll
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STATED Convoeette.
Bit aprtni Chanted H,
Ill n, A. U. .vary Jr.
Thursday eight 0

U a March... H. P
Ervfn DanleL ate.

Stak-
ed Pieine Lodge H. III
a r and a u
Sept 22, 1 M p m Work
ji Muun degree.
Zollle Borkln. W U.
Ervtn Daniel, ef.

fratfrnal order op eagles
Big ffpilnc Aerie No 1111 MilU
Tuesday ot each week lllpn, 703
w Jrd At

nl'e Olllllend President
w ii nd etc

vrw viii nilTuesdsy. a oo p m
AUXILIUIY

Ind A lh Th indif
e. 00 p m

00 GolleTi 81.

SPECIAL NOTICES

At

A2

POSTED IlY LAW. Ne huntlnt. fish-
ing or trespassing oo my property
O D OD.nl. I Sr

ALL LANDS belonging to th. D tl
Snyder E.I.I, art posted All Ires.
paeisre will b. prosecuted according

. Mrs D tl Snyder

LOST AND FOUND A4

tour m.ur val-pa-k between nif
Spring and sterling city Reward T
C Donaldson. Box 200. l'enwell, Tea--

KRSONAt AS

CONSULT KSTELLA Tha Raadar Lo-

cated 701 Can Jrd St Nail to Baa--

nar Creamery

TRAVEL
IP YOU ara tolni to California. I'll
furnish you a car and par gas and
oil York a rrultt. Ill W 3rd I'hone

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOIt KALE

ntllteie
ndy

CALLED meeting

Bl

1IU Cherrolt
1110 lioltn. J E XfD

EXCEPTIONALLY cltan i!4l Hulclt
tudor. nw motor, food tires Reeion
tor ittltnf, enlerlni ermtd forces Be

t HotkwtU Bros Lumber Co. er at
1401 Runnel efter I o clock

SeeTheseGood

Buys

1941 Plymouth Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
194S Chevrolet Sedan
1949 Chevrolet Tudor R & H
1940 Hulck Special. R&H.
1947 Studcbakcr Champion

Club Coupe.
1942 Chevrolet Tudor Fleet-line-.

R & II.
1941 Ford Tudor, n & II.

F1CKUPS TRUCKS

IMS Studebaker Pick
up Overdrive, heater t

1948 Studebaker Stake
1947 Studebaker n Truck

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2171

West 3rd

UsedCars& Trucks
1947 Dodce Sedan
1042 Pnnttnr Kcrtun

"
1941 Hodge iTudor. Sedan
1949 Dodge Sedan
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

R&H
1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne Tu

dor. R&H.
'1941 Plymouth Tudor Sedan

1940 Ford Coupe
I rmtllL'nniii n

1949 Dodge --Ton Pickup
1947 International --Ton

Pickup
1947 Dodge lH-To- n wlLh dumn
hod
1948 Dodge Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
WlGrcgg Phone 553

For Sale
Ford V-- 8 tudor, 1937 model. 85
h. p In excellent mechanical
condition 3195.

j1

1005 Johnson
Phone 551

roll SALE by owner Late '41 Naih
.edan fully equipped Lata

than IS WW miles tc.ll.nl condition.
1311 Scurry

It CHEVROLET GOOD condition,
fully equipped real bargain Contact
It D Dobbs, Rt 2 Dpi IV)

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Ipn tank truck, big! torque angUie,
good condition axle ln gear
pump, good Ures. 1105 Call 111 ar
1454-- J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Metlrou

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Easy Term Payment
811 East 2nd Phon 126

We Are
Body Repair
EXPERTS!

Expirts mad your ear.
Let experts make all

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILHR5, .81
ron sale: Mew. trailer, n-r- t. 'ei
Clipper. IMS. Mm, Weethertby, Ultcb-In- 1

r.sl Traitor Cwnrt.

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of and

THA1LEH HOMES

SPARTAN

Trailers
Va DOWN

Balance

Yearsat
Per Cent

SS Ft Imperial Mansion
IS (L Royal Spartanette
S) ft Royal Mansion
SO ft Spartan Tandem
JO (L Mansion

ootvaal- -

New Used

5 5

Life Time
Trail-ette-s

America's Standard ot Value
S3 fL Two bedroom
25 (L Shower and Commode

Also
PIXIE QUEENS
VAGABONDS

All Metal Aircraft
Construction

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compart our ntMI.KRS
Compare our tekms
Compare our niAi)h.s
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

OUK VOLUMF Ot
BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180
Snyder. Texas

BI

AUTO SERVICt Bi
POR BALE Oood new and uaed radl
atora lor all aare and Irucia pick
upa tractora and otl Held equip-
ment. Satisfaction guaranteed Peurl
foy Badraaar Oampaay Wl B Ird St

WARD'S
Rebuilt Motors

Ford Chevrolet Plymouth
Dodge

Comnlctelv renewed blocks . . .

All wearing parts replaced or
reconditioned

A low as $1100 monthly

Montgomery Ward
UepenaODie 221

SCOOTERS , BIKES
PART k REPAIRS-t- o known
make bicycle Macomber Auto Sup
pll.i III East Phone lot
CUSUMAN SCOOTER tl Serr
loe. Mustang motorcycle Parts and
service lor Brlggs at Btratton en
glnes all small gasoline motors
101 Nolan Phone 121

BUSINESS OPP.
DRIVE IN for aale
Phone ITU

Close to

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR FULLER brushes call J
Herbert im--

FOR WATK1NS Products
Burrow w 4th.

Phone (28

89
eeery

2nd
Sales

and

town

D

1104
tea L. 1

SEPTIC TANK Serilce Full vacuum
aqulpment, fully ut.ured lioo 000
Sapua Tanxa bull and drain lln.e
into no mileage tnyae t;ocxDurn
240) Blum San Angelo Pbona losa--j

ELECTRICAL SERVfCE '54

Bill's Neon
Sales Service

Phone 3084--W

EXIERMINATORS
TERMITES?! CALL or write Wells'
ExtermlnaUng Company lot free In-

spection lilt w Ave, D (an Angelo,
Texas Pbona 4094,

TERMITES - NATIONAL lystam et
sclentula control over 2s reare tall
or writ. Lester Humphrey. Abilene
Texas

HOME CLEANERS
FURNITURE. nUUS, cleaned, re.
vtved, moth.lmrnunlsed B A J

2001 Johnson Phone 119 J
HAULINO-DELIVCR-

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top SoU
Drlvvway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CVRpJw gSVJgSjasa90ei'at1'

ncisary repairs! It Uks tklll to reshape a crumpled
lender and proptr tools and equipment You'll find
them both her .at a rsonbl prlc. Com In and ask
bout It today.

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lmsa Highway Phon 306

r Wrecker service.

BUSINESS SERVICES D,WOMAN'S COLUMN H
HAULINO-DELIVBR- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVLNQ
move ANYWHERE

small, houm ron stalbi
rbona 104 to Itardmg
r A WELCH BOX IMS
LOCAL TRANSFER Service Hood
ad Warehouse Moreheed and Mead.
Warnu. j storm, iDt m jm.
ca.Ur, rbona UI
PAIN"INO-CAPERIN- Dll
DEFORE YOU hara four rioiut paint.
d. call lil--

PAPtniNO AND palnung. nrat ataa
work Call SSO--

PLUMBERS on
CITY PLUMDINO Conpanr. Rapalr
ind ContractWork nil Grogs Ptima
llll All work guaranuad
PROFESSIONAL Df

Dr. Akin M. Simpson

VETERINARIAH
West HlRhway M

.South ot Carr llros. Gra
I'hone 355

RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and eUldently. Rea-
sonable

Winslett's
Radio Service

707 South Gottad Phone 8330

VACUUM CLEANERS DH

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher $24 73

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnela

Electrolux 1 (letter
Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
G E Tanks . 40 SO up

Kureka Kirby
Premier G E

Taolu and Uprights
All Makes

Used Clean.ra

$19.50 up
Parts tor all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IB

WELOINOk t74
POrtTABLE WELDINO-Do- th .iMlrlc
and aeatirlrn. Anywhcra anrtlma B
Murray 10.1 r Ird Phona JIM
AUTHOnrZED, LINDE Dl.tM'iutnr A
fomplet. llnp of w.ldtna upM and
.qulpm.n' TAT Wlrtlnc Supply
to Mi Fiat 2nd r .in.i. H)J

OS

OIO

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mala

Drivers Wanted

Et

Marrlod men 35 years or old-
er Partly disabled veterans
Honest, courteous, reliable
See manager of

Yellow Cqb Co.

WANTED EXPERIENCED Farm
band Uou.e with out&ne and
trlctly See Olen Pelree Stanton.
Texas

HELP WANTED Female
KXI'niniNCED BEAUTY operator
wanted Colonial Beauty Shop.
WANTED EXPEllIENCKD lady to
work In hamburger stand age
apply In person at
10 10 Orrgg
ENJOY MEETINO people?? Earc. full
time pay for 10 hours pleasantwoik
a week Ilequlremrnta neat
pleasing personality For details ltrlte
Mrs Poster Boi Station A Fl
Paso Texas giving name, address,
telephone number

D8

HELP WANTED, Misc.

jra

alee

E2

with

3334

E3

PERMANENT ENEROETIC CO iple
for.renrh work Woman must do
lousework end cook for family of
three Salary 1100 a month with
aDartmtnl and board-- furntsbed. (tear
Mrrkel Do not apply unless fining
to work Write box BA raro hereld

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No tndorsers No Security

FINANCK SERVICE
COMPANY

103 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
sw.

DAY NIUIIT NURSERT
Mra Forcsytb keepa children
Nolan. Phona IMS

UllS R ' BLUHM kaepe children.
day or night 101 E Ulh Pbona 1142

CHILD CARE nurrery. Ellis Uomes
vicinity Phone I45S--

CHILD CARE nursery, an
Weekly rataa Mra
12th 1U7--

ale. 404 East

3AT AND NIOHT oureery Mra
Shirley. IPS Lancaster Phona 240-- J

KEEP CH1LDHEN all hours Mra
Kincanon. 1101 Nolan. Phona 2345--

Mrs Attaway's Nursery
Keep children day or night
Special weekly rate to work-
ing mothers.

107 East 13th St.
HELEN WILLIAMS sUndergarlcB,
1211 Main I'hone 1ITJ--J

URS E rncst Scott keeps children
dsys 304 N E I2tb. CaU Mra
Holll. Phone -- W 2

HEALTH SERVICE
SPFNCER SUPPORTS Mra. Ola
Williams 1300 Lancaster.I'hone 2111

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IKON1NO AND vasodlug done at 1101
Young St
WASH and stretch curtain.
McClanaban. SOT Owen.
13a W

IUGNINO AND plain sewing dona
2001 Nolan rear apartment

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greaser

Wash
Helpy-Se- lt

1009. Soft Water Uaytaf
Machine

Curb Service In and
09 E. Phon 9532

SEWINO

SEWINO

BELTS. BUTTONS buttonholes Phono
2I43, 1101 Baulon. Mrs H V

COVERCD BUCXtxa. bttttona. hatta,
t1U. kottaobolaa, and itwtaf al

aU kind. Mil T. B. curk. tos M W.

COVERED BUCKUCS. ksttont, kwll
arcUU and kuttoohalaa lira rrni
Thomaa. 40 W Itih. Pbona I0I1.W.
BELTS. BOTTOHS. klKklal,

Waatarn tnapa Pltaaa call
fur 4 SO p. n. Ml W lSth. )tle--

Urab LaPatra
ItWWO AND Iroarng dan 1M Ran.
nala. Apartra.nl 1 lira Doll tad
Rntk Da.ldion.
OO SEWINO and aluraUooa
ChnrfbwaU. Til ansala
maw

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes,covered belts, but-

tons Snapbuttons In pearl and
colon. -

I0H W! 7th Phone 21711

boura

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 330

MISCELLANEOUS
LUZ1ER8 COSMETICS Pbona 21
1701 Benton. Mra II V Crotkar

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Un C. B Nnnla; J04 E llta
Pnona 11M-- J

VISIT Mc'a airr Shop for grading
and ChrUtraai card, .latlon.rv

Ol

altlci and nandwork IM3 Ea.t 8L

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT

H3

H4

HS

Zelma
Pbona

Wet
and

Out
2nd

New
1 & 2 Row

rMcCormick -- "
Deering

Binders
Place your order

now Binder Twine,

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phot. 1471

Big Spring Texas

JI

2 Ramtioulllet bucr, foi
eale I miles northeast f ton n old
Colorado City road J D Downing-

POULTRY

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

Feed Store
817 East 3rd

FARM SERVICE

&

for

PURE BRED

Phone 867

WE CAN atora any farmer'a giatn
from any of tne adjoining oiuntles
Receiving gram 24 houra a day
Tucker a McKlnlr) Elevator. 1st
Lancaster Photw 1334

HIGH QUALITY CHICKS
Our chick are backed or ood breed-In-r.

food feediny and blood toning
reed America 1 favorite chick teed

Purina Chirk Startena DavU and
Deate reed Stora.

Eaet 2nd

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

H6

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
If You Have The Cash

Wo Have Tho Price

Asbestos siding
White (per sq )

Composition Shing-
les. 167 lb. Hexagon

2x4 St
2x6

Roofing
00 lb. Slate

Paint
Outside white

Screen
Doors

Lubbock
2802 Ave. H

Snyder
Lamesa

OOOS. PETS, & ETC.
DACHSHUND PUPS for sale
2114--J after I 00 pm
HOUSEHOID GOODS

H

H7

tiot- -
Srd

tOl

$7.95

$6.00

$8.00

$3.25

$2.95

$4.95

VEAZEY
CashLumber

COMPANY

NEED USED ITIRNmiRE Try "Car
tar e stop and Swap" We wUI buy
eell ar trade
Ind St

Phone sis w

For Sale
gas range 191 Stewart-Warne- rr refrlterator lis SO U.ed

Coldspot M 4 Westlnghouse Re- -
rrigerator 431 50 oaa Range. 19
AU In good condition.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main

117

Hwy

4410

Phone 2485

Big Spring

Hardware

UsedAppliances
Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELV1NATOR
BEND1X

Main

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD O0j3 K4

AT LAST
We Just received a sew ship
ment of platform rocker , .
rustle and Frieze covered.
Also, we have blonde
trimmed Velour living room
furniture. A few more chrome
dinettes at 33 3 off. We
now have our new gas neater
ready to go Buy NOW and
aave money. We are havlns a

J4

close-o-ut on Radios and have
some odd china. piano end
some odds and ends of used
books priced for quick sale.

J5

we Buy. ScIL Rent & Trad

Phon

New It Used Furniture

Wheat
NaayrwtfPr.BaaWitt :tJryW' 'ae

Furniture Co.
304 W 3rd

14

Phone 2122

Cotton Picking Stoves
and

GasHeaters
Priced Right!

MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

BOX SPRING
and new

INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
Matched Set

FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
--MattressFactory

811 W 3rd Phone 1764
SLIOHTLY USED babr b.! and blahchair Bargain at 121. Saa at 2200
Runn.U

RADIOS 8. SERVICE K7

FOR SALE Late.t mod.l Rtw.rt.
I Warner radio phonograph t tub AM- -
ru nne c.Din.i. real raiu al 1121
Wlnilftfi Radio Serrlca, 207 Oo'lad

MISCELLANEOUS

LOOK
Used Singer sewing machines
from 520 up AIv have received
small shipment new machines.

Singer Sewing
Machine Co.

K3

K4

Walnut Phone 112
Colorado City. Tex.

FRESH HOMEMADR

BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal made on old rock
Available continuously from now on
at Bill s Market on Lameea
Highway, Carr Bros Grocery and
McDanlel on Midland High
way. BAB Oroeery on Colorado
City Highway, .nd HUltop Grocery
on old San Angelo Highway Every
sack guaranteedto please vou Alva
BUItngaley and Son, Lameea Taxaa.

SEWINO MACtflNB KEPAISt
Motorlxing Rebuilding
AU work guaranteed.70S Mala. Pbona

KANDT KINO machines for aala
or trade for real estate 2U1--

Just Received
Shipment of Cement

C. F. Morris
1600 West 3rd

Ktl

BUY NOW
Bath Tubs, Commodes, Lava--
lodes, Hot-Wat- er Heatersr
Kltchen Sinks, Linoleum,
Rugs, etc. At Live and Let
Live Prices

MCK & EVERETT TATE

2 lilies West on Highway 80

RENTALS

ofcOROUMS
ONE LAROE bedroom suitable fr2 or men, close In M4 Scurry,
Phone :m

HOUSE In of 1410 Ben-
ton Couple or gentlemen No chil-
dren or peU Phona 1941 between
12 00--1 00 p m and 00 - 1 00 p m
BEDROOM I or 2 gentlemen,
private; entrance 704 Johnson
BEDROOM WITH J beds orTbus llnaf
close to VA hospital 420 Dallas
FRONT BEDROOM, adjoining bath,
genUeman preferred 911 Virginia
Phona lisj-w- .
BEDROOM FOR rent 100 Mam.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, ad
Joining bath. Ulru only. (Wl Runnels.
Phone 492

ROOM 433 HILLSIDE Drlva tn Ed-
wards Ilelgbte gentlemen. Phone
2012-- or 1002

NICE LARGE bedroom twin beds
adjoining bath, men preferred. Phone
1040. 1401 scurry
BEDROOM rent Suitable foi
2 or 3 men, 2 fl Goliad

BEDROOMS 2Ddt. two men or two
ladles, conveniently located, reason-
able rates 400 Main. Pbona l11.
BEDROOM FOR rent, Johuion,
Phone im-- J

BEDROOM rent private en-
trance, adjoining bath Men only 111
Gregg or Phone 334.

FURNISHED BEDROOM, adjoining
bath, private outside trick
home Oentlemen preferred. 1300

Phone 22S4--J

APARTMENTS
VROOM FURNISHED apartment,
private bath. Frlgldalre eloj. In, bUla
paid MS Main. Phona 1539

FURNISHED apartment,
kitchen privileges couple only Sll W
7th Phone 144S--J

and furnished apart-
ments, qulst and private, bUla paid.
40S W Ith Phone
I 4 2 ROOM UPSTAIRS furnished
apartments for adults. No drunk, or
peU 211 N Oregg

ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ments to couplee Colamao Courts

couple only not E
ir lttt-J- , 1400 Main

I apa1
Ird. Pbona 1431

NOW BEINO completed 3d modern
and bath furnlahed hnnictta

apartmenta On mile west on High-
way SO. all bills paid, 494 par month.
Vaughn a VUlage Phona Mil.

epartntrct
II M Rambolt at tha Wagon Wheel.

HOUSES
SMALL FURNISHED house tor rent.
Couple only Apply BUla rood Mar-
ket. L4m.se Highway

RENTALS
HOUSES

UNFURNISHED

L4

NICE onrurnahad bonio an
Krtmtnt: tor rtatt rscaat bow.

VROOM. AND bath tmturnUU.d bout;
cnpla onlf, Can al 1104 W. Ortgg.

AMD bath. mfarmUb.d.Tea
E. lb, Parmanam rantars dailrtd.
tnoulra kt M Aoitln.
MISC. FOR RENT

For Lease

LS

Brick and tile building for
tease, 23 x 80, 815 E. Srd St,
on highway. Will remodel to
suit tenant.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO TUrnlabad apart.

houta ..couple
jazy--

159 360

mills

Food

IfALf SIATJE. ---M

BUSINESS PROPERTY
STORE BUILOINO.

balaaca

LI

rear

FOR

FOR

SOI

POR

Main

rant:m or for and mm
cniio can

W,

Ml

110 W Ird: SI SO

half aa.h. Ilka rant Sao
awnar al 1100 E. Srd.

Be Your Own Boss
nailer court dolls fin twalneaa, mn
ouipped Real goad Income met

muca work
Orocarr atora that la fuel 4end7
MOM for anick aala 11 row want a
kualsaaa af raar era thle oo. can I
ba beat Ala. Hare saw elandt

aad otbara.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

For SaleBy Owner
lao-- comer on Highway W in Big
Spring with 10 apmrtmente prltata
bath., all conditioned New Senrel
refrigerator, chroma dlnettce Magla
Chat rangea. bedroom luttea with
tnneraprlng matlreee Paying afar
1100 00 per month rant will pay
about SO par aent oo lne.trnjnt
P. Y. Tate 1004 W. 3rd

For Sale
Service station, fully equipped,
located on Highway 80. Doing
g50d bustneilT

Phone9661

Your Chance
For Independence

You. too, can have your own
businessand your own boss!!
See me today ... l nave
Tourist Courts, Trailer Courts,
Grocery Stores. Apartment
Houses, Home Laundries and
a Drug Store tor sale. This 1

your Dig Chancel
C. S. Berryhill

I. M. Brooks Appliance
2nd Phone 1683

For Saleor Lease
Cafe on Highway 80: doing
good business.Write In care ot
Box 1722.'
HOUSES FOR SALE

For Sale ,

Ml

5 large room home, bath, lot
75x300. lawn, trees a real
nice place for 18.750.

house In south part,
possession,lots of room, good
yard, good location,
garage.
Farms and ranches from 150,
900. 2000 acres In Stepben--
vllle country.
3 sections In Real county

L3

1449

L4

LI

lata

be

hunting, fishing, good for
sheep, catUe or goats.

ranch in Huds-
peth county; 15 secUonsowned,
balance cheap lease. t,
roxl50-f- i corner lot close In.
good himse and bath,

property. S9.500.
A good buy
Good brick home In Washing
ton Place, In a real good loca-Uo- n,

some terms,

J. B. PICKLE
Pfaont 1217 er V02r W-- 3

FHA frame house. Insulated
floor furnace hardwood floors, double
garage, fenced back yard Cash or
equity and assume 4 per cent Ol
loan 21OT Meln

Specials
Lovely home on Wood St
paved; will seU right; vacant
now
Duplex very convenlenUy lo-

cated on pavement good In-

come. Shown by appointment
only.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

For Sale
Nice house and bath on
N. Gregg St, $4,000.
Extra nice house and
bath, garage, fence, $3,750; lo-

cated on N.W. 12th.
Nice cafe buy fixtures, lease
building, reasonable rent on
building. Everything new.

A. M. Sullivan
511 N. Gregg Phone3571

Real Estate
Nice lot on paved Johnson St,
for sale or would trade in on
house.

brick, rental property In
rear. 311.000.

brick, corner lot paved
$12,000
4 room frame, corner lot
$4,000
5 frame. 200 ft on Gregg.
$16,000
I need 4 and houses
from $2500 to $10,000.List your
property with me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phon 197

ntK"

SEE THIS
Nice Large House with Vi

acre of ground. Will take some
good Investment property In
on this house as a trade. Ideal
for children or chickens.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 A large bouse In Ed-

wards Height., 1340 down, .woei
will carry balance.

2. home cloe to high achool
3, sCxtra nlca bouse. Park

Bill AddlUon.
4. A nice Dew home thai

will take a gooj lien
4-- Have soma good home, with to.

com. property M aama lot.
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

HEAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR 5ALE

For Sale

Brick, Washington
Place, extra nice. Shown by
appointment zl

Douglas SL --i
& Bath, 2 lots, Alrpott

AddlUon. .r.
Some LoU in Washington

Place Priced night. vr

Vernon S. Balrd
Petroleum Bldg.

llesldcnce

Phone 172

Ml

ill

2675--

NICE boaia, a balhg
garage, chicken houtaa, about tww
acrca land. Ml M. E. 11th. ;

BOX bouae. two lota In Bee.
(rare..Tezaa Oood eonatructlon. raw,
bath, new paper few outbuilding! Oul
would eeU to be mored 3
Joe Bailer. 1013 Durham. BrowawoocLj
Teiaa.
POR BALE and bath en lot.
Saa owner M0 Eaat 4th St.

Worth the Money--
brick. apartmenv

WishlD(ton Blvd , one af ttia flnaal
bomei In Bit Sprint lor 21 000 n

3 bfdroomi rlM Xo blab,
ichool, corner, pavrl. 110 000.

room, 3 bedroom double garar
beautiful yard, corner, pared !?.,leu at lttVM "

brick in Wathlnsttra FiaeAsj
urge ioi, cnoica lorauon aiioq

close In on Lancaster Sx
naved. extra nice himi for 44250 'It

duplex garage, corner clovw,
to school S2M

furnished duplex J lU closw
to school S9290 tiapartment house close to blg,T

school, good Income 111 boo
I oiocxs ciosa to town, simxj
for block ,
Oood going business Sonth Oregg 8L.
Oroeery and Ice business elose Irr.
Best locations 411 Cregg tftrret for
your business
1 lota Eaat Ith St, 1100 each.

ni

A. P. CLAYTON

800 Gregg

Phone

SeeThese
One Vroom hoaie 11500
Ona house $4000.
One hque M7M
Ona bouee. .13000
Ona houia nlca
on navement. t8500

it
.it

Pbona 25t
ia

yard

Uoet these near echool

0

.1
IV

of a"
Emma Slauqhteri

1305 Gregg Phone 132

HOUSE, bath Close In cloak'
to school Standard lot Prlc. I250&'
Phone 21IJ--

24 X24 HOUSE AND bath built uu
kitchen cabinet shower, commode
and lavatory T b moved ofL.
lot 1004 N Xencetter

LET US HELP YOU :

"If You Want To Buy
If You Want To Sell

house near comply
tlon In Edwards Heights.
Nice home on Wood SC -

houseon East 17th, neat.
complcUon. i
2 nice homes la.
Edwirds HelghLa.

and bath, large lo',
$3675.

house In Airport Addi-
tion. 35,250.
God buy In duplexes
Beautiful lot In Edward!
Heights, 135--ft fronL

McDonald
Robinson ii

McCleskeyj
Phon 2678 or 2ft2--

Office 711 Main

LIST YQUR PRORERTY-WIT- H

US

New FHA house, aV,
tached garage In West CllfJL
Addition. ,
Nice brick home tn E

wards Heights
Modern trailer park for sale

worth the money j;
Excellent Income property loo
cated In Snyder
2 lots In exclusive Mountain

Park Addition.
2 good lots In Washington
Place: FHA commitments In

cluded; worth the money.
See us for other good home.
buy.

BOEDER AGENCY
Insurance,Loans& Real Estat
304 Scurry Phone 53.1

Choice Corner
.LBedroom home This lot hai 141
ft fronUfa on bmr llth Pli.ce
Ullllona of dollars In real entata
arrouniJ this property New tchoolf

fotaf up new churches this prop-art- y

certain to rlie In valne. Oood
home, corner lot. 11000 worth pav
lnr. plus polen'lal biulnse location
make this propertyona of THE BUYS
in Blf Bprinr. Dnl wait UU aU

"I rern'mber When

an

Call 2103 days-C- all 326
TWO ROOM touta for aala
moved See et 04 II E llth

i

"'

P.

of

'then tfa

to bet
I

DUPLEX good , kstlona
sl.se In. good Income Phona SS34-J- g

Your Bin Chance
Two Small Houseson a 50' dj!
140 lot in south part ol town
Both for only $5250. f

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 132.

i
OPPORTUNITY
For better buy tn Real Eas

Ute Choice residence, bust
Inesses,farm, ranches, lots o
U 8. 80, cat In good location!
Some beautiful residence 1

th best locations. J

Call ;
W. M. Jones .

I'hon 1822 Otflc 501 E 15ut,

BARGAIN
Good big house In tine,

locaUon on pavement
Only $8.0001

nights

Emma Slauqhter
1303 Gregg Phon 13



LEAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE

NOTICE

MJ

si 3 more nice cheap
left

bouse tnd bath furnlsh- -
on N. Nolan; worth the

money.
house and bath for

rent; permanent rentcn. . .

Will be In office from 10.00
a. a. to 3:00 p. m. Sunday.

M

lots

A. M. SULLIVAN
111 N. Gregg Phone 3371

FARMS RANCHES

FA-RM-
S"

MS

ISO acres Martin County. 2

rnlfiorals, all lri cultivation.
good Improvements, $90 per
ttre.
140 acres, good Improvement,
Martin County, $80 per acre,
Mlnerali.

See Me If Interested
R. A. BENNETT

Stanton,Tex.

FARMS
114 acres, half mile from (own
and fine school. About 200 In
cultivation, heavy red eat claw
cotton land with a Rood sub-
soil. Some cotton in this place
will make better than a halt
bale to the acre this year. Nice
white house and a good tenant
house. Improvements In good
condition. Good land, and good
ojl play. Located acrossa quar-
ter section from the Producers
Tnilock well, a floulnR well,
at Westbrook. The owner Is to
plant 160 acres In wheat some-tim-e

In Oct., on.the west quar-
ter. Priced at only $75 per acre
with half minerals. The "royalty
in this land Is worth $50. per
acre. Has good loan for around
half purchase price.

310 acres, 200 in cultivation,
fine land and real cotton land.
Creek pasture with gramma
grass saddle stirrup high all
over. Well 36 feet deep with
water In 12 feet of top of the
ground. No mill citn lower this
water Also deep gov.s tank
and Jayhawk creek through
Ihe pasture. No house. $75. an
acre with half minerals. This
land Is second offsetfrom the
Ulda Wulfgen Kcer-McKe- e

veil that had 90 feet of oil and
gas cut mud In the Ellenberger
md another test is to be drilled
some time soon In this area.
Want $5,000 cash, balance Jan.
1st, 1951.

200 acres, nearly all in cultt--.
ration, southeast Westbrook.
Has large modern farm home,

od Is a beautiful place. Ten-
ant house, barn, garage, etc.
Priced at $150 per acre, half
minerals.

S20 acres, about 5 miles south-
west Lofaine. 200 cultivation.

11 extra fine cat claw land,
snail house, fine well of good
water. Priced it $78 per acre
arun long easy terms.

Vernon S. Bdird
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172
Residence Phone 2675--

For Sale
160 acre farm, all good land.

and bath house,also good
cotton pickers' house, barns,
chicken house, etc If sold at
obce will take S93.00 per acre
tnd 2 minerals go wtth place.'

J. W. El rod, Sr.
Phone 1633 - '

Home 1800 Main Phone 1734-- J

" ACREAGjf"-N-
ear

Town
Have some good acreage close
to town Justa few miles out
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slauahter
1303 Gregg Phone
WEAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Make That Sale
AT A Profit

COnttct 8rryh.ir Rttl KiUti- - OfHc
tod 7 If you want to sell Tour horn

of buslna property. I have irmaj
baytri on my wtitlnr Ust ptrtlcu-Url- y

for food 2. 3 or bdroom
houtti Jmt talk to tnr of my Uli-(U- d

c"-- nt lhn csIl xar offict.

C. S: Berryhill
IU W. 2nd Phon-- 111)

L, M, BROOKS APPLIANCE

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

4UlTrrtr P.

fpMA N

G
iwxuewnm

"JMM imim. rtXAM

. V - fit. .
-, jvw .. ;
I ""-- '

1322

O. Box 173

Build Now!
There U an increased de-

mand for NEW FIIA &
Gl HOMES in the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex--

'tension of CO LOTS has
rbeen made, A tew

CHOICE lota remain in
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-

TERIAL. Financing is
still available, subject, to
the atw Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

-F-IXED COSTI

Town & Country

Builders, Inc.
Room 103 Prager Bldg.

Phone 1740

"-- .

AREA OIL NEWS

E. Vealmoor OutpostTest's,
North Howard TopsStrawn

Amerada No. 2 Morgan Costes, section n, TIP, shot with
a northeast edger for the East
Vealmoor area, continued testing
Friday as two new locations were
announced for the south extension
to the field.

Amcan & Southland announced
that It would drill ltr No. B

flMnoa.WjtwltutJ
given. The test will be somewhere
In the south half of section 18-2-

II&TC. Amcan No. Dranon will
be 467 from the west and 806 from
the south lines of the northwest
quarter of section 19-2- II&TC
This puts It a half a mile south of
the discovery extender, Brown No.
1 Branon. It wilt be a diagonal
southeast offset to Skelly No. 1

Francis Gunn. completed recently
for a producer.

Amerada No. 2 Morgan Coates,
C NE SW H&TC. half a
mile northeast of the East Veal
moor discovery, made 33.2 barrels
of oil. 30.3 Barrels of water throt'jh
a choke In 24 hours. Tubing
pressure was 225, casing pressure
700. It continues to flow,

Burdell No. 1 Ilodnett, north
Howard wildcat four miles south
west of the Itelnerke pool, topped
the Strawn reef at 7.453 feet Dat-

um was not announeed. It drilled
to 7,408 and reported sllpht oil
stain and some porosity It Is now
taking a drillstem test to bottom
of the hole. So far, other tests In
the area have been tapping the
Canyon reef, a higher zone.

In the Vealmoor pool, Seaboard
anounced location for its No 3
E. L. Clanton, Jo be GG0 from the
south and. 1.9754 from the pnat
lines of section TAP This
would make It the southernmost
well in the pool.

In central Dawson countv. Man-
ning & Bay No. I Huddle. 1.980
from the north and west lines of

LEOAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
proposal! eddrtsstdB.ta u the

Honorable Mayor tnd Clt council' Cfcehema. Texas, win b. reeairad
i ut trai( of H. U Staines. CIIt
?....". nnln ,:M Pm. "ctobtr

. 1150, (or famishing all necessary
materials, rnachtnsrr, equipment to.pertnteodence. end labor for

certain Water Worst Im-
provements. The prlnnnal items ofrk In the,. Water" Works Improre-mtti- u

ronili. of 5oa feel of in.end l00 feat of 2 In Water Mains
Including tht nitMnrr Valytt. rire
Hrdr-n- ti and rittlnts.

Bidders mint submit Cashler'eor Certified Clieca issued by a bank
ssUsfartorr to trie Owner, or a Pro--
Siel Bond tram rellabl surety

payable without Tco-a'-
to tht ordtr of Trie CUT of Coahoma.
Texas, lo an amount not leu tnan
Bra par etnt (I prtl of tht laritit
Boeslble bid aubmltted ai a euarenlv
that tha Blddar will enter into a ton--
tract and aiacuM bond and auarantr
In tht forma protldad within trn
C10) daya aftar notlct of award al
contract to Mm. Bl1 without thf

check or Fropoial Bond will
not be comUWrd

Tht Succesiful flMdcr mutt fumlh
bond on the alnchd form In the
amount of 100 pr cent of the total
contract price from a Surety Com.
nanr holdint a permit from the flMte
of Ttxat to t at turetr. or other
Surety or auxaUts acctptabla ta tba
Owner.

All lump turn and unit price mitt
be tutad In both terlpt and flirurei.
Tht Owntr reieret tht rljht to re-

ject any or all bldt and to walra
formalulet Tn cane uf ambiguity or
lack of cleArneti In ttatlnr iht prlcet
In tht bldr, tht Owntr rtetrvea, tht
rlcht to consider the mott advabta-feo-

construction thereof, or to re-
ject the bid Unrtatonabla 'or "Un-
balanced"! unit prices will authorise
the Owner to rtjttt the bid,

Blddtrs are expecter to tntperl Iht
tile of Uie work and to Inform-- them-telr-

rererdlna. alt local rondillona
under which Uie work It to be dore
Attention Is eUed to the prorlrlont
of the Arlt if the 4Jr L(ls'itire
of the State of Terns. Page SI, Chap-
ter 4. (Article No SIStt, Clrll Stau
utet 1SUI concernlns; the waite scsla
and payment of prevailing WAfe es-

tablished by (he Owne- - Said tcs'a
of privalllns; minimum rates of wa-

fts Is tet forth In the ipectfleatto".
Information for bidders, proposal

forms, specifications and plen tra
on file at the office of n, L Stamps
City Secretary Coahoma and
Parkhltl. Smith a Cooper Cnnsultlna
Entlnaert. Mil Aytnua J. Lubbock,
Texas.

Coplat of tht Plans and Bneclflca,
tlons may be secured from Perkhin,
Smith Cooper, Consiiltlrc Tntl-neer- s.

H14 Attnae J, Lubbock. Tea
at. upon a .ltposlt of (IS 00 as a
fuarantee of the safe return of the
plant and specincatlons Tht full
amount of the deposit will be returned
to the Contractor on atibr-l-O- of
a bona fldf bid on the work, with
tuch Plant and Specifications, or uo--

returnm? tht plant and tpeclft-catlon-o

lmmedltlely after eaemlnalion
of same, and adtlsms tha Fntlneer
that bid wlU not be submitted;
otherwise, tha deposit ahaU be for-

feited.
City of Coahoma Teraa

Bun Brown, Mayor
(Stall

LEGAL N0TICE
THE STATE Or TEXAS

TOl Itola Mtt SmlU
UKbKTINOl
Tou ara commanded to appear and
antwtr the plalnttfra petition at or
befort 10 o'clock A. M of tha fits!
Monday alter tha eiplratlon of 41
days from the daft of Issuance of
this Citation, tht tame being Monday
tha Uth day of October, A D . KM,
at or before 10 o'clock A M befora
the Honorable District Court of How-

ard Cdunty. at tha Court House U
Big Spring. Telts
Bald plaintiffs petition waa tiled an
tba 31 day of August. 1IM.
The nia numVtr el tald tult being

'MS
Tha name! f tba partita In "Id
tult are:
E. N Smith, u PlatnUft
"d

Isola Maa Snltli. aa Dtttndanl
Tha nature of tald ault being sub.
atantlally aa follows, lo wit:
PlelntUf'e ault la a aull for diverse,
where It U alleged that plslntlll and
defendant were legally married en
July 11. HM: U Uity wart

teperattd Augutt 11, 1S50.

and have not lined tocethartlnct ttld
daui that plaintiff baa Van buns
tide Inhabitant of the Slate of Teaa
for mora than Iwelte moalhs nrtor
ta the date ef Iht Mlnf of tMl
petition and hat resided tn Howard
County for snore man l
ntxt pttctdlns the date of the filing
ef hU ptUUon; that the defendant
abandoned the plaintiff, leavma 'him
without any notice: tbat the defen-
dant would keep company wltSi other
men dnrlni the absence of tht Plain-tif-

That no children wero bom le
the marriage and lte there are a
properly rlfbU. and their further

toselher y the plalntUf with
tha defendantas dtltodant's husband
la insupportable.
If this CtUlton la art ear-re- within
K daya afur the date ot Us Issuance,
It (hall be returnedunttrred.
IMUtd tnil sne 4tai sej y. MMe.

Olren under my hand and aeal ot ttld
Court, at office In Bis Snrlns;
Teist. thle the Hat day ot August
A. D ISM

QEORQE C CHOATE. Clerk.
DtiUlet Court. Boward County, Tasu.

310 quarts from 7338-7,98- 5. and
was cleaning out This wildcat was
plugged back to 8,023 feet to test
shows In the Spraberry.

Seaboard No. 1 Jones, In south'
eastern Dawson, topped the Spra
berry and was running a drillstem

feet toollAmeiada Noi Murphy. C --SELtestfrom TflMbLM
,pln"toroufTi6Tft7leMveryTSE H&TC, was'bottomed at

was 70 feet of slightly gas-c-m

mud with no shows of oil or wa-

ter. Coring was In progress. loca-
tion Is C NE NE T&P.

Norwood No. 1 Vogler, another
southern Dawson prospector, still
fished at 6.466.

Standard No. 1 Smith, C NW NE
PSL, northeastern Dawson,

drilled to 5,600 In lime.

A Schlumberger survey was be-
ing rug In the Stanollnd No. 1

Burton. Howard wildcat 14 miles
northwest of Big Spring, and C
NE SE T&P. to check
tornratlon. Operators prepared to
cement the hole 400 feet y from
the bottom becauseof lost circu
lation.

Brlnkcrhoff No. 1 Jones. In the
Kitott community and C NP NE

T&P, drilled to 8,361 In
lime.

Harrcll No. 1 Cook, four miles
west of Garden City, progressed
to 5.078 feet in lime and shale. It
Is C NE NE T&P.

In southeastern Borden Countv
Magnolia No. 1 Conrad. C NW NW
79-2- LaVaca. drilled at 6.200 feet slight
In lime after running a drillstem ' being

FOR NEW STORE

Deed Transfer
ClearsThe Way

has filed for the half area, the L. S
a block Scurry street.McDowell homeslte. T

to Safeway stores as site for
new store location Bl; Spring.

This presumably clears the way
for erection of a super-mark- type

structure with around 15,000
square feet of floor space, reserv-ln- R

some 80 parking spaces for
customers.

The transfer had been delayed
previously pending action by the
city zoning board and the city com-
mission on changing the easthalf

.Magnolia Paying
Higher Oil Prices
Over WestTexas

DALLAS, Sept. 22. LT) Magno-
lia Petroleum Co. Is paying high-
er price for oil in six Scurry Coun-
ty oil fields whosedally allowables
recently were cut 61,000 barrels by
the Railroad Commission.

The new price, effective last
Thursday, Is S .65 a barrel. That's
a raise of seven cents a barrel.

Fields Included are Diamond M,
early Strawn Kelly-Snyde- r,

Sharon RUlge Canyon, North Sny-
der Strawn Zones JJ and Cf and
.Schattel. -

Magnolia also has made an Ini
tial posting of $2 65 a barrel for oil
it In the Pegasus Field, Up-
ton and Midland Counties, and the

Ellenburger Field, Midland
County.

Geddis Noble, Magnolia's crude
oil and sales manager, said the
company just decided It was time
to adjust the posting for the Scurry
County fields and to make an Ini-

tial posting for the others.
Increased postings by Magnolia

and Onyx Refining affects tho
Scurry, Borden and North Howard
areasand Pegasus,Roy Parksand
Sweetie Pie Peck of Mid-

land county In effect. It simply
puts Scurry high gravity crude on
the same price level with the North
Texas and Oklahoma areas Tor
Identical quality.

Onyx had imposed a seven cent
differential tn the spring when
others failed to meet lta 52 65 post-

ing. This differential stimulated de-

mand for Scurry crude, particu-
larly because It could be routed
easily to Mid-We- st markets,where
as rrinst of the North Texas and
Oklahoma volume was routed to
Gulf tidewater.

Posting of the price for Midland
county deep crude did not neces-
sarily represent an Increase It was
simply an initial common cdrrier
posting for the new developments

and Texas handle
bulk of the purchaseson high grav
ity oil In Howard and south
ern Borden counties. Texas 'akes
the output from the and Veal
moor pools. (uogcin-e- r

with Cities Service) draws the
production of East Vealmoor and
Relnecke areas. Pan - American
joined Magnolia in the increase.

Loan Group Sets
StockholdersMeet
For 2 P. M. Saturday

Annual stockholders meeting of
the Big Spring National K a r m
Loan association is set for 2 p.m.
Saturday in the First National
bank building.

Ira L. Driver, secretary-treasure-r,

said that the meeting would be
held in the east end of the build-
ing, formerly occupied by the BSN-FL-A

offices. Annual statements
be read, and two directors

named. Terms of Ed Carpenter
and C H. DeVaney currently ex-
pire. The association was organ-
ized in 1917.

zz it.

test from 6,110-6.14- 2. Tool was open
tor two hours wtth a choke.
Recovery was 210 feet of gaa with
1.000 feet of slightly oil and gas
cut muddy salt water.

Magnolia No. 1 Murphy C NW
NW 69-2- IWcTCi drilled to 6.732
In shale.

The

6,785. it plugged back to 6.4S3 and
set 5 2 Inch string at 5.191. This
venture, a offset to the
Itutherford No. 1 Davis, midway
between the Von Boeder and Bel- -

necke pools, has had some shows.
Amerada No. IB Canning. C NW

SE 142-2- 4, H&TC. was running In
lime with hole bottomed at 5,991.

Amerada No 1 McDowell. N NE
NW 107-2- H&TC, drilled to

In lime.
Shell No. 1 Sterling. C NW NW

70-2- H&TC. drilled to 3.007 In
lime.

Seaboard No. 1 . Cannon. C NE
NE 47033-3- n. T&P. drilled to 4,775

feet In lime.

Standard No 2 Heckler. C SW
SW H&TC. was at 4.001 In
lime.

Sunray No. 6 Wilson, one mile
of the East Vealmoor dis

covery and C SE SE H&TC
was at 3,940 In shale.

a

In southwestern Martin, Gulf
No. 1 -- Glass swabbed 17 2

barrels of water In 20 hours. Fluid
level was at 0,500 feet. Tubing
plugged at 7,100. There was a very

odor of gas. Tubing was
pulled to clean.

Deed been transfer of block
of half on S. estate to a

In

of

a

lime,

.

buys

Parks

fields

north

Good

north

south

business) district classification.
While definite plans for the store

here have not been announced,
most of the new stores are built
ot cream brick, carrying a modern
touch with a brick sign tower
which extends about 30 feet along
side of the building and which is
about twice the helghth of the
building.

Interior of the building Is to be
designed for six to 10 checkstands.
There Is to be a two entrance ar-
rangement In front to eliminate
congestion at this point. Aisles will
be widened and the lobby area in-

creased. Reach-I-n type refrigera-
tion counters, g meats,
a special cutting and wrapping
room for meat, flourescent light-
ing, etc. are among other features
due to be employed. Cost of the
project has not been announced.
The property was conveyed as lots
5,4.6,7,8, and 9 of block 65, Orig-
inal, Thla bounds it on Scurry, W.
8th and Gregg.

Pep Rally Takes
"Sfing" Out Of
Victoria Team

Big Spring high school students
got ready this morning to take
the sting out of the Victoria
Stingers.

Under the direction of chee r
leaders, the student body staged
a big rally at the weekly assembly
program.. Big Spring and Victoria
tangle on Steer stadium turf to-

night
Cheer leaders are Sue Craig.

Ann Crocker. Wanda Petty, Diana
Farquhar. Shirley Riddle, Mary
Lou Lepard, Claudette Harper.

VFW ConferenceSet
For Lubbock Sunday

LUBBOCK. Sept. 22-F-lfth In a
series of regional conferences and
schools of Instruction being con-

ducted by the1 Department of Tex-

as, Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
be held here Sunday.

Department commander J T
Rutherford. Odessa. Is to be In
charge of the meeting which Is set
for the home of Lubbock Post No.
24C6

All phases of the state and na-

tional programs of the VFW will
be discussed during the confer
ence.

City Gets A New
Supply Of Insectide

The City has had a new supply
of Insecticide placed at Its dispo
sal.

L. C. Bailey, manager ot Sherwin--

Williams store here, gsve the
city 28 cases of a 10 per cent
DDT Insect killer (Pestroy).

ContinentalEmployes
In Area Affected
By Wage Increases

Continental Oil company employ-
es in this area will be affected
be a wage Increase announcedby
PresidentL. F. McCollum in Hous-
ton on Thursday.

Conoco has large production fa-

cilities In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.
The wage hike is six per cent

retroactive to Sept. IS. This means
a minimum of 10 cents per hour
or S17.50per month to all employes
making up to and including $20,
000 per year.
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CARD OAME Eaitfoto, a Nw York picture agency which dis-

tributed this picture, says It cama from the China Service of
Pelplng, China, with caption describing it as showing "A group
of Amtrlcan prisoners of war In Korea playiflg cards. Laft to right:
Lltuttnant Roth, Llauttnant Pepper, Lltutenant Sirman (standing)
Capttln Nugent, Llauttnant Brooks." (AP Wlrephoto)

More RainHits

GlasscockCo.

GARDEN CITY. Sept 22 - Sep-

tember'suncanny string of showers
brought more moisture to central
Glasscock area today.

This time practically all the-- rain
was concentrated In an area right
around Gradcn City, but It was so

Intense that only the north en-

trance I Big Spring-Garde- n City)
hlKhwpy was open for a time
Thursday afternoon

As run-of- f from s three-Inc- h del
uge In about half an hour coursed
down the draw north of Garden
City and picked up more from
downnours to the east, the Ster-
ling Cltv road was Inundated. The
draw west of town went under
water, as did the road to the Shell
station, and then the nig Lake rond.

Tho Kclth'lv ranch 2tt miles
north howed three Inchesof mois
ture. Garden City measured 1 40.
and most ot It frll In. about 20

minutes time.Mrs. Kitty Lemmons,
five miles east, said that rain
amountedto 9 of an inch there and
dwindled rapidly further east. The
rain moved about a mile south of
Garden City, got as far as six
miles north, and aboutthree miles
west The western part of the
county got only a sprinkle. There
are still some sectors In southern
temher rain, despite the near rec-
ord proportions In others.

PUBLIC RECORDS
la I latk District Ceart

Sarah Johnston vs O. F. Johnston, ault
for divorce
WAitrtANTr nriFns

Charles 11 Hudd to John W Tlrlnner.
tt us lot 1 block 3. Rldllee Terrace
addition (I sso

Charles H Rudd, to Jttnmle tfevton
Brunson et us. lot s. block 1. nidglea Ter-
race addition (1 (00

Charles 11 ftnrtd to Uruee Lenard Stceue
et us lot a block 1. Rldgltt Terrace
addition (1 M.

Chtrlr H rtudd lo Jerse L llerrftn et
us lot , block I, ntdgle Ttrrace additicn.
HIV)

Charles TT nudd to Ttost W nonnsr et
us. lot 2 block ), nidglea Ttrrtce addi-
tion IT1M

Charle If Rudd to Lawrence Olteer
el us lot 2 block 3, nidglea Terrace

Hunt.
et us. lot 2 block 2, Itldg'ta Itrract
sortition (7 son

, E C Crittenden to John A roffee lots
4'i"1 9. block I, Wright a Airport addition.
It ono

Cecil D MrDonald lo Alias Carhnn Cr
north 71 feet of north 10 feet of yrest
he'f M block :. Colleia Itelghts addition,
(11 IM

Oreene Drilling Corp to W A Woods
et us south 100 feet of st half ef b'nek
3S rvirre Heiights addition, 110 aad
considerations.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK Bept 22 (Pi Moon cntlon
nrlce, ere 12 10 a bale hither to S rente
lower tha nine nrelous rose Oct. 41 00
Dec 4011 and March 40 11

W4I LSTRFf-.-
N1CW YORK Sept 22 Th- - !ock

market circled around a IS.year high to- -

"rAn openlna surge of buvng rocustsd en
ratlsray Issues carried nrjrfs u a ef
rents to around II a ahart Oalat vara
lated tsttndtd a bit.

WEATnXTC
AST TZXARi Perttr tloudr this E'tra

EAST TEXAS- - ParUr cleudr "U after,
noon, torjlfht and Saturday with a few
scattered I ntoutn portion
this afternoon. Cooler In north and centre!
portions tonight. UftdtraU westerly finds
on tna coast, becoming vananie astuTeer,

west elotj-t- oft . . . .end Bduth
with occasional aisehe--a this
rttrnton, tnn'eh! aadSaturday. Warmer

Satutdsr afternoon.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH Sent B - Cetfle

310 ealeee 210 b'tlls 51 cenfs tin
classes steady bef cows 20 M 22.S0. can-ne-

and cutters unn.MM sausaat trails
It S OS, good t choir sltaehler f1s
SSnO-SS- common end medium 2100-?S- 0

efd and choice stocker steer calves
51 5001.00.

Hogs jog- - butcher hoes mostly to cents
lower; sowt steady to so lower rttgt
ateadri good and choice lro.yra lh boat

tnd rh"1re lb
it?s,-n-; aews IT 0 00. ftedtr piss
IT00-1S.-

Shten400: moeti aatd thten tlaurhler
ler trtthtrt too hleher ewes sl'" good
fresh thorn II) lb wethers
slaughter ewes 1I0O--

1100,

Before You

Buy Any

Washer

ClaimsWin To

PreventBanOn

Slot Machines
By O. MILTON KELLY

By Tht Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. - Sen

iwainne claimed a one-ma- n

filibuster victory today In his
fight against a bill to ban Inter
state shipment of slot machines

The pugnacious senatorfrom
Iteno he had Invited Democratic
Floor Loader Lucas. Hilt to "tome
over here' Claimed he had talk-
ed the to death in a kpecch o(
11 hours and five minutes or at
least to a point whero "It looks
pretty doad."

Senate leaders acknowledged he
may be right They agreed to side-

track the measure, and said there
is little prospect It can get the
right-of-wa- y agaln,at least until
November.

Malonc's marathon oration had
roadblocked Important legislation,
Including a $17 billion defense ap
proprlatlon bill, and endangered
plans to recess tomorrow.

Malonc denounced the slot mn- -

chlnc bill as an Invasion of states'
rights particularly Nevada's. His
stnte licenses slot and
other forms of gambling, and de-

rives considerable revenue from
them

Malone started his speechat 11:20
p.m. (EST) yesterday, anddidn't
wind it up until 10 25 p.m.

He covered a lot of subjects, de-

nouncing the administration's tariff
and foreign policies and discussing
the war In Korea.

Armed RobbersGet
$70 From Local
ServiceStation

Two armed robbers stuck UP the
Hill k Plumlce Scrvjte station at
702 W 3rd street about 2 15am

"fltol!r.,HEadd u,l..rJ.tanhamiodai',.iorqlng Leo .aUOU--A.

other

thunctertheweri

Congress

machines

tcmlanl, to hand over appinxlmate-
ly $70 from the cash refililer.'

Hunt met the pair .n ins arive- -

way as drove up. apparently
for service. One of Jiie men got
out of the car, a 1048-4-S se
dan, stuck a gun In Hunt's stom-

ach and ordered him to open the
cash register.

Forcing the night attendant Into
the rest room, the gunman then
ordered him to remain there- - The
pair then made their get away
with a total of $70 80 In cash

City police broadcast a state-
wide alarm for the holdup men
nhortly after the robbery The pair
were believed to have headedwest
from Big Spring.

Guilty PleasHeard
In District Court
Plessof guilty In criminal eases

were being heard in 118th Diitnrt
Court this morning.

Jack Redford received a two-ye-ar

suspended sentence after
TEXAS- - Pertly la Pan-- fpjM(jing efuUty to a charge drlv-ndl- e

Plains, most lo"dt fP""""'"
ahewtre

other

JISS.21M: good

bill

they

SIIK WUU0 tillV,S ,BfcWi v- -

fense--
A prison term of five years was

assessed agslnst Denver Fitzger-
ald, who entered a plea ot guilty
to a charge of forgery and pass-
ing as true a forged Instrument,
while Ben Lavoy Dawklns drew a
two-yea- r suspendedsentence when
he pleaded guilty to a charge of
driving while intoxicated, second
offense.

The court ruled that Chsrlcs E.
Shaffer would be placed on pro-
bation for five ears.following his

,uU plea of guilty on a forgery count.

GETS CLOTHESREALLY CLEAN

109.95
$10 Down SleSOWMk

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phon.448

fllg Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., ScpL 22, 1050 11

FRB Still HasAmmunition
To Hit At Inflation Spiral

y CHARLES MOLONY
Associated "rut Staff

WASHINGTON, Bept. 22. The
federal reserve board's first shots
at the Inflation specter appeared to-

day to be bouncing back. But the
credit-contr- agency haa a lot
more ammunition left, and a will

to use It.
When the board on S.ept. 8 an-

nounced some fairly light curbs on
Installment salesterms as an ear-
ly step, U provided a y ad
vance notice before putting the re
strictions into effect last. Monday

Today it was studying first re-

sults of the advance notice: A big
jump In departmentstore sales
which usually give the first clue on

the general retail sales picture
during the warning period.

Department store reports to the
board yesterday from over the na-

tion ahowed that last week's sales
jumped 25 per cent over the previ-
ous week, which was nearly, end-

ed beforfc the credit terms were
announced.

Officials conceded that waa
strong evidence that consumers
had hurried to make installment
purchases of television sets, furni-
ture and all the household appli-
ances that department stores han- -

Dodd, Davis Plan
To Attend Athletic
Meeting Lubbock

E C. Dodd. president, and
Harold L. Davis, coach, of Howard
County Junior College will be In
Lubbock Saturday for a north tone
junior college athletic committee
meeting.

The session hasbeen called for
10.30 a m. In the Hilton hotel to
fix the basketball schedulesfor the
zone members. Schools In this
tone are Odssa, HCJC, Amarlllo,
Frank Phillips at Borger, and
Clarendon.

DepartmentStore
Sales In Big Spurt

DALLAS, Sept 22.
atore sales In Texas' major

cities took a sharp spurt In the
week ending Sept. 16 as compared
with a comparable week a year
ago, the federal reserve bank of
Dallas reported today.

The week was the one preceding
the Imposing of credit controls on
many items. However, 1950 sales
have consistently been ahead of
last year's.

Houston showed s lusty 48 per
cent increase in sales as compared
with a year ago, San Antonio 42
par cent, Dallas 21 and Fort
Worth It.

Tha bank's sates Index for the
week reached558.2. The base in-

dex of 100 is for the 1935-103-0

saa2a1TesljBts

I

die before the credit restrictions
took hold.

Some suggested, however, that
the Increase In purchases supports
the board's ideathat a "modest"
tlghtenlne un will be sufficient to
put an effective damper on Install-
ment sales,particularly since high--
er Income tax withholdings next
month will cut down buying power.

These officials reasonedthat peo-
ple would-nol-ha- ve rushed out ta
beat the controls deadline If they
considered It s easy to buy under
the control terms as It had been
before them.

Against this, reports from many
cities say plenty of retail sellers
Insist the curbs haven't done much
tn their business vet and, unless
tightened, aren't likely to do so.

It will be another month before
overall retail sales figures, la
which departmentstores sales are
only one (tern, are available to
show more clearly how the Infla-
tion fight la going on the consumer
front.

Meanwhile, the board has an-
other Immediateproblem expand-
ing bank credit to business, some-thin-g

the board has recently sought
to restrain by attempting to push
up interest fates on short-ter- m

loans, thereby discouraging bor-
rowing.

The board's first attempts oa
that front, launched a month ago,
got It Into a scrap with the Treas-
ury Department. The treasury op-

poses higher rates because they
lioost the interest cost on the 1257
billion federal debt.

Still worse, the board's latest
word from banks In leading cities
across the nation shows business
loans took the biggest one-wee-k bop
In history during the period end-
ed Sept. 13.

That $398 million jump shoved
the total of business loansto with-
in $302 million of the historic high
point ot $15,632,000,000 attained
Dec 22, 1948.
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Attention, Ladies!

&?
tht

NEW

FASHION

BOOK

6P
THE FALL-WINTE- R

ISSUE
.Veiants I2S Pattern Dotlgaa,

In sidling nw faihlons
for

ALL SIZES SALVAGES

eXL OCCASIONS

An Invaluable guide to selecting your new settoo'g

wardrobe. This book brings you inspiring styles trans-

lated Into practical, easy-to-se- pattern designs for all th

family. College and career clothes, school tots, parry

frocks, and many charmingly dignified fashion for Uw

more mature. Plus many pages of welcome Ideas fot

making Christmas gifts snd items for the church baiaan

toys, dolls, doll clothes, sprons, home frocks, etc

It's the most comprehensive collection you'll find la

any pattern book. Order your copy early. Price Just

20 cents.

Addrttf

PatternBureau,Big Spring Herald

Box 42, Old Chtltca Station, .

Now York, 11, N.Y.

(Be Sure and Use New York Address)
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Plus: "Flying Mucers and Cups"

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR
COME JUST AS YOU ARE
PLAYGROUND FOR KIDS

BUSINESSOUTLOOK

What DoesAverageGirl Want
Boy Friend Or A NestEgg?

Shorty's

By J. A. LIVINOSTON
The beat Ir.vostment I ever made

was to nay to my wife, "Okay"
It was In 1929. She'd heard her
father extol the virtues of the Na
tlonal City lfank of New York.
My wife fell In love with National
City She lust had to have a shaie
of Its flock

We scrimped and scrounged, and
finally, one day, we had enough
money to buy one share She
paid $370 (or It. It never saw that
price again Down, down down It
went, all through 1930, 19.11, and
so on Today It's around 4S From
that purchase onward, my dear,
sweet lady has never tried to tangle
with ticker tape, broker's market
letters, dividends checks, proxies,
or any other of tho plain and fancy
didoes associated with finance.

For that reason,shes an unlikely
customer for tho SI 50, e

book, "How to Lay a Nest Egg,"
by Kdgar Scott partner In the New
York Stock Kxchange firm of Mont
gomery, Scott it Co , which Is to
be released by John C Winston
4 Co , publisher, on Friday, Sep-
tember 29 Whenever the subject
of nest eggs romes up, my wife
gives me one o( thoie looks that
only women can give, and says:
"Darling, I vv taken the cure
From now on, you are my nest
egg " And ever thereafter, I have
worked GO hours a week trying to
conform to her. expectations of
what a nest egg ought to be.

But moil women fortunately for
Scott and the John C. Winston &
Co, have never had the g

experience of falling In love
with National City name at the
height of the 1929 hull market.
They can still harbor the sporting
notion that if only they put the.
minds to It they d conquer Wall
Street. And they get plenty of
encouragement from the Scott the-
sis that women control "70 per
cent of tho nation's private wealth."
That's an unprovable and dubious
statement nut somehow It thrives
on repetition. It's Inflated simply
because husbands put stocks In
wives names for convenlenca and
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for tax purposes.
Admittedly, becausewoman mar-

ry youngeT and live longer than
their husbands,thsy ultimately ara
Inheritors of estates. But still they
are owners more In name than In
faot. They usually dependon trust
companies, attorneys, or sons or
ioni-ln-la- to determine wttch
stocks or bonds to buy or Sell.
A woman's whole training raising
a family Instead of raising money
-- militates against business and

Investment mlndedness.Mary Tloeb- -
llng, chairman of the board of the
Trenton Trust Co., and Dorothy
bnaver, president Of Lord It Tay-
lor, ara the shining exceptions to
the rule.

The book epitomizes gives ex-
pression to the current campaign
of brokers to Interest women In
Investments. It Is useful to the ex-
tent that wives persuade husbands
to ahow more Investment Initiative
or that widows with funds seek"pro
fessional advice. Dut the book
doesn't live up to either Its main
title or Its subtitle. "Financial Facts
of Life for the Average Girt" it
doesn't get down to casesand tell
the average women how to lay a
nest egg, how to program for the
future, it talks too much about

Cotton PricesAdvancing;
'49 SurplusMelts Away

By OVID A. MARTIN
Assoclsted Press Farm Writer
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. tfl

TJlla year'a cotton crop offers an
of how difficult It Is to

plan farrfk production from Wash
ington,

A year ago the country had cot
ton running dut of Its ears.A new
burdensome surplus was piling up,
the bulk or It held by the govern-
ment under a grower price support
program. Uncle Sam had more
than a billion dollars invested in
the extra supplier.

Today the nation faces a possible
shortage In some grades and sta-
ple lengths. Prices are advancing.
Last year's surplus is
melting away.

What brought about this quick
change? The principal factor was
an Agriculture Department produc-
tion control program designed to
prevent an Increase in supplies.

Last year, farmers produced a
bumper crop of 15,446,000 bales.
This was added to a reserve of
5,283,000 bales from previous
crops.

"That's too much cotton, said
federal arm officials. They
promptly Invoked rigid production
and marketing quotas designed to
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the brokerage business,not enough
about Investment planning.

PerhapsScott undertook the Im-
possible. Maybe women Just can't
be taught to take to heart any
figures but their own. Emily Kim-
brough bears this out in an arous-
ing Introduction which portrays
her personal running battlewith the
bank balance. As a girt al colleger!
whenever she had an odd amount1
in the bank, say $251 63, she'd draw
a check for 11.63 to herself and
get a nice round balance of $2.10X0.
And the Richard Decker cartoons,
which Illustrate the brk, bear
Miss Klmbrough out One car-
toon depicts a bedazsler With a
Faye Emerson TV neckline and
Lana Turner accompaniments talk-
ing things over with her Invest-
ment adviser. Shesays: "Tell me

what are physical assets?" Then
there's the lady who asks:
"Public Utility? Is that the pow-

der room''"
Simon Nelson Patten, the great

University of Pennsylvania econo-
mist, had his own Ideas about
a woman's place In the business
world He argued that the working
girl ought to use her money to
by new hats and look attractive.
Inference1 A girl's best nest egg
Is a man

cut this year's crop to 11,733,000

bales. The department allotted
about 21,500,000 acres for cotton
production this year, nearly 6 mil-

lion fewer than planted last year.
But farmers planted only about

19 million acres. Some farmers did
not plant their full allotments.
Many had shifted to other types of
farming.

On the other hand, many farm
ers In western areas,where cotton
production haa beenexpanding in
recent years, did not get allot-
ments as large as they desired.

On top of the underplantings
came unfavorable weatherin some
areasand heavy boll weevil infes-
tations anddamage.

, As a result, present prospects
point to a cotton crop of 9,828,000
bales or about a fifth smaller
than the government's production
goal.

The supply situation wouldn't be
so bad if use of cotton during the
past 12 months had been in line
with government expectations of a
year ago. But considerably more
cotton haa been used in this coun
try and exported than had been
counted upon.

The government plans to permit
farmers to grow considerably more
cotton in 195L

Kiwanians Host
Abilene Group
At Luncheon

Big Spring Kiwanians were hosts
at th,eH- - luncheon Thursday in the
Settles'to a delegation from the Abi
lene Ktwantt tttrn-wwrttrt-rre herei
to boost the West Texas Fair, which
opens In that city next Monday.

Mack McCormlck,
of the Abilene club, Introduced the
visiting delegation. Following two
piano numbers by Larry Evans
of Big Spring, Zeke Williams and
his western string band from Abi-
lene presented several numbers
which were roundly applauded.

Sid Pas, memberof the Abilene
club, presented a hand-mad- e gavel
to H. W. Smith of Big Spring, dls--
trlct Will (Sheriff!
Watson of Hardln-Simmon- s univer-
sity, gave announcements of the
fair. The 1950 West Texas fair
haa been dedicated to Watson, who
has been associated with the an-
nual event for 50 years.
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alabaster pearls!
and 4 strand pearls,and

pearl and colortd
combinations . . . thine,
filigree and adjustable

All priced so lowl
lor yourssll. lor gilts.

earrings, loo . . .
Zale'sl

USE YOUR CREDIT
No Carrying Charge

'Simulated pearls

at Main Phona

First AM Chssts
To StartOct. 2

first aid classes, sponsored by
the Safety committee of the cham-
ber of commerce and the local
Red Cross chapter,will start Oct.
2, Otto' Peters, senior Instructor,
hss announced.

Classes are to be hld twice
weekly, from 7 to 9 p. m.. in the
high school gymnasium. The

course will be completed Oct.
30.

Plans call for the enrollment of
at least 100 persons In the first
mass class ever organised here.
The gnwp. will lie dlrMedJntooiib--.
groups of 10 each with an assis-
tant Instructor In charge of each
group.

Peters,in emphasizing the need
for more first aid personnel In the
community, announced plana for
enrolling groups of 10 from esch
of the city's service clubs, from
churches, sbools, Latin-Americ-

and Negro residents, and farmers
of the area.

Any individual desiring the train-
ing may register by calling the
chamber of commerce. Cost for
the course will be 85 or 90 cents
for purhase of the RedCross First
Aid handbook and bandage, to be
used in classes.

Persons completing the course
will be awarded the Red Cross
first-Ai- d certificate.

Three TexasHeads
Will Be At Bonham

BONHAM. Sept 22. Wl Speaker
of the House Sam Rayburn haa
promised to bring Sens-- Tom Con-nal- ly

and Lyndon Johnson home
with him to attend the Fannin
County fair next Wednesday.

Rayburn will lead the parade
opening the fair and make a spe-
cial addressTuesday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock. He, Connelly and John-
son have been Invited Ho address
fair-goe- rs Wednesday ovenlng.

Nylon

Sweate'rs

SLIP-O- SWEATER . . .
sleeve slip-o- n style ...
navy. Heht brown, light

sweater with cable knit
waist length ... in white

LNYLGORA SLIP'-OJ-i, ,.".

er wun caDie Kim design
and blue.

12 Big Spring (Texas)

Move UnderwayTo Revise
Casualty InsuranceRates

A move Is underway to revise
the method of rating for casualty
insurance In Texas.

Directors of the Texas Associa-
tion of InsuranceAgents have af-
firmed support of legislation to
amend what they termed "outmod-
ed" rating laws.

The proposed amendments would
affect workmens compensation, au-

tomobile and other lines of casual-
ty insurance, said Mollis F. Dan--ver- a,

Houston, president of the
agents asjoclatlon.

One of the principal changes
sought would permit "retrospec-
tive" rating, a plan under which
the Insurance buyer does not pay

Summer B ows Out
With Big Variety

CHICAGO, Sept. 22. oday

was the last full day of the summer
season and It was bowing out with
a mixture of weather for the coun-
try. Autumn starts at 8:44 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

There were cool spots,warm and
humid regions and some rain.

It was still summer weatherover
most of the southeasten states,the
Southwest and along most of the
Pacific Coast. It was more like au-
tumn In a belt from tho New Eng-
land states westward across the
Great Lakes and the Plains states.

Showers and thunderstormscon-
tinued from the Upper Ohio Valley
and the lower lakes region east-
ward toward the Middle Atlantic
states. There were a few thunder-showe-rs

to the south in the Appa-
lachians and in the southern Rock-
ies.

Temperatures were in the 90's In
parts of Texas and California yes-
terday.
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100 nylon sweater. . . short
in gold, pink, orchid, black,

green and dark green . . 5.95

design . . . long sleeves . .

rose orlight green 5.95

Nylon andangora t-... in wnue or pasiei pinic
6.95

I
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CABLE KNIT CARDIGAN . . . 100 nylon cardigan

Rayon JerseyGowns

by Munsingwear

Munsingwearrayonjersey gowns ... in solid colors and
small dainty prints ... in severalstyles . . . sizes 32 to
46 . . . colors: aqua,pink, blue, and white

"CHERre" ... in "fleur-de-lis- " fabric as sketchedfar
right in aqua, pink or blue 2.98

As sketchedat right ... a solid color Munsingwear ray-
on Jersey gown. "Her Highness'' ... in white or
pink 4.98

Other Munsingwear rayon jersey gowns 3.98 and 5.95

Herald, Tti., Sept 22, 1950

the final premium until his policy
expires. Then he pays a premium
basedon the cost of accidents or
injuries in which he involved
during the year.

Thus, those with good records
would command cheaper Insur-
ance.

Under present laws. Insurance
buyers pay a predetermined pre-
mium for a stated coverage.'The
degreeof claims, does not affect!
the current cost of insuranceUn-

der the policy.
Danvera said that under t h e

''proposed plan thereIs a premium
on safety becausethe current cost
of the Insurance depends on the
cost of the claims covered by the
policy. Not only is this the fairest
type of rating system, but it also

seen
Life.

saveslasurancerayert memtf
the long run. It cak fee compare
to the systeraef(redlti,Bd pen-
alties now given communities has
ed on their good or bad fire rec-
ords." tAs lalms Increase, to would the
cost of the Insurance under the te-c-ost

of the Insurance under the re?
troipectlve rating. On the other
hand, costs will decreasein pro-
portion W. tho drop Id
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walk into it..
button once...

and

in Vogue, and

BBH 8.95
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RED SHOES PRINT
inspired by Molra Shearerof The Sadler's Wells Ballet

Dance, ballerina dance . . . pirouette proudly in red
shoes, attendedby your company! That's theromantic
story told in Swirl's newestprint! Flicks on with one
back button, opens flat for easy ironing. Sanforized,
mercerizedcombed with multicolored

on .ground, Sizes 12, tp, 20 Chjpice of twp
other styles in solid colors of Red, Green, Gold, or
Navy at . 5.95

You've Swirl advertised

Wiil-(l)dkCir- -

claims.

wrap tie...

Harper's

broadcloth figu-rin- es

back
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